
SECOND REVISION OF THE ORIENTAL 
STR A TIOMYIDAE. 

By E. BRUNETTI 

l'he present paper is neither a revision of my prevlou5 one 
on this family I nor supplementary to it, but an independent 
effort based on a much wider experienc~ of the group, partly 
due to more extensive material, but chiefly to the opportunity of 
examining and redescribing a· cJnsiderable number of Walker's 
species from types or typical specimens identified by that author. 
These types are, in the aggregate, in good or very fair condition 
and in nearly all cases quite recognisable. The identification and 
re-establishment of these species has long been a desideratutn 
owing to the uncertainty of their validity, and no comprehensive 
revision of value of the oriental species would have been possible 
without this elucidation. 

Two genera, Rhachicerus and Rhypho1norpha, previously in
cluded by me in this family, are onlitted, as they rightfully belong 
to the Leptidae. 

In the order of subfamilies Verrall's sequence is adopted. 
as it seems the best; in that of the genera a rough and ready 
grouping of my own. The Stratiomyidae afford many pitfalls for 
the unwary student on account of the very great variety of 
structure presented by the various groups. Sonle of my earliet 
identifications of species captured by me in the Straits and the 
Far East in I906 may require confirlnation. An error that runs 
through sonle of lny earlier papers may be corrected here, the 
terms "anterior" and U posterior ., legs having been used to 
designate the fore and hind legs respectively, though in this 
mistake I have erred in good company. The front or fore legs 
are the first pair only the anterior legs are the first two pairs 
together; the hind legs are the last pair only, the posterior legs 
are the last two pairs together. Verrall drew the attention of 
dipterologists to this frequent error of writers SOlne years before 
his death, though the terms were clearly defined as far back as 
1828 and again as recently as 1864.2 

In my first paper a few species \vere 
though the references could not be traced. 
which were present in the Indian Museum 
but which subsequently proved to be only 

I Rec. indo Mus. I, 85-I32 (lg07). 

attributed to Bigot 
These \vere species 8 

collection as types I 
manuscript nanles, 

'2 Wied., Auss. Zweift. I, Introd.; Sch., F. Aust,. I, lntrod. 
3 Acantlzina auricollis, Micl'oclzrysa calopa and Eudnzeta fla'Zlida. 
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and some of them have since been described by me, including 
species belonging to other families than the StratiomYidae. Th~ 
original manuscript names have been retained unless preoccupied, 
in case- other examples under the same name may have been 
distributed by Bigot. A few genera and species attributed to 
Schiner in Brauer's elaborate paper on the Notacantha are generally 
quoted as by Brauer, and these are referred to here as '( Sch. in 
Brauer.' ' 

Endea vours have been nlade to include all references that 
impart any definite information, but bare inclusions of names 
in lists or catalogues that are nlerely recapitulatory have generally 
been omitted. though 110 hard and fast· line has been followed. l 

Van der Wulp's catalogue gives practically all necessary infor
Ination up to 18g6. Extensive and valuable revisionary papers 
hy Enderlein and Kertesz have appeared during the last few 
years, but many genera and species therein set up appear to rest 
on very small differences. Regarding nomenclat.ure I have as 
usual observed continuity before priority, in accordance with· the 
vie\\Ts of Verrall, Osten Sacken and many others, and practically 
all the dipterologists of the last generation. Stratt"omyia, an 
emendation from Stratiomys, has: however, been adopted, the 
earlier name being obviously incorrect, although Verrall staunchly 
upheld it. The collector's name, appended to the various data 
in italics in square brackets, applies only to the itnmediately 
preceding locality unless otherwise stated. All the types of Walker's 
species, that are here redescribed, are in the British Museum. In 
cases where any species of Walker are described here from other 
specimens than the types, this fact is specially noted. 

I must here render my special thanks to Major E. E. Austen, 
D.S. 0., for permission to incorporate the valuable notes on syno
nymy and other points made by him \vhen revising the British 
Museum collection many years ago. Also to Mr. J E. Collin for 
permission to examine a good number of Bigot's types. 

Jt1st before going to press I have been enabled (through the 
courtesy of !\tIro Edwards in lending me a reprint of Dr. Enderlein's 
ne\v paper I received in London before the periodical containing it) 
to add a number of his new oriental species including two new 
genera, Archisolva and Spartimas. It has, however, been found 
impracticable to include the species in the tables, but the species 
thetnselves are listed under their respective genera. I have made 
no attempt to asc~rtain their validity. 

Subfamily PACHYGASTRINAE. 

In his recent revision of this subfanlily or those Stratiomyids 
\vith only three veins apparently issuing from the disca! cell (the 
lo\ver one being t.he upper branch of the 5th vein), Enderlein 

I Practically all the Javan and many of the Sumatran records are abstracted 
from the valuahle series of papers on Oriental Diptera by Dr. J. C. de Meijere. 

'1. Mitt. Zoot. Mus. Beri. XX (1920). 
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splits it (I think quite unnecessarily) into three subfamilies and 
about ten tribes mainly on antenna! differences and the nunlber of 
spines on the s~utellum. He also wrongly refers the genus Pro-· 
sopachrysa here; but Kertesz, the latest authority on this group, 
restores it to the Sarginae where it rightfully belongs. 

I. Antennae ending in spray-like form 
Antennae not thus formed 

2. Eyes densely pubescent 
Eyes bare ... 

3. 3rd antennal joint elongate 
3rd antennal joint round 

4. Scutellum 4-spined 
Scutel1tim unspined i 2 indistinct spines in 

Wallaeea 
5. Body distinctly elongate; thorax distinctly 

longer than wide, generally It times or 
more; abdomen as wide as or slightly wider 
than thorax, generally rather long-er than 
thorax, with more or less paralJel sides 

Body short, thick; abdomen thick, rounded ... 
6. Frons conically produced forward 

Frons not at all prod uced 
7. 2nd vein originating before anterior cross-vein 

2nd vein originating above or beyond anterior 
cross-vein ... 

8. 3rd antennal joint short, subconical, 'with long 
arista 

3rd antennal joint elongate conical, with long 
bare style '" 

3rd antennal joint with a long, densely pubes-
cent style (as in Negritomyia) ... 

g. Body very or at least dist:nctly elongate 
Body short, thick, abdomen rounded i thorax 

not much longer than wide, very arched or 
conspicuously gibbous j abdomen a little 
broader than thorax and slightly longer 

10. 2nd vein originating before anterior cross-
vein .... .. 

2nd vein originating above or beyond anterior 
cross-vein. Thorax sub quadrate j abdomen 
nearly twice as long as thorax, sharply con
tracted at base j ~nsect vespiform in appear-· 
ance 

II. Antennal 3rd joint very short, rounded 
Antennal 3rd joint, shortly spindle-shaped, 

cylindrical .. , ... . .. 
12. 2nd antennal joint produced, finger-like, over 

inner side of 3rd as in Pteetiells .. . 
2nd antennal joint not so produced .. . 

12(1. Last annulation of 3rd antennal joint, joint-
like: scutellum with two apical spines ... 

Last annulation of 3rd antenna) joint arista or 
lamella-like: scutellum with hind margin 
serrate... ... ... . .. 

13. Antennae close tog-ether at base, 1st joint 
slender ... ... ... . .. 

Antenn~e wide ~~art at base quite near eye
margIns; 1st ]OInt long, and very conspicu
ously produced downwards, 2nd joint cnp-

Ptiloeera Wied. 
2. 

3· 
4· 

Aeantht'na Wied. 
euleua Vvalk. 

5· 

9· 

6. 
Cra''Pedometopon Kert. 
TricllOchaeta Big. 

7· 
Gloch £1'l0 myia Kert. 

8. 

Evaza Walk. 

Tinda "Valk. 

Rosapha Walk. 
10. 

II. 

13· 
Lophoteles Loc\\,. 

12. 

Salduba \Valk. 
I2a. 

Diseopteromyia de : Meij. 

Sa/dt/bella Kert. 

Stratiosplzecomyia Brun. 
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shaped, 3rd consisting apparently only of a 
-long dense style ... ... . .. 

14. 3rd vein unforked 
3rd vein .forked 

15. Antennal arista with short obvious dense 
pubescence I. . • . . •• 

Antennal arista bare, or apparently so 
16. Head in front flattened; cheeks very broad ... 

Head hemispherical, or globular, cheeks not 
conspicuously broad .. , 

17. Scutellum distinctly bordered 
Scutellum not bordered 

I S. Hinder ocelli further away from vertical mar
gin; antennae barely above middle of head in 
profile j arista, except tip, shortly and densely 
pubescent; occipital margin distinct on lower 
part of head. Only d' known '" 

Hinder ocelli on vertical margin j antennae 
distinctly above middle of head in profile j 

ai-ista bare; occipital margin quite absent. 
Only ~ known 

19. 2nd v'ein originating before anterior cross-vein 
2nd vein originating above or beyond anterior 

cross-vein, the latter sometimes very short or 
punctiform 

20. Anterior cross-vein punctiform ... 
Anterior cross-vein, even if short, distinctly 

present... .., ... 
21 .. 3rd antennal joint round or short elliptical 

3rd antennal joint elongate, spindle-shaped ... 
22. Scutellum extremely large and arched i upper 

facets in d' eyes distinctly larger than lower; 
occipital margins in 0 ~ absent j ~ head from 
in front transverse elliptical 

Scutellum not unusual1y large: facets in 3 eyes 
uniform; occipital margin in ~ distinct; ~ 
head from in front nearly circular 

~3. 3rd antennal joint rounded 
3rd antennal joint kidney-shaped 

J4. 3rd antennal joint spindle-shaped: scutellum 
with 2 indistinct spines ... 

3rd antennal joint rounded or kidney-shaped, 
scutellum unspined, sometimes produced as 
a cone or enlarged .. 

25. ScutellU1n serrate, produced upwards 
Scutellum not so formed ... 

26. Anterior cross-vein distinctly present 
Anterior cross-vein punctiform ... 

27. Head globular, or rather longer than high j 

scutellum semicircular or triangular' ... 

Head distinctly higher than long i scutellum 
triangular ... ... ... 

2~. Scutellum distinctly bordered 
Scutellum not or only slightly bordered ... 

29. Antennae in profile placed at or above middle' 
of head ... 

[nov. 
Parastratiosphecomyia, gen. 

IS· 
19· 

Gnesiomyia Kert. 
16. 

Tlzylacognathus Kert. 

17· 
Zab,'achia Coq. 

IS. 

Cecho,ismelZlts I{ert. 

ParaceclzorismenllS Kcrt. 
20. 

24· 
Camptopteromyia de \Ieij. 

21. 

22. 

Aulalla 'Valko 

Ohrapa \Valk. 

23· 
Paclzygasier Mg. 
Ahiomyia I{ert. 

Wallacea \Valk. 

25· 
... '1-lonacallthomyia tlron. 2 

26. 
27· 
29· 

Pachygaster Mg. pt. and 
Pegadomyia I{ert. pt. 

28. 
Lenomyia Kert. 
Aidomy£a Kert. 

Dialampsis Kert. 

I I add the word" obvious" to this line as otherwise the genl.1s Cechorismenus 
would appear misplaced. I understand from Dr. Kertesz's table that in Glles£o
mYl:a the arista is conspicuously shortly pubescent, whereas in Cecliorismelllls it is 
apparently bare though microscopically pubescent. 

~ Kertesz thinks CeratothY1a, de Meij. and Prostomomy£a, Kert., are probably 
synonymous with my MOlZacuntho1n),ia. 
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Antennae in profile placed distinctly below 
middle of head 

3<1. Scutellum conically produced 
Scutellum otherwise formed 

31. 5th abdominal segment with a hemispherical 
protuberance on anterior margin j 2nd vein 
beginnin.g above or a little before anterior 
cross-veIIl 

5th abdominal segment smooth, without protu-
berancej at most with two impressions on 
;:\nterior margin; 2nd vein beginning above 
or beyond anterior cross-vein ... 

30. 
Sal'uga \Valk. 

31. 

Adraga \Valle 

Pegadomyia K.ert. pt. 

49 

In the latter part of the above table I have endeavoured to 
follow Kertesz in his Illost recent paper on the Pachygastrinae. 

Five genera set up by Kertesz (Ann. Mus. H~tng. XII, I9I4) 
are not included in the above table, as although his table of species 
in Vol. XIV was available, I did not obtain his paper iil Vol. XII 
until too late to incorporate these genera, but they are included 
in this paper itself, located as near as I can judge, according to 
their affinities. The genera are Abrosiol1tyia, Gnorisl1lomyia, 
Sathroptera, A syncrit1ts and Prostomolnyia. 

Genus Obrapa Walk. 

Proc. Li1lu. Soc. Ill, 82 (1859). 
GENOTYPE :' O. celyphoides, by Brauer's designation, 1882. 

Generic characters. 9 Head transverse, tW'ice as wide as long, 
as wide as front part of thorax. Eyes bare, frons and face flush 
·with eyes. Antennae short, 1st joint cylindrical, 2nd very short, 
cup-shaped, 3rd oval, tip slightly pointed, arista long, apical, bare; 
proboscis short; occipital margin not projecting behind eyes. 
Thorax extremely gibbous, short, barely longer than wide, broadest 
behind; scutellum very large, nearly It times as long as thorax, 
quadrate, very arched, margin well marked, unspined. Under 
side of thorax much reduced. Abdomen orhicular, rather flattened, 
curved under, shorter and rather broader than thorax, a little 
nar-rowed at base. Legs moderately long and slender. Wings 
normal, costal vein slightly but obviously projecting on hasal half 
of wing, discal cell very large. 

Redescribed frolll the type species. 
Kertesz in his latest memoir on the Stratiomyidae SUggEsts 

o. perilampoides as the type of the genus, overlooking Brauer's 
previous designation of O. celyphoides. 

The two species may be differentiated as follows :-
Dull b1ack; body narrower; wings witI-: a cloudy spot ... 
Shining- black; body of normal width; wings clear 

o. celyphoides Walle 

cel)lphoides \Valk. 
perilampoides \Vall ... 

Obrapa celyphoides, Walk., Proc. Linn. Soc. Ill, 83, ~ (1859). 
Obrapa celyphoz'des, Kert., Ann. Mus. Hung. XIV, 170, fig. 21, LC:ld 

profile ~ (1916). 
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Aru; Bat jan ; Dorei. Walker adds further notes (loc. cit., V, 
273) and separates it from O. perilampoides by the characters ~n 
the above table. 

REDESCRIPTION. 

~ Considerably like O. perilampoides. }~rons with parallel 
sides, rather less than 1/5 vddth of head, shining black, with sparse 
microscopic hairs; a transverse band of white tomentose hair as in 
previous species. Antennae \vith 1st joint black, 2nd irregularly 
cup-shaped, base of 3rd orange, the colonr spreading over inner 
and under side

1 
rest of joint black. Face gradually widening 

down wards, black; proboscis dark brown; occiput black. Thorax 
and scute 11um as in O. perila1npoides, but distinctly less gibbous. 
Abdolnen black, about as long as thorax and scutellum together, 
\vith microscopic black bristles. Legs principally black, a bout 
basal half of posterior femora dark brown; hind tibiae with a 
rather broad yellow ring in middle, all tarsi yellow. \~rjngs pale 
grey, veins dark brown, halteres dull white. 

Redescribed from the type 9 from Aru, a unique specimen. 

O. perilampoides Walk. 

Obrapa perilampoides, \Vallc, Proc. Lin1Z. Soc. III, 82, ~ (1859) • 

.. t\ru; Batj an; Kaisaa; Dorei; l\lysol. 

REDESCRIPTION. 

9 Frons forming r/5 of head at level of antennae, mainly 
\;vith parallel sides but, widening a little just above antennae, 
hining hlack, bare, except for a few microscopic fine sparse hairs; 

ocellar triangle inconspicuous, ocelli pale yellowish. A transverse 
band, narrowly interrupted in nliddle, of white tomentose hairs 
across frons at the spot where it widens. Antennal 1st joint 
cylindrical, 2nd shallow cup-shaped, very short, 3rd shortly oval, 
with four ,annulations \vith well curved margins, arista apical. 
Proboscis brown, \vith a little pale hair: face, under side of head 
and occiput black with barely obvious pubescence. 

1'horax black, bare, except for microscopic very fine sparse 
hairs; scutellum sitnilar; pleura viewed in profile barely visible 
owing to abnornlal development of dorsum and scutellum. 

A bd01nen black with .. microscopic, sparse pale pubescence. 
Legs blackish brown, tarsi orange yellow, a little darker at tips 
(fore legs missing). Wings clear, veins dark brown at base of 
\ving, pale yellow on anterior part; stignla pale yellow; hal teres 
luilk white. 

Redescribed froln a 9 in the British Museum from Mysol, ap
parently not the type, which came from the Aru Isles. 

In my table of species (Rec. Ind. Mtts. I, roo) the lengths 
given, 44 mm. and 33 mm., are obvious errors for 4 rom. and 3 mm. 
respectively. 
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Genus Dialampsis Kl'rt. 

Ann. Mus. Hung. XIV, 193 (1916). 
GENOTYPE: Obrapa argentata, Wulp, by original designation. 

Differing from Obrapa Walk., by the 2nd vein originating above 
the anterior cross-vein, instead of before it. Head in profile 
globular) barely higher than long; scutellum semi .. el1iptical, on 
sanle plane as longitudinal axis of thorax, gently curved, not 
bordered. 

There is an error here in Dr. Kertesz's table of wrold genera 
in Pachygastrinae, as he includes both Obrapa Walk., and Aulana 
Walk., in his section 103 (I22), (" 2nd vein originating before 
anterior cross-vein"); but though the latter genus is correctly 
located here, Obrapa has the 2nd vein comtnencing rlistinctly be
yond the cross-vpin, and should have been placed in his 122 (103) 
(" 2nd vein originating above or beyond anterior cross-vein"). 
The species he employs are O. perila1npoides Walk. and A. con/irmata 
Walk., the types of both being in the British Museum. The genus 
Dialanzps1's is a good one, the only error is the misplacement of 
Obrapa in the table of genera. 

D. argentata Wulp. 

Obrapa argentaia, \i\1ulp, Term. Fuzet. XXI, 417, pl. xx, 5, full insect 
o sa, head (1898). 

Obrapa argentata, \Vulp, Tijd. v. Ent. XLII, 47 (1899). 
Dialampsis argentata I{ert., Aun. Mus. Hung. XIV, 194,0 fig. 38, head 

0, profile (1916). 

Tamara Is., Berlinhafen, Papua, I d', ix' 1906; Deslacs Is., 
Bismarck Archjp., 2·ii·lgOI [both Biro]. Type and second speci
nlen in H llngarian Museum. 

Genus Adraga Walk. 

Proc. Linn. Soc. Lond. Ill, ~2 (J 859). 
GENOTYPE: A. univitta, Walle, n. sp., l.c., 82. 

Generic characters, d" 9 Head transverse, twice as broad as 
long, as wide as thorax, frons and face flush with eyes; eyes bare I 

contiguous in d', well separated in 9 Antennae short, 3rd joint 
round, arista apical. Thorax (apart frotTI scutellum) nearly quad
rate, a little wider behind, slightly arched: scutellum very large, 
elongate conical, rather flattened, not upturned, unspined. Abdo
men as broad as thorax) as long as thorax and scutellu.m together, 
gently arched; scutellum projecting well over abdo111en. Legs and 
\vings normal, fore tarsi distinctly di1 ated; costa projecting very 
little on basal part of ,,,ing. 

Described from a Q of A. 1lnivitta in the British Museum. 

A. univitta Walk. 

Adyag~ ~lnivitta, Walk., P'1·OC. Linn. Soc. LOl1d. III, 82 (1859). 
A. unz'vlcfa Wulp, Cat. Dzpt. S. Asia. 57 (lapsus) ( IH96). 
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9 Frons for tw o-thirds of its length from vertex with 
parallel sides, 1/5 to 1/6 \vidth of head at that part, thence widen
ing gradually on lower third: upper part shining black, practical~ 
ly bare; ocellar triangle slightly· raised, ocelli pale; lower part of 
frons with greyish dust. Antennae with 1st and 2nd joints pale 
yellow, 3rd orange brown, all joints short, 3rd round, with four 
annulations and long, bare arista. Face not descending below 
eyes, gradually widening, blackish I with greyish pubescence: prob
oscis and palpi short, subequal, bro\vnish black, with a little 'pale 
pUbescence. Occipital margin distinctly projecting behind middle 
of eyes; occiput black, a whitish edge on lower part. 

Thorax, scutellum and abdomen black, moderately arched, 
closely punctate, microscopically pilose on dorsum of former; an
tel'ior part of dorsum nearly perpendicular; pleura with a very 
little sparse greyish pubescence. Scutellum with a" not very well 
defined margin. 

Abdo111en barely broader than thorax; genitalia concealed. 
Legs 1110derately long and slender, fore pair rather stouter, 

fore tarsi distinctly though not greatly dilated; all legs dark 
brown, posterior tarsi yellow. Pubescence of legs very short, 
greyish. 

Wings grey; about proximal half brown, stignla darker brown, 
t he colour not extending to hind margin; halteres dark brown, 
\vith a little grey dust. Long, 31 mm. 

Described frotTI I d" in British Museum from Mysol, named by 
\.Valker but not the type, which ,vas from the Aru Isles and which 
is not in that collection. 

A. crassivena Kert. 

Adrag acrassi'llena, Kert., Anlt. lrlus. Hung. XIV, 199, 0 fig. 40, head 
pl·ofile, .. p abdomen tip (1916). 

The unique type from Bat jan is in the British Museum. It 
was a n undescribed species left by Walker under the name adopted 
by Dr. Kertesz. 

eum. 

Genus Camptopteromyia de Meij. 

Tijd. 'V. Ent. LVI, Supp. 12 (Mar. 1914). 
GENOTYPE: C. fractipennis, id" sp. nov., loco cit., pI. i, 4 (given in 

error as 24). 

c. fractipennis de Meij., ~ 

Cam,ptopteromyia fractipennis, de l\1eij., Ti.Jd. 'V. Ellt., LVI, Supp. 13 
( 1914). 

Nongkodjadgur, Java, January. Type in Amsterdanl Mus-

Genus Gnorismomyia Kert. 

Anll. il1uS. Hung. XII, 533 (1914). 
GENOTYPE: G. /iavicornis, £d., sp. nov., loco cit. 
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G. flavicornis Kert. 

Gllorismomyiajlavic01'nis, Kert., Ann, Mus. Hung. XII, 533, fig. 65, 
head profile (1914). 
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Takas, Formosa, one d', 13·iv·07. Unique type in Hung
arian Museum. 

Genus Abiomyia Kert. 

Ann. Mus. Hung. XII, 52 9 (1914). 
GENOTYPE: A. annulipes, id., sp. nov., loco cit. 

A. annulipes Kert. 

Ab£omyia alltZultpes, I{ert., An1l. ll111s. flung. XII, 531 ~,fig. 60, head 
profiJe, 61, wing (1914) i de Meij., Tzjd. v. Ent. LV1II, SUPP.72 
(1916). 

Chip Chip, iii'Igog; Koselnpo, 2I'iii'o8, xi'o8; Koshun
J 

x'o8 ; 
'l'oyenmongai, all Formosa, Fort de Kok, Sumatra, x [Jacobson]. 

Types in Hungarian Museum. 

Genus Monacanthomyia Brun. 

Rec. Ind. Mus. VII, 448 (1912). 

GENOTYPE: M. annandalei, Brun" sp. nov .. loco cit. 

M. annandalei Brun. 

ll1onacanthomyia annandalei, Brun., Rec. Ind. Alus. VII, 448, '-: (1912). 
M012acanthomyia annandalei, Brun .. Fauna Brit. Ind., Dipt. Braclzy. I, 

23 (1920). 

Kurseong, Darjiling District, 4700 ft. IS 'iv' I I, 011 n bedroom 
window [Annandale]. A unique (jt Type in Indian Museum. 

Genus Ceratothyrea de Meij. 

Tijd. v. Ent. LVI, Supp. 14; (l\1ar. 1914). 

GENOTYPE:' C. nigrifem!!1', id., sp. nov., loco cit. 

c. nigrifem ur de J\lIeij. 

Ceratothyrea nigrtfemu1' , de Meij., Tijd. v. Ent. LVI, Supp. 14, pJ. i , 5 
(given in error as 25) (1\lar. 1914). 

Described from a 9 fronl N ongkodj adj ar, Java. Jan. [Jacob· 
son]. 

Air l~juruk, Dempu, Sumatra, viii. Type in Amsterdam 
Museum. 

Dr. Kertesz suggests that both Ceratotityrea, de Meij. and Pro~
tomomyia, Kert., may be synonymous with my M onacantho11lyia, 
and notes that in the event of this being the case my genus has 
priority. 

Prostomomyia Kert. 

Ann. Mus, Hung. XII, 550 (1914). 
GRNOTYPE: P. af1-onitens, id., sp. no\., loco cit. S5 I. 
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P. atronitens K ert. 

P,'ostomomyia nitens, Kert., Ann. Mus, Hung. XI L 551, 9 fig. 83, 
head, profile (1914). 

ToyelltTIOngai, Formosa. one 9 Type in Hungarian Museum. 

Genus Gnesiomyia Kert. 

Ann. Mus. Hung. XII, 548 ([9[4). 
GENOTYPI~: Pachygaste1' crassiseta, de Meij., by original designation. 

Differing fronl Pachygaster principally by the unforked 3rd 
vein; the short, densely pubescent arista, in which, however, 
the separate hairs are distinctly visible; and the two elongate 
basal joints. Frons in (jf broader than the distance between the 
antennae. 

G. crassiseta de Meij . . 
Pachygaster crassiseta, de Meij., Tijd. v. Ent. LiV, 269, pI. xviii, 2, 

antenna (191 I). 
Pachygaster crass£seta, de Meij., loc. cit., LVI, Supp., 12 (Mar. 1914). 
Gnesiomyio crassiseta, I{ert., Ann. Mus. Hung. XII, 549, 0 fig. 80, 

head profile, 8J, head, front view, 82, wing ([914). 

Described originally from Srondel, Semarang, Java, xii [Jacob~ 
son], and a 9 from Gnnung Ungarn, ix [Jacobson]. Type in Ams
terdam Museum. 

Genus Thylacognathus Kert. 

Anll. Mus. Hung. XIV, 158 (1916). 
GEI'OTYPE: Paclzygaster lativentris, Wulp, by original designation. 

Differing from Pachygaster mainly in the bead being twice as 
high as broad in profile, in the broadly developed bag-like cheeks, 
in the unforked 3rd vein and in the flattened front part of the 
head. It is evidently a valid genus. 

T lativentris Wulp. 

Pachygaster lativentris, \Vulp, Term. Fuset. XXI, 416, 9 (18g8). 
Pachygaster lativentris, Wulp, Tijd. 'I). Ent. XLII, 47 (1899). 
Thylacognathus lativentris, Kert., Ann. Mus. Hung. XIV, 158, fig. 14, 

head 0' profile, J5, head 0 front view (1916). 

One d', Seleo Is" Berlinliafen, Papua. One ~, Friedrich 
Wilhelmshafen, Papua, [both Biro]. Type and second specimen 
in Hungarian Museum. 

Genus Zabrachia Coq. 

Bull. N. Yk. State Mus. XLVII, 585 (lg01). 
GENOTYPE: Z. poll,'ta, Coq., sp. nov., loco cit. 

Z. albipes Brun. 

Pacltygaster albipes, Brun., Rec. Ind. Mus. I, 102, ~ tI907)' 
Za.brachia albipes, Brun., Fauna Brit. Ind, Dip. Brachy. I, 21. pl. I, full 

1I1sect, 2, antennae (1920). 
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Pachygaster infurcata, de Meij., Tijd. Ent. L, 232, ~ (1907)' 
Paracechorismenus infurcata, de Meij., loco cit.; LVIII, Supp. 7 I. 

55 

My species was described frOlTI four ~ 9 from Calcutta (one 
being labelled " hatched from rotten wood," the date apparently 
12·xii·o7). Type in Indian Museum. 

A d' has subsequently been acquired from Katihar, Purnea 
Distr., Bengal, 26·iii·09 [Paiva]. The eyes are comparatively 
widely separated for this sex. 

Unfortunately I omitted to include in the description the 
unforked 3rd vein and thus led .Dr. de Meijere astray over his in
furcata, which is synonymous. The white tomentose stripe on thp 
side of the thorax mentioned by him is present on the Calcutta 
specimens though liable to be not readily differentiated froln the 
general whitish pubescence of the sides of the thorax. Z. inlur
cata, isfromSemarang, Javai, vii [Jacobson]. Batavia, iv, viii. 
Type in Amsterdam Museum. 

Dr. de Meijere has recently described a variety (Iemorata, Tijd. 
v. Ent. LVIII, Supp. 71) with the femora, except base and tips, 
black. Two 9 9 from Fort de Kok, Sumatra, x, xi. It has a 
brownish post median, rather broad ring on the posterior femora. 
Kertesz considers Z. albipes should be referred to his recently 
erected genus Paracechoris1nen'l-ls. 

z. annuIifemur Brun. 

Zabraehia annulifemur, Brun., Fauna Br-it. Ind., Dipt. B,'achy_ I, 22, 
0' ~ (1920). 

Annandale, Simla Distr., 3 9 9 including type sent to British 
Museum, cc on leaves," x, 1911 . One d" in Indian lV{useum, 
Simla, 7000 ft., 9·v·09 [Annandale]. Near the fe1norata var. of 
de Meijere's P. infurcata but the unforked 3rd vein makes it 
distinct, and the "vidth of the frons is different in the two species. 

Genus Abrosiomyia Kert. 

Ann. Mus. Hung. XII, 531 (1914), 
GENOTYPE: A. minuta, Spa nov., loe. c-it. 

A. minuta Kert. 

Abros£omyia minuta, Kert., Ann/1J1us. Hung. XII, 532, d' ~ fig. 62, 
head profile, 63, wing, 64, discal cell (19 14). 

Toyenmongai, Formosa, 3 cjJ d' 7 9 9 Types in the Hun-
garian Museum. 

Genus Cechorismenus Kert. 

Ann. Mus. Hu.ng. XIV, 162 (1916). 
GENOTYPE: C.jlavicornz's, sp. nov., loco cit. 

This genus has the facies of Abiomyia Kert. Only the (jt sex 
is known. 
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c. fIavicornis Kert. 

Cec/zol'ismen1ls flavicornis, I{ert., Ann. ~~fus. Hung. XIV, 162, ~ fig. 
17, head rs profile (1916). 

Kankau, Formosa [Sauter]. Unique cI' type in the Hungarian 
Museum. 

Genus Paracechorismenus Kert. 

Ann. Mus, Hung. XIV, 163 (1916). 
GI~NOTYPE: P. intermedius, sp. nov., loco cit. 

Dr. Kertesz says my Pachygaster albipes COlnes here, with 
inlurcatus de Meij. 

P. intermedius Kert. 

Paracechorismenus intermedius, Kert., Ann. Mus. Hung, XIV, 165, ~ 
fig. 19, head Q profile, fig. 18, fig head rJ profile (1916). 

Toyenmongai, Fortnosa, 4 9 Q Type in the Hungarian 
Museum. Dr. Kertesz also figures (po IM) the head of Dr. de 
Meijere's Pachygaster inlurcat'Zl-s (jf, in profile. 

Genus Pachygaster Mg. 

Pachygaster, l\1g., Ill.-llt/ag. II, 266 (1803). 
GENOTYPE: N emotelus ater Panz., by original designation. 

Vappo, Latr., Hist. Nat. enlst. Ins. XIV, 343 (1804). 
Neopaclzygastel', Aust., Ent. Month. Mag. XXXVII, 245 (lg01). 

Only two oriental species appear correctly to belong here; they 
are difterentiated as follows :--
\ Vings grey, with three conspicuous whitish spots (in 

middle, on hind margin and at wing tip); femora 
with apical half brown _ limbipennis Wulp. 

\Vings -pale yellowish grey, unmarked. stigma darker 
yellow; legs yellowish to tarsi tips, a moderately 
broad subapical black or blackish brown ring on 
all femora annult'pes Brun. 

P. limbipennis Wulp. 

Pachygaster limbipennis, Wulp, Term. Fuzet. XXI, 417, d' (1898). 
Asyncrz'tus limbz'penllis, Kert., Ann. Mus. Hung. XII, 542 (19 1 4). 

Two d" d" from Friedrich Wilhelmshafen, Papua. Type in the 
Hungarian Museum. Kertesz sets up the genus Asyncritus for 
this species, based on a difference in relative lengths of sections of the 
5th vein. 

P. annulipes Brun. 

Pach)'gaster arznulz'pes, Brun., Faun. Brt't. Ind., Dz'pt. Brachy. I, 21 
(1920). 

Assam. The unique 9 type from Margherita, Assam, in the 
Indian Museum_ 

Pachygaster r1.t{itarsis Macq. [Dipt. Exot. Sup. 1, 57, pI. vi, 
3, \\7ing (I846)] from Pondicherry cannot belong to the Pachygas-
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trinae as the 4th vein has three endings in addition to the upper 
branch of the 5th vein. Kertesz suggested that it belonged to the 
Safginae ~n1 Enderlein thinks it is a Sargus. 

Genus Pegadomyia Kerto 

Ann. Mus. Hung. XIV 182 (1916). 

GENOTYPE: P. prllt'nosa, sp. nov., loco cit. 

P. pru;nosa Kert. 

Pegadomyia prll£nosa, Kert., Ann. Mus. Hung. XIV 183, fig. 31, 
head ~ profite (19 I 6). 

Fuhosho, Formosa,iii'IgOg; iii'I9I1 3 cjt d' ; 2 ~ 2, Kankall, 
Fonnosa [Sauter]. Types in the Hungarian Museulli. 

Genus Lenomyia Kert. 

Ann. Mus .. Hung. XIV 186 (1916) 

GENOTYPE: L. honesto, sp. no\'" loco cit. 

L. honesta Kert. 

Lenomyia ILOnesta, KerL, A1Zn. llftts. Hung. XIV 188, i5 ~ fig. 34, 
head ~ profile, fig. 35, head Q profil~ (1916). -

Kankau, Formosa, iv' 1912 [Sauter]. Types in the Hungarian 
l\tluseum. 

Genus Aidomyia Kert. 

An72. Mus. Hung. XIV, 191 (1916). 

GENOTYPB: A.femoralt's, sp. nov., loco cit. 

A. femoralis Kert. 

Aidomyia femora/is, Kert., Ann. Mus. HlIng. XI\, 193, fig. 37, head 
Q profile (1916). 

Kankau, Formosa, iv, Vii·I912, 3 9 9 ~ [Saz.tter]. Types in 
the Hun~arian Museum. 

Genus Saruga Walk. 

Proc. Linn. Soc. Lond. IV, 101 (1860). 

GENOTYPE: s. con ifel' a, Walk., sp. nov., loco cit. 

Generic characters. 2 Head transv~rse, lTIOre than douhle 
as ~lide as long: eyes bare, frons very broad, 1/3 \vid th of head. 
Antennae short, placed on a slight conical prominence, 1st joint 
a little broader towards tip, 2nd shallow cup-shaped, extended 
as a long finger along inner side of 3rd joint, 3rd joint ~hort) 
rounded, arista apical, near1y bare. Occipital margin narrowly 
produced. Thorax subquadrate, very gibbous: scutellunl thick, 
central part conspicuously produced vertically as a stout cone, the 
remaining part produced horizontally) thick, unspined. Lo\ver 
part of thorax much reduced. Abdomen rounded, thick, no 
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longer than thorax, slightly wider at widest part. Legs moder
ately long and slender. Wings with costal vein just visibly project
ing for a short distance, discal cell very large. 

S. conifera '\Talk. 

Saruga conifera , \Valle, Proc. Lillll. Soc.. Lond. IV, 102, i! (1860). 

Makessar. 
REDESCRIPTION. 

~ Frons and face with nearly parallel sides, about 1/3 
width of head at level of antennae, -barely appreciably wider at 
vertex and at lo"vest tnargin of eyes, both wholly shining black 
Vertex distinctly raised, and divided from the upper corners by an 
impressed line each side; ocellar triangle bearing pale ocelli, still 
further elevated. Frons swollen in upppr middle part, with a slight 
longitudinal depression in centre, continued to base of antennae; 
a similar transverse impressed line from eye to eye below middle of 
frons, and a snlall spot of whitish hairs at each end of it. Antennae 
as in generic diagnosis, orange. Face distinctly projecting below 
level of eyes, nlouth opening deep; proboscis rather short, brown, 
with pale hairs; occiput and the narrow occipital margin shining 
black, alrrl0st disappearing at middle of ~yes: broader on lower 
part. 

Thorax black, very gibbous, with very dense microscopic 
hlack hairs and an e10ngate patch of bright gold yellow depressed 
short pubescence on each side of middle line on hind margin. 
Pleura apparently very restricted owing to excessive development 
of dorsum, bearing similar microscopic black bristles: scutellum 
similar, wholly black, shaped in accordance with generic diagnosis. 

Abd01nen black, wholly covered with short depressed greyish 
pubescence: belly similarly clothed; genitalia yellowish, elongate, 
normal. 

Legs with coxae and femora black, tips of latter brownish 
orange; rest of legs yellow to tarsi tips. 

Wings clear, veins at base of wing browll, elsewhere yellowish; 
stigma very pale yellow. Long, 5 mm. 

Redescribed from a ~ in the British Museum from Dorey, New 
Guinea, named by Walker) probably the specimen recorded by him 
from that place. It is not the type. 

Genus Aulana Walk. 

Proc. Linn. Soc. Lond. VIl, 204 (1864). 
GENOTYPE: A. conji1'mata, sp. nov., loco cit. 

A crasp idea , Brauer, Denks. Ak. Wiss. lVien XLIV, 75 {1882}. 
GENOTYPE: A. felderi, sp. nov., loco cit. 

Acraspidea, Kert., Ann. Afus. Hung. VI, 344 redescr. (1908). 

Generic characters. d' g Antennae long, cylindrical, 2nd 
joint projecting a long "vay on inner side over 3rd (as in Ptecticus) 
like a finger; style long, densely pubescent (as in N egritontyia). 
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Frons and face flush with eyes. 'thorax (apart from scutellum) as 
long as broad, broadest on hind margin, well arched; scutellulu 
subtriangular, large, conspiclloUS., 0 bli q uely ascend ing. ~ bdomen 
narrowed at base wider at widest part than thorax, orbIcular, a 
little longer than 'thorax. Legs short, normal. Discal cell very 
large. 

'rABLE OF SPECIES. 

I. Scutellum curved downwards 
Scutellum never curved downwards j either horizontal or 

elevated at an angle... . .. 
2. Pubescence of thoracic dorsum in the form of a median 

pair of nearly united stripes i large s~oulder spots, and 
a hind marginal band. Femora blacklsh brown, pale at 
base and tips j tibiae blackish brown, p'lle at base 

Pubescence of thoracic dorsum uniformly covering whole 
surface or practically so. Legs mainly yellow 

3. Femora with a very broad blackish brown median band, 
rest of legs yellow ... 

Legs entirely yellow .e. 

A. confirmata Walk. 

cyrtaspis Kert. 

2. 

radians \Valk. 

3· 

confirmata \Valk. 
stlmatralla de IVleij. 

·Atdana con.fi1mata, Walk., Proc. Lillll. Soc. Lond. VII, 204 (1864). 
Acraspidea felderi, Brauer, Denks. Ak. ~Viss. Wien XLIV, 7S (I882). 

Mysol; Ceylon. I have seen a specimen with a broad blackish 
bro,vn ring filling nearly all the femora, from Sungei Gadut, Kuala 
Ltl1upur, viii I921 [G. If. Corbett], agreeing in all other respects 
with the type. 

REDESCRIPTION. 

~ Black. Frons and face gradually ,videning from above 
downwards; at level of antennae about I/3 width of head, shining 
black, frons with an impressed median line; ocellar triangle of 
lnedium size, black; ocelli pale. Antennae dull yellowish, style 
black, densely short pubescent, as long as rest of antennae. Face 
and occiput with a little grey pubescence. 'fhorax and abdomen 
with short, uniform, whitish pubesence, which is more yellowish on 
thorax. Scutellum large, conspicuous, elongate triangular, ascend
ing at an angle of 45%. Legs mainly yellowish, with a very 
broad median brownish black ring on all femora, hind tibiae rather 
brownish except at base. Wings pale grey to end of basal and 
discal cells, thence to tip distinctly brown, the colour fading towards 
hind margin; halteres milk white. 

Redescribed from the type 9 in bad condition. 
A craspidea felderi Brauer differs from A con{irlnata Walle onlv 

in the orange brown antennae and the more yellowish pubescet1c~ 
of the thorax. A (jl named thus by Verrall in the British MtlSeUlll 
received from the Bombay Natural History Society; one d" in the 
Indian Museum from Sudaganga, Matale, Ceylon, identified hy 
Mr. White. .-

Type of A. felderi in Vienna Museum from Ranlhorlde, Ceylon; 
acf' 
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A. radians Walk. 

Cyclogastel' 1'adians, \Valle, P,'oc. Linn. Soc. Lond. I, 7, ~ (1857). 

Singapore. 
REDESCRIPTION. 

9 J4'rons and face with practically parallel sides, at level of 
antennae nearly 1/3 width of head, shining black ; former bare, latter 
V\Tith a little greyish pubescence and a silvery white, narrow side 
margin, beginning at a little above antennae. Antennae orange, 2nd 
joint projecting over"inner side of 3rd (as in Ptecticus) to its middle 
like a long pointed finger; style with short, dense whitish pubes
cence. Proboscis, lower part of head and occip\1t black, with a little 
greyish pubescence; postocular band present only behind middle 
of eyes and for a short distance only. 

Thorax black, mostly covered with short, pale gold yello\vish 
puhescence which is rather nlore conspicuous on shoulders and 
hind margin: two median similar bands on anterior half of dorsum, 
narrowed in front. Scutel1um with similar pubescence; pletlra 
\vith white conspicuous pubescence in a broad stripe from suture 
to underside 

A bdo1nen black, with a little whitish pubescence in patches 
towards sides of segments and on middle of hind margins of ,last 
t\VO segments. Belly black, with short whitish pubescence. 

Legs. Coxae black, \vith a little whitish pubescence; trochan
ter:; and extreme base of femora bro\vn; about basal half of femora 
black, .basal third of tibiae orange brown, remainder of legs black, 
tarsi yellowish to tips. 

Wings yellowish grey; veins a little deeper yellow; halteres 
pale yellow. Long,S mm. 

Redescribed fronl the unique type from Singapore ,vhich is in 
fair condition. There is no doubt of it belonging to this genus. 
\Valker's two other oriental species of Cyc/ogaster, detracta and in
fera, judging from the \1nique types, which are in bad condition,. 
are merely ff'allacea argentea Dol. 

A. cyrtaspis Kert. 

Acraspidea cy rtasp is, Kert., Antl. Mus. H!~ng. VI, 344, i!, pI. viii, 3, 
head, front view (1908). ' 

Key Is. One ,c/' Type in the Hungarian Museum. 

A. sumatrana de Meij. 

Acraspidea s71matralza, de l\1eij., l'ijd. v. E12t. LVIII, Supp. 72, ~ 
(Mar. 1916). . 

Fort de Kok, Sumatra, one 9, xi [J acobS01t]. Type in A ms
terdam Museum. Said to be differentiated from A. felderi by the 
",hole thorax being covered with yellow tonlentum instead of the 
hinder half only, but I find in 'perfect specimens of A. /elderi, 
that the pubescence is practically· uniformly distributeo. There 
is. however, the difference of colouration in the legs. Long, 4 
nlm. 
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Genus Wallacea Dol. 
Nat. Ttjd. Ned. Ind. XVII, 82 (1858), 

GENOTYPE: ltV. argentea, Dot, sp. nov., loc. cit. 
Gabaza, vValk., Proc. Linn. Soc. Land. II I, 80 (I 8S9). 

GENOTYPE: G. argenrea, vValk., sp. nov.} lac. cit. 
Musama, Walle, Proc. Linn. Soc. Land. VII, 205 (1864). 

GI!;NOTYPE: M. paupera, Walk., sp. nov., lac. cit. 
Wallacea. de Meij., TUd. 'lJ. Ent. L, 234 (190 7). 
Wallacea, Brun., Fauna Brit. Ind., Dipt. Brachy. 1,24 (1920). 

'l'ABI4E OF SPECIES. 

6r 

Pubescence of body dense, silvery white. 
3rd antenna} joint and arista white 
3rd antennal joint and arista black 

Pubescence of body sparse, mainly yellowish. 
Antennal style white. 

Hind tibiae pale, at most with trace of narrow brown 
ring in front third 

Hind tihiae black, only extreme ,base and tips pale ... 
Antennal style black. 

l\1edian space on last abdominal segment hare, very 
shining: eyes in is not contiguous ... 

Median space on last abdominal segment with 
dense white hair: eyes in d' closely contiguous ... 

w. argentea Dol. 

argelltea Dol. 
argentijer Kert. 

albiseta de ~Ieij. 
tibialis I{ert. 

sepayata de l\Ieij. 

albopilosa de l\1eij. 

lVallacea argentea, Dol., Nat. Tijd. Ned. ind. XVII, 82 (1858). 
Wallacea argentea, Wulp, Term. Fuzet. XXI, 417, pI. xx,S, full insect, 

sa, head (1898). 
Wallacea a'1gentea, \Vulp, Ttj'd. '0. Erzt. XLII. 53, synon. note (1899). 
Wallacea argentea, I{ert., Ann. Mus. Huug. V II, 384. ~ ~ redesc. pl. 

ix, 18 (given incorrectly as 19), apical half of sClltellum (19°9), 
Wallacea o.rgentea, Brun., Rec. Ind. Mus. I, 101, notes and lacs" a 

noted (1920). 
Cyclogastel' detracta, Walk., Proc. Linn. Soc. Land. I. 108, ~ (1857). 
Cyclogaster infera, 1·d., lac. cit., p. 157, ~ (1857). 
Musama paupera, -id., loe. cit., V II, 205, ~ (1864). 
Gabaza argentea, id., lac. c-it., II I, 80 (1859), 
Pachygaster nigrofemorata, Brun., Rec. ind. Mus. VII, 449, ~ (1912). 

An1boina} not rare in April; 'famara, Berlinhafen, Papua; Arl1; 
-south end of Lake Chilka, 4'iii' 10 [A nnandale], (type of nigrole
·morata, it1 Indian 1\1 useum). Generally distributed in India; 
Katihar, Purnea Distr., I2'X'o7; Bombay, vii-ix·I2; Calcutta, 
8'i'o6; 22'i'o8; 6'ii'o8; 14'iii'o7; 2I'iii'07 [Brunetti]; Pusa, 
IS'ii'I6, on rotten papaya stem; 22'V'o8, in bark of Erythrissa 
sp.; 17'xii'I4, under bark of Ficus lavica ~ Pollibetta, S. India, 
15-26'v'I4; 24'x to 16.xi.15 [Fletcher]; Mergui, Lower Burma. 
The species is reported fronl Christmas Island [A ndrewes]. 

1'he types of Gabaza argentea Walk., 9 , from Aru; Cyclogas
ter detracta Walk., 9 , and C. in/era Walk" 9 , both froln Sumatra, 
and M usama paupera Walk., 9, from Mysol are all in the British 
Museunl. 

W. separata de lVleij. 

Wallacea separata, de l\1eij.; Tijd. V. Ent. I, 235, d' (1907). 
Wallacea separata, ({ert., Ann. Mus. Hung. VII, pI. ix, 17, antenna 

(wrongly given in text as fig. 18). 
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Batavia, iii; Semarang, Java) i [/ acobson]. 'l'ype in Ams
terdam l\Iuseum. 

W albopilosa de Meij. 

Wallacea albopilosa, de Meij., Tijd. v. Ent. L, 238, rJ ~ (1907). 

Semarang, Java, i, iii [Jacobson]. Type in Amsterdam Mu
seum. Batavia, viii; Salatija, Java [Dr. v. Leevwen]. 

Mr. White has bred this species in some numbers at Matale, 
Ceylon, 30'x' 19-30'xi' 19 from H evea brasiliensis. 

The yellow pubescence is not so dense or conspicuous as in 
2 (jf d' and I ~ named by de l\1:eijere in the British Museum from 
the Seychelles, and they are a trifle smaller in size. . 

W, albiseta de Meij. 

Wallacea albiseta, de l\1eij., Tijd. vEnt. L, 236, 0 ~ (1907). 
Wallacea albiseta, id., loco cit. LVIII, SUppa 71 (l\1ar. 1916). 
T¥allacea albiseta, Kert., Ann. Mus. Hung. VII, pI. ix, 16, antenna 

(wrongly given in text as fig. 17). . 

Semarang, i, iii, viii, the d" common, only one ~ [Ja~obson]. 
Sinabang, Simalur Is. off SUtnatra, ii; Batavia, iii) X. 

Wonosobo, Java., v; Fort de Kok, Sumatra, x; Takao, For-
mosa, II'j; 13' iv ; 23'iv; and 7·xii·o7. 

W. tibialis Kert. 

vV'allacea tz'bialis. I{ert., Anll. Mus. HU1lg. VII, 385, ~ pl. ix, 16,. 
antenna ~ (1909). 

Kosempo, Formosa, 4·iv·08. Type in the Hungarian Museum. 

w. argentifer Kert. 

Wallace,a argentijer, Kert., Ann . .A/us. Hung. XII, 516, rJ (1914). 

Singapore, 4 c:i' d' [Ridley]. In British Museum. The black 
3rd antennal joint and arista seems the difference from W argentea 
Dol. in which they are respectively yellowish and white. 

Genus Craspedometopon Kert. 

Ann. JIlts. Hung. VII, 373 (1909). 
GENOTYPE: C. (rontale, id., Spa nov' l loCo cit. 

c. frontale Kert. 

Cr..aspedometopon Irontale. I{ert., Ann . .A-fus. Hung. VI I, 375, <! ~ , pl. 
viii, 3, head rJ front view, 4, antenna, 10, head profile. 

Kosempo Formosa, iii-v'I908 conlmon [Sauter]. 
Types in the Hungarian Museum. 

Genus Acanthina Wied. 

Auss. Zwe':fl. I I, 50 (1830)' 
GENOTYPE: Clitellaria elongata. \V., by Brauer's designation, 1882 .. 
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Artemita, Walk., List. Dipt. Brit. Mus. V, 61 (1854). 
GENOTYPE: Clitellaria amenides, \Valk., by Brauer's designation. l 

Acanth£nomyia, Hunter, TI'. Amer. Ent. Soc. Ph£l. XXVII, 129 (1901), 
nom. nov. for Acanth£na. 

C£botogaster, Ender., Zoot. An6. XLlII,· 30 5 (19I4). 
GENOTYPE: Acanthina azurea, Gerst., by original designation. 

Tetracantlza, Ender., Zool. Anz. XLIV, II (1914), 
GENOTYPE: Cl;iellaria val'£a, Walk., by original designation. 

Acanthina is preoccupied by Fischer in Mollusca, r806, but I 
object to changing it after it has stood for ninety years, Ciboto
gaster, with A. azurea Gerst. as type .. species, is erected on a small 
difference in length of the apical antennal joint, and a slight 
difference in ·form of the thorax and abdomen. Tetracanthina was 
founded on Clitellaria varia Walk., which is a valid species, but is 
a true Acanthina. Kertesz in his latest paper on this family adopts 
Hunter's name AcanthinoJJtyia, but redescribes Artemita (A nne 
ill 'Us. Hung. XII, 480) and figu res (fig. 29) the side view of 
C. hieroglyphica. 

TABLE OF SPECIES.2 

Long. only 3 mm. argelltilzi-rta Brun. 
Long. 8-9 nlm. 

d' with distinct postocular margin of some width (~ 
unknown).... .. 'lJar/a \Valk. 

t3' with the occiput. not at all extending hindwards; 
flush with eye-margins or concave. 

Postocular margin in ~ "ery broad, yellow azurea Gerst. 
Postocular margin in 2 very narrow, black obesa \Valle 

A. azurea Gerst. 

Acanthina azurea, Gerst., Linn. E,tt. XI, 335 (1857'). 
Acanthina azurea, Ost. Sack., Berl. Ent. Ze';ts, XXVI, 99, note (1882). 
Acanthina asurea, Brun .. Rec. Ind. Mus. I, 100, note and Iocs. 
Cibotogaster azurea, Ender., Zool. Anz. XLII. 305, fig. II, antennae, C' 

(191 4). 
Cihotagaster azurea, Kert., An1l. Mus. Hung. XII, 473, fig. 21, wing 

(19 14). . 
Acanthina auricollis, (( Big.," Brun., Rec. indo Mus. I, 100, CS nom. 

nud. (19°7). 
Acanthina auricollis, Brun., loco cit., VII, 449, 0' Q descr .. locs., notes 

(1912). 

,C A. auricollis, Big, n. sp." is the natne under which the 
species first figured in the Indian Museum collection, merely a 
MS. name, and it was described by me as distinct later. Fresh 
specimens, however, proved its identity, in my opinion, with azurea. 
The species is known from Ceylon, Ceraln, Philippine Island~, 
Papua. In Indian Museum froln Kohima, Assaln; Sadiya, .A.ssam ; 
Tura, Garo 'Hills, Assam, viii' 1917 ; 1500 ft. and above Tura, 
3500 ft. viii'I7 [both Kemp] ; Karkur Ghat, Nilgiri Hills, S. India, 
1500 ft. VOIgII [H. L. Andrewes]; Soekaranda, Sumatra, i: d' 
[Dohrn]. 

L Kertesz states that the genotype is C. hieroglyphica \V., but Brauer set up 
amenides as far back as 1882. 

2 A. fumipennis and enderleini both recently set up by Kertesz are not 
included in the above table. 
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Enderlein's interpretation of azurea Gerst. is incorrect, accord ... 
ing to Kertesz. If so, his record from Soekaranda must be 
elinlinated. Moreover, Kertesz thinks my auricollis a valid species. 
The latter is from Kohima, Assam and Sadiya, Assam, both speci
mens in the Indian Museum. 

A. varia Walk. 
Cliteliaria varia, Walk., List Dipt. Brit. Mus. V. 63 (1854). 
Tetracantha var£a. Ender., Zool. Anz. XLIV. II (1914). 

Java; Sarawak; Malacca. 
Enderlein makes this species the type of his Tetracantha and 

retains it in the Clitellarinae. 
It is a valid species and differs radically from both A. azurea 

and obesa by possessing distinct occipital margins of some little 
breadth, yellow and broader even than those of the 9 in A. ob: sa, 
but much less broad than in A _ azurea 9 The scutellar spines 
are pale at the tip; the 3rd antennal joint is dull orange J black 
tipped; the dis('al cell is clearer. In all else as in A. azurea. 
'fype in British Museull1. Kertesz records a d" from Java in the 
Hungarian MUSeU1TI. 

A. obesa Walk .. 
Clitellaria obesa. Walk., Proc. Linn. Soc. Lond. V, 232 (1861). 
Acanthina obesa, Ost. Sack., Ann. Mus. (;en., X VI, 4I1 (1880). 
C£botogaster obesa, Kert., Ann. Mus. Hung. XII, 475, rj, fig. 23, wing 

(1914). 
Near A. azurea Gerst., but differing materially by the 9 

possessing a rather narro\v blackish brown postocular margin 
behind the eyes, which in the allied species is broad and bright 
yellow. Also the bright yellow pubescence on the anterior part 
of the thorax is absent, the pubescence of the eyes is hro)Vn, or 
greyish brown, not bright yello\v on the upper half, the middle 
tarsi are distinctly brownish orange, all the tarsi being paler. 
The frons in the S at the Iniddle of its narrowest part is about 
one-thirteenth of the head; the scutellar spines are pale tipped, 
the 3rd antennal joint luainly orange, black-tipped. 

These notes are based on the type d' from Mysol and a ~ 
frotn Bat jan, also on a 9 fron1 Dorei, New Guinea, all in the 
British Museunl. Ramoi and Andai, Papua, ii'r875 [Beccari]; vi, 
viii. 72 [D' Albertis J. On ed', Sungei Gadu t, Kuala Lumpur, 
viii- 1921 [G. H. Corbett]. 

It ll1ay be noted that Walker erected a previous Clitellaria 
obesa in 1860 from Mexico, but this species is a true Clitellaria; 
there should therefore he no cause to rename his oriental species 
now referred to . ..4 canthina. 

A. argentihil'ta Bruni, 110m. nov. (lgo7). 
Acanthina argelltea, Brun., Rec. Ind. Mus. I, 13:2, (J (19°7). 

A. argentea is preoccupied by Osten Sacken in 1886. In the 
separata of my paper, the specific name was altered on a slip to 
argentihirta. 
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A. fumipennis Kert. 

Cibotogastel' jumipellnis, Kert., Ann. JIlts. Hllng. XII, 470, 0 ~ fig. 
18, antenna, 19, wing (1914-). 

Sumatra. 
Kertesz thinks that the " A canthina azurea, Gerst. " of Osten 

SackeD: nlay be this species, and he records many of both sexes 
from Kosempo, Toyenmongai, Kankau, Tapani and Alikang, all 
FOI1TIOsa. 

A. enderleini Kert. 

Cibotogaster enderleini, Kert., Ann. Alus. Hllllg. XII, 476, fig. 24, wing 
(19 14). 

C. azurea, Ender. nee Gerst. 

Soekaranda, Sunlatra, one d' [Dohrn]. 

Genus Culcua \Valk. 

PJ'oc. Lin,1z. Soc. I, 1 0 9 (1857). 
GENOTYPE: C. simulans, id., sp. nov., loc. cit. 

lIlcua, Kert., Alln. JIltS. Hung. VII, 370, redesc. ("909). 

Generic characters. d' Head barely as wide as widest part 
of thorax; eyes closely pubescell t, practi 2ally contiguous for some 
little distalice" leaving a narro\v, elongate vertical triangle and a 
comparatively large frontal one; occipital lnargin barely produced 
and only behind middle of eyes. Antennae short, 2nd joint 
shallow cup-shaped, 3rd orbicular, very short, with long, fine 
terminal adsta. Face \vith rapidly widening sides; palpi nearly 
as long as proboscis, cylindrical. Thorax l110derately arched, 
widest 011 hind part) a little longer than broad; scutelluln sp.mi· 
circular, of l10rlnal shape; 4 distinct spines. Abdomen narro\ved 
at . base, rounded and considerably arched, l11uch broader th an 
thorax. Legs and wings l1orrnal, discal cell large. 

C. simulans Walk. 

Culcuasimulalls, \Valle, Proc. LinlZ. Soc. I, log, (5' pI. vi, 1, full insect, 
la, head, Ib, antenna (1857). 

Culcua simulans, Brun., Rec. Ind. Mus. I', 100, note (1907). 
Culcua simulans, Kert., Ann. Jlus. Hung. VII, 371, 0' ~ pI. "iii, 5, 

antenna, 8, wing (I909). 

REDESCRIPTION. 

d' Eyes practically contiguou'S for about one-fourth the 
distance from vertex to base of antennae, densely brown pubes
cent; vertical triangle elongate, narrow. black, with a few short 
black hairs; ocelli dirty whitish, ocellar triangle fairly conspicuous. 
Frontal triangle comparatively large covered with whitish tomen
tum except at extrelne upper angle which is black. .A.ntennae 
bright orange, 1st and 2nd joints short, 2nd more or less cup
shaped, 3rd rounded, \vith fine apical bare arista. Fac~ with 
rapidly widening sides bearing, with underside of head, a little 
greyish pubescence; proboscis brown, with some yellow hairs, 
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three-fourths as long as head; palpi nearly as long as proboscis, 
Inoderately slender, cylindrical) brown. Occiput black, extreme 
edge whitish. 

Thorax black, uniformly covered with short, whitish pubes .. 
cence which is denser and a little nlore conspicuous behind shoul
ders, on hind l11argin of dorsum, and from ends of suture down 
the pleura to underside of thorax. Scutellum with dark brown 
pubescence on about basal half and whitish pubescence on re
l1lainder. Four orange yellow spines, bearing moderately long 
whitish pubescence. 

Abdon/en black, with uniformly greyish pubescence which is 
inclined to form patches towards sides of 2nd, 3rd and 4th seg
men ts, a li ttle nlore conspicuous over hinder part of 4th and 5th, 
a luicroscopic covering of tiny bristles over whole abdomen. Belly 
black, with short whitish pubescence and tiny bristles as on dorsum. 

Legs black, with short whitish pubescence, tarsi dark brown 
or blackish. 

Wings grey t a moderately dark bro\vn apical suffusion extend
ing in\vards far eno.ugh to include fork of 3rd vein and who~e 2nd 
posterior cell, and reaching hind margin just clear of 4th posterior 
cell; stigma dark bro\vn, a brown suffusion emanating from it 
extending over about apical half of 1st basal cell and narrowly along 
the cross veins to tip of 5th vein, the limits of the suffusion a little 
variable. Veins dark brown, halteres pale yellowish. Long, 7 
111m. 

Redescribed froln type d' and another d', both from Sarawak, 
also a d' from Alikang, Formosa, Vi·I909 [Sauter], named by 
I{ertesz, all in the British Museum; also a d' in the Indian Must!um 
from Pashok, Darjiling Dist. 2,000 ft., Vii'I916 [Hartless]. In 
this latter specimen the knees are very narrowly brown, the base 
of the front tibiae distinctly brownish orange, the middle meta
tarsi yellowish. \ValkeF described simulans from Borneo and 
subsequently recorded it also from Malacca, de Meijere records it 
from Serdang, N.-E. SUlnatra [Hagen], -and Kertesz redescribes 
both sexes fronl a number from Kosempo, Formosa, 3I'iii-2I·iv·o8 
[Sauter]. 

Genus Stratiosphecomyia Brun. 

Rec. Ind. Mus. IX, 261 (1913). 
GENOTYPE: S. vaJ'iegata, sp. nov., loco cit. 261, 0' ~, pI. xiv. 14, 17. 

Stratiosplzecom}'ia, Brun., Fauna Brit. Ind., Dipt. Brachy. I, 36 (1920). 

s. variegata Brun. 

Stratiosplzecomyza variegata, Brun., Rec. Ind. Mus. IX, 261, 0' ~, pl. 
xiv, 14, 17 (19 13). 

Described from 5 d' d' from Darjiling, 1000-3000 ft., v'I912 ; 

one ~ , above Tura, Garo Hills, Assam, 3900 ft" Vii·I917 [Kemp] ; 
Shillong, 4900 ft., 3 rV'I918, rjt ~ [Rao], all in the Indian Museum. 
One cjf in Bri tish Museum from Sikkim [Bingham]. 
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Genus Parastratiosphecomyia, gen. nov. 

Very near Stratiosphecomyia Brun., bnt structurally quite dis
tinct by the position and shape of the antennae, \vhich are situated 
widely apart, at almost the extretue edge of the frons, close to the 
eye-margins; the 1st joint also being 2-k to 3 times as long as the 
2nd and suddenly and greatly developed on the under side im-
11lediately after the base, thence gradually narro\ving but still wide 
at tip. The 2nd joint is very short, as in Stratiosphecol11,yia, the 
3rd flagellate, with eight annulations as in that genus. Proboscis 
short, n1cderately thick; palpi tlluch shorter, filifonn. 

GENOTYPE. P. stratiosphecontioides, sp. nov. 

P. stratiosphecomyioides, sp. nov. 

d' 9 Sianl. Long. 10--1 I IUnl. 
cf Retnarkably like Stratiosphecomyia variegata Brun. An-

tennal 1st and 2nd joints yellow, remainder black. Hind margin 
of thoracic dorSUIU black, not yellow, hind Inargin of scutellU1TI 
broadly yellow, not wholly black. Abdomen wholly black, a little 
yellowish about base of 2nd segment in individuals; belly similar. 
Legs with coxae bright though rather pale yellow, rest of ~egs mainly 
orange; fore femora narro\Nly at base and fore tibiae on front side 
only dark brown; posterior femora for about basal two-thirds and 
posterior tibiae only dark brown. Middle lnetatarsi slender, fore 
pair stouter, hind pair stouter _still, relatively longer and narrower 
than is S. variegata. \Vings as in that species except that the suffu
sion is darker blackish bro\vn. 

In the 9, frons and face with rapidly widening sides from 
above downwards, at middle of head. seen from in front, consider .. 
ably over one-third in \vidth: upper part of frons black, with a 
little whitish pubescence, the colour extending forward in triangular 
form; rest of frons and most of face bright shining chrolne yellow ; 
a small bro\vn mark above base of antennae, rather on inner side, 
and a broad, dark brown luargin above mouth opening: palpi in 
Q black. 

Described fronl 3 d' d' I 9 from Bukit Besar, Pat ani , Penin-
5ular SianI, 2500 ft., 30'viii; r'ix, 4'ix'01 [Robinson and Annandale]. 

Types. In the British Museum. 
The shape of the thorax and abdonlen, the size of the insect 

and its general appearance is remarkably sitnilar to Stratiospheco
myia variegata and probably both species mimic some wasp COll1t110n 
to the Eastern Himalayas and Siam. 

Genus Ptilocera Wied. 

l'lo'Va Dipt. Gen. 7 (1820). 
GENOTYPE: Stratiomys 4-dentata F., by original designalion. 

Wiec1., Auss. Zwezjl. 11,58 (1830j' 
Brun., Rec. Ind. Mus. I, 90 (1907 ; Fauna etc., 33. 
Ender., Zool. Ans. XLIII, 306 (1914), 
Kert., Ann. frlus. Hung. XIV, 202 (1916). 
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The species of Ptilocera are extremely closely allied and the 
validity of several seenlS open to doubt. So small an amount of 
nlaterial has come before me that a personal opinion is an impos
sibility. 

1'ABLE OF SPECIES. 

I. Thorax with a large conspicuous spot on each 
anterior corner, composed of golden yellow or 
areenish yellow scales, the spot tnarkedly quadran
~ular on inner sides, these inner sides appearing a 
~ich rather da'rk olive brown when viewed from a 
low angle in front 

Thorax without such quadrangular spots, but with 
stripes (usually four) of coloured scales 

2. l\1ales ... .. .., 
Females ... . 

3. Last annulation of 3rd antennal joint at least 5 
times as long as penultimate 

] .ast annuJation ;It most -+ times penultimate 
of. \Vings with a small yellowish transverse band from 

costa (stigmatic region) reaching to about middle 
of wing or beyond.it 

\Vings without such band 
5. I Tpper part of frons and vertex rather uniformly 

and finely punctate: 1st, 2nd and annulations of 
3rd antennal joint distinctly longer than broad: 
5th abdominal segment with two bare spaces 
forming bands amidst the thick gold tomentose 

4-dentata F. 8 ~ 

2. 

3· 
4· 

smaragdina vValk. O. 
and violacea Edw. r3 

fastuosa Gerst. 0 

5· 
6. 

pubescence, these bands open on inner side '" fa$tuosa Gerst. ~ 
I Tpper part of frons and ... vertex not uniformly punc

tate: I st and 2nd annulations of 3rd antennal 
joint plumper than in .fastuosa, hardly longer 
"than broad: 5th abdominal segment with a nar-
row hair band near anterior margin 51Jlaragdina \\' alk. ~ • 

6. Frons on upper half and vertex rather sparsely 
punctate and haired: 5th abdominal 5>eglllent 
with two broad hair bands amethystina Sn. v. Voll. 2 

Frons on upper half and vertex "ery distinctly 
punctat~ and haired continua \Valle ~ 

P. s,naragdi/era, \Valk. is not included in the above table as 
Dr. Kertesz seems to have mistaken this species, because in his 
table he says it has the basal half of the wings dark and the apical 
half clear. This is not correct. l 

Having no specimen of P. slJtaragdina Walk., cI' , for compari
son it is inlpossible in this table to separate Edwards' violacea cI' 

from it. Various views are held by recent writers as to the validi
ty of the species, and their several tables may be consulted: de 
Meijere, Tijd. v. Ent. IiIV, 272; Edwards, Tr. Zool. Soc. Lond. 
XX .. 3gI ; Kertesz, Ann. Mus. Hung. XIV 

P. quadridentata F. 

StJ'atiomys quadridentata" F., Antl. 86, 9 (1805). 
Ptilocera Q!lOd1'idel1tata, Wied. Auss. Zweijl. II, 59, (f 9 (1830).; 
Pfilocera quad1identata, Gerst. J Linn. Entom. XI, 332 (I8S7). 

I See :.mder P. s1llaragd~fera \Valle 
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Ptilocera quadridentata, Brun., Rec. hJd. Mus. I, 91 (19°7). 
Ptilocera quadridenfata, Edw., Tr. Zool. Soc. Lond. XX, 394 (19 15). 
Ptilocera quadridentata, de l\1eij., Tijd. 'V. Ent. LIV, 270. 
Ptilocera quadrz'de1'ltafa, id., Bi.id. t. Dierk. pI. viii, 12, scaly hair of 

thorax (19°4). 
Ptilocera quadridelltata. Kert., Ann. l'jus. Hung. XIV, 294 (19 16). 

Malacca; Singapore; Amboina; Aru Is; Makessar, Celebes; 
Papua; Philippines; l\1.edan, Sumatra, ii [De Bussy] ; Fort de Kok, 

. x ; Padang, ix (both Sumatra) ; Barabei, S.E. Borneo [Pool] J Bukit 
Besar, Patani, Peninsular Sjam, 2500 ft., 3I'viii'OI [Robinson and 
Annandale]; Salatiga [RoePke]; Nusa Kalnb8ngan, iii; Buiten
zorg, vii [Dal1l1nernlan]; Depok, ii, Batavia! iii, vii to ix common, 
x, xii; Guning Pant jar , iii; Gunung Ungarn, vi, ix, xii; Semarang 
i. iii, viii [Jacobson], Djocjakata, ii; Pasnruan [Kobus] (all Java). 

P. samaragdina Walk. 
Ptilocera smaragdina, Walk., List, Dipt. Brit. Mus. 111,52:; (1849). 
Ptiloce1'a s11la1'agdina. Brun., Rec. Ind. Mus. 1,91 (1907). 

Ceylon; Celebes; Ternate; Amboina; Papua, Philippines. 
Edwards thinks P. continua \Valk. synonymous \vith P. smarag

dina. The type is in the British Museum in fairly good condition 
and agrees with 1) fastuosa Gerst. as far as I can understand the 
species. If this ve!"sion should prove correct Gerstaecker's species 
will be synonymous with P. smaragdina Walk. and P. continua 
\Valk. Inay be a valid species. 

P. continua Walk. 
Ptilocera continua, \Valk., Ins. Saund. II, 84, pI. iii, 2, full insect, 9 

( 185 1). 

Ptilocera continua, Brun., Rec. Jnd. Mus. I, 91 (1907). 
P. smaragdina Walle (nec Sn. v. Voll.). 

Gopaldhara, Darjiling Distr., 3440-4720 ft, 2I'i'I7; vi'20; 
viii'I6; 13'viii'I4 [all Stevens]. 

Pashok, Darjiling, 2000 ft., II'vi'Ib [Hartless]; Darjiling 
Distr., Iooo-3000 ft., V' 12 [Lord Carmichael's col1r.]; Andaman 
Islands, Java, 

Edwards thinks that P. amethystina Sn. v. Voll. is synony
mous with P. continua and that P. tastuosa Gerst. is also synony
mous. The probable type of P. continua (in the British Museum 
in good condition) as selected by l\1ajor Austin SOlne years ago, has 
wholly brown wings, without any trace of a yellow cross band. 

P. smaragdifera Walk. 
Ptilocera smaragdifera, \Valk., Proc. Linn. Soc. LOlld. 1\" 9-1- (18SQ). 

Makessar; Philippines. 
Edwards notes that the specimens recorded by Walker froln 

Celebes as P. sma.ragdina vValk. are really P. smaragd1:jera Walk. 
He thinks P. smarllgdina Sn. v. Vol1. (nec Walk.) probahly identi
eal with P. smaragdi/era '-'Talk. Kertesz considers that P. s1narn.g .. 
dina Sn. v. Voll. is an indefinite species. De Meilere has recorded 
a species under this name from Sangir, Celebes (I'iid. v .Ent. LIV, 
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271}. His identification of P. smaragdifera, however, appears 
erroneous, as he states that the basal half of the wings is brown, 
and the apical half pale in both species, whereas 1n four speci
m.ens in the British l\1useum the wings are dark brown to the tips, 
being a little paler ba~ally. Two in fairly good con(lition are 9 2 , 
the other two are headle~s and in very bad condition, including the 
type 9 The only species I know of with the apical part of the 
wing pale is 'Edwards' recently des~ribed P. violacea, and this is 
in the 9 only. 

P. fastuQsa Ger~t. 
Ptilocel'a fastuosa, Gerst., Linn. Entom. XI, 332 , ~ ( 1857). 
Ptilocera fastllosa., Roder, Ent. f"ach. XI X, 234 (1893). 
Ptilocerafastuosa, Brun., Rec. Ind. ii/us. I, 91 (1907). 

Kandy, vii' 93 [E. E. Green]; Sinabang, Simalur, ii; Malacca; 
Singapore; Tellschong, Nicohars ; Sumatra; GUolo; Ternate; Cele
bes; Manokwari J Papua. end of May; Bukit Besar, Patani, 
Peninsular Sianl, 2500 ft.: 2'x'OI [Robinso111 and Annandale].' 
Java; Philippines. 

P. amethystina Sn. vw Voll. 
Ptilocera amethystina, Sn. v. Voll., Tijd. 'V. Ent. I, 92 (1858). 
P. smaragdina, de Meij., Tijd. 'V. ErJt. LVI, Supp. 12 (1914). 
P. smaragdina, Ost. Sack., Berl. Ent. Zeits, XXVI, 100 {1882}. 
P. sma'l'agdina, Brun., Rec. Ind. Mus. I. 91 (1907)' 

? P. smaragd£na, Sn. v. Vol1., Tijd. '1). Ent. I, 92 (1858). 

Nusa Kambangan, Java, iii [Jacobson]; Tandjong Morawa, 
N.·E. Sumatra [Hagen]; Celebes; Philippine Is. (3 d' d' 6 Q 2). 

Osten Sacken considered P. slnaragdina Sn. v. Voll probably 
the same species as this. Both ameth')lst-ina and smaragilina are 
described by Vollenhoven on the same page) the former taking 
precedence, hoth sexes of each species being before him. Kertesz 
in his World Catalogue of diptera keeps them distinct. 

As P. s111aragdina the following data are recorded. Sangir, 
Celebes; Java; Philippines. de Meijere (Tijd. v. Ent. LIV, 271) 
and Osten Sacken (A nne M 'us. Gen. XVI, 412) both discuss this 
form. 

P. violacea Edw. 
Ptilocefa 'L'iolacea, Edw., Trans. Zool. Soc. Lond. XX, 394, ~ ~, pI. 

xxxviii, 2a, Q antenna j 2b, (5 antenna (19 15). 

l\iimika Riv., Dutch Ne\v Guinea, Vii'I910, ci' 2 Also 2· 

d' (jt and I 9 in the British Museutn from Aru [Wallace]. 

Genus Rosapha Walk. 
Proc. Linn. Soc. IV, 100 (186o). 

GENOTYPE: R. lzab£l£s, \Vallc, n. sp., loco cit. 
Rosapha, I(ert., Ann. Mus. Hung. VI I, 376 (190 9). 
Rosapha, Brun., Rec. Ind. lIlus. I, 93, notes (19°7). 
Rosapha, Ender., Zool. Ans. XLI II, 308, notes (19 14). 

I For numerous localities in Indirt , Ceylon, etc., see my Fauna Vol. Syrphi
dae, p. 35. 
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TABLE OF SPECIES. 

I. Thorax partly conspicuously black ... 
Thorax wholly orange or )'f'llowish, at most a small black 

wedge-shaped mark in middle of ~nterior margin 

tibiae 

2. 

-+. 
3· 

71 

2. Thorax wholly black j (legs nearly all yellow) 
Dorsum of thorax orange but pleura black; 

brownish black j wings with two brown spots 
3. Legs all yellow , , , .. , . , , 

Fore tarsi wholly, hind pair at tips, dark brown 

.. , flagellicol'nz's Ender. 
obscurata de Meij. 

4. Wings with ground colour pale grey, and stigma and tip 
darker .,. 

Wings wi'th ground colour hyaline, and the ,dark mar1<
jngs deeper 

5. Scutellum unmarked i hind tarsi with 1st and 2nd joints 
white j femora yellow to tips ... 

Scutellum with a brown median stripe; hind tarsi \"ith 
only 1st joint white; tips of hind femora black ... 

R. habilis 'Valko 

variegata de 1\1 eij. 

lzabilis \Yalk. 

5· 

bicolor Big. 

bimaculata \Vulp, 

Rosapha habilis, Walle, Proc. Linn. Soc. IV. 100 (1860). 
Rosapha habilis, Ost. Sack., Ann. Mus. Gen. XVI', 413 (I881): notee-; 

and generic notes on Rosaplza and Tinda. 
Rosapha habilis. Brun., Rec. flld. Mus. 1,93 note (lg07). 
Rosapha habilis, I{ert., Ann. Aft/s, Hung. VII, 378. Q redescr., pI. "iii, 

6, antenna; ix, 7, Q head, front view (wrongly given as fig. 8 in expl. 
of pI.) (1909). 

Makessar; Kandari, Celebes, I 9, iV'74 [Beccari]. 

REDESCRIPTION. 

(j'I Head. Eyes coffee brown, upper facets much larger than 
lower ones, distinctly but not sharply demarcated from the small, 
lower black ones, contiguous for a fair distance; vertical triangle 
mainly occupied by the well raised ocellar tubercle: frontal 
triangle very small and sunken, so that the eyes somewhat over
hang. Face black; eye margins narrowly white; proboscis short, 
black, underside yellowish; palpi cylindrical, slender, as long 3S 

proboscis, tips black, all ~Nith long, isolated pale hairs. Antennal 
1st and 2nd joints tnoderately short, 1st a little longer than 2nd 
3rd elongate conical, as long as 1st and 2nd together, all three 
orange, style black, twice as long a~ antennae, microscopically 
tomentose, no distinct annulatiolls. Vertex black. 

Thorax all orange, with almost microscopic yellow pubescence, 
scutellum similar; two rather long and Inoderately stout, apicaJ, 
barely curved orange spines, and an outer pair of much smaller 
ones. 

A bdomen orange, microscopically punctate, a little irregularly 
blackish at base on 3rd, 4th and 5th segments; fine, pale yello\v 
hairs at sides of all segments. Belly orange, with very short pale 
yellow, depressed pUbescence. 

Legs orange yellow, lnore than apical half of hind tibiae and 
all fore tarsi moderately dark brown; posterior tarsi whitish; 
about last three tarsal joints dark brown. 

Wings pale yellowish grey; stigma dark brown, and a small 
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brown cloud over fork of 3rd vein, extending a little hindwards; 
halteres yellowish. Long, 6 mm. Redescribed from the type d' in 
good condition fronl Makessar. 

R. bicolor Big. 

Rosapha bieolor, Big., Anll. Soc. Ent. Fran. (5) VII, Rull. lxxiv, nom. 
nude (Caloelzaetis) (1877) ; loco cit. IX. 189, descr. (1879). 

Rosapha bie%r, Ost. 'Sack., Berl. Ent. Zeits. XXVI, 99, note (t882). 
Rosapha bieolor, Brun., Ree Ind. A/us. I, 93, -note (190 7)' 
Rosapha b£eolor, Kert.. Ann. Mus. Hung. VII, 379, ('; 9 redescr., pI. ix, 

5, 0 head profile, 6, 9' head, front ~'ie\\', 8, wing, 9, scutellum, L (1909)· 

On examining the type of bicolor I found it essentially different 
from specimens hith~rto regarded as typical and I am inclined to 
think that a second species exists, but which is here admitted as 
a variety only, which may be termed philippinensis, the difference 
being in the shape and colour of the thorax. 

In the type of R. bieolor the dorsum, apart from the scutellum, 
is barely longer than broad, yellow ochre in colour V\,ith pale yellow 
hairs, the scutellum concolorous; the wing has the black mar,ks 
fainter and less extensive; the stigmatic spot clearly limited by the 
2nd vein; the apical spot limited proximally by the upper branch 
of the 3rd vein though extending a little further into the 1st 
posterior cell, dying away at the upper br~nch of the 4th vein, the 
2nd branch of the 4th vein very narrowly' suffused, the Ist basal 
cell quite clear. 

In the var. phil£ppinensis the thorax is, disti1~ctly longer tha1J, 
broad, and is bright orange \vith the scutellum; the stigmatic spot 
spreads itself indefinitely over the ti p of the 1st basal cell ~s well as 
the base of the 1st posterior cell; the apical spot is lnuch deeper 
black and continues faintly but broadly along the outer margins 
of the 3rd and 4th post~rior cells; the 2nd branch of the 4th vein 
more deeply blackish. 

I have seen no Q of R. habilis, but Kertesz has compared the 
Q Q of nabilis and bie%r and states (and figures) the frons and 

face in the latter species as having nlore nearly parallel sides than 
in the former. 

Described originally from Manila, the t.ype in Bigot's collection. 
The follo\ving description may be taken to apply to typical 

R. bicolor as well as to the new var. except ill the colouration of 
the thorax and scutellum and the differences in wing markings. 

R. bicolor Big.) var. philippinensis t nov. 

, d' 9 Very near R. habilis Walk., but apparently distinct. 
Rather larger; a small black, wedge-shaped vitta in middle of ante
rior margin of thorax, narrowing hind wards and disappearing before 
suture. Less difference in size between l11edian and outer pair of 
scutellar spines. Abdomen mainly black except for a narrow orange 

L Figs. 6, 8 and 9 given incorrectly in text as 7" 9 and 10 respectively. The 
figures in the explanation of the plate of R. bie%r appear correct. 
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margin, but variable (one specimen having very little more black 
than in R. habilis). Apical three-fourths of hind tibiae dark brown, 
with cotlcolorous obvious- pu bescence. The brown suffusions over 
stigma and fork of 3rd vein deeper and rather more extended. 

In 9 , eyes not widely separated; frons distinctly narrowing 
from above downwards, at narrowest point about one-eighth 
width of head, shining black: postocular margins moderately broad 
above, a little narrower at middle of eyes. 

The relatively longer thorax, more distinct black vitta on the 
thorax, the tnainly black abdomen, the more equal sized scutellar 
spines, the slightly larger size and the more deeply marked wing 
suffusions are the differential characters from typical Ro· habilis. 
2 d" d" and I Q in the British Museum frotn Los Banos, Philippine 
Is. named by Baker. One Q in Indian l\.fuseum from Pashok, 
Darjiling District. 2000 ft., 26·v'I4-vi·I6 [Gravely]. One d" in my 
collection, Gopaldhara, Darjiling Distr., vi'20 [Stevens]. 

R. bimacuI~ta Wulp, in de l\feij. 

Rosapha bimaculata, WuIp in dc :\leij., Bijd. Dierk. XVI II, 16, pI. viii, 
13, 14 (1904). 

Gunong Tji Salimar, W Preangar, J ava, one d" Type in 
the Amsterdam Museum. 

R. flagelliformis Ender. 

Rosapha fiagelliformis, Ender., Zool. A12~. XLIII, 308, fig. 13, antenna, 
~ (19 14). 

One 9, Sockaranda, Sumatra [Dohrn.]. 'rype in the Stettin 
Zoological Museum. 

R. obscurata de Meij. 

Rosapha obscurata, de Meij., Tijd. 'V. Ent. LVII I. Supp. 72 (Mar. 1916). 

Fort de Kok, SUll1atra, X, I 9 [Jacobson], Type in Ams
terdam Museum. 

R. variegata de Meij. 

Rosapha 'lJariegata de Meii.J Bijd. tot Dierk. XXI, 19, ~; pl. ii, 9~ 
wing (1919). 

Korinchi Peak, Sumatra, viii, one 9 Type in the Amster-
dam Museum. 

Rosapha sp. A headless specimen in the Indian Museum from 
Tenasserinl [Doherty] is a distinct species. Thorax wholly black; 
wings with a broad, brownish suhapical band, leaving wing-tip and 
most of 3rd posterior cell clear; stigmatic spot extending inde
finitely proximally and hind\vards. 14ong., without head, 31 t11m. 

Genus Discopteromyia de lVi eij . 

• Yu'lla GUI'J/. IX, 316 (19 13). 
(;ENOTYI'E : D. hicincta. sp. no\'" lor. cd. 
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D. bicincta de Meij. 

Discopteromyt'a bt'cz'ncta, de Meij., Nova Guin. IX, 316, ~,pI. x, 9 
antenna, ]0, wing (1913). 

Bivak Is., New Guinea. Unique d' type in the Amsterdam 
Museum. 

Genus Tinda Walk. 

Pyoc. Linn. Soc. Lond. IV, 101 (1860). 
GENOTYPE: Biastes indicus, Walk., as modifera, sp. nov. 

Biastes, Walk., Ins. Saund. II. 80 (1851). 
GENOTYPE: B. indicus, sp. nov., loco cit. 8o, pI. iii, 3. 

Elasma, Jaen., Abh. Senck. Nat. Ges. VI, 322 (1867). 
GENOTYPE: E. acanthinoidea, sp. nov., loco cit., p. 323, pI. xliii, 3. 

Phyllophoya, Macq., Mem. Soc. Sci. L£lle, 183+, p. 507 (1835). 
GENOTYPE: P. nt'gra, sp. nov., loco cit., p. 508, pI. v, 1-6. 

Tinda, Ender., Zool. Ane. XLIII, 306, notes (1914). 
T£nda, Brun., Fauna Brit. Ind., Dipt. Brachy. 1 (1920). 

No table of species is offered here, as it seems probable to 
me that there may be only one oriental species, unless javana Macq. 
is really distinct. Personally I consider 1nodi/era, indica and 
angusta conspecific, and though the validity of acanthinoidea J aen. 
has not been challenged, there is nothing to prevent it being 
conspecific also. Three forms are admitted here subject to the 
above expressed opinion. 

T javana Macq. 

Beris.iavana, l\1acq., Dipt. Exot. 1,2, 188 (1838) ; nec B.javana, \Vlllp, 
1892 • 

Tinda javana, de Meij., Tijd. V. Ent. L, 232 (190 7) ; LIV, 273 (I9Il). 

Dr. Kertesz has recently expressed the view that T indica 
Walk. is distinct from T javana, on the grounds of the eyes in 
T indica being more rounded, and the flattened part of the style 
being relatively shorter, compared with the 3rd joint itself than it 
is in T iavana, i.e. only about three times as long instead of nearly 
six times as long, as it is said to be in T javana. de :\1eijere is 
inclined to recognise both forms as valid and says that both are 
common in Java. T javana comes frotTI Batavia, V; Semarang, 
j, iii, Buitenzorg, ix [all Jacobson], Pasun;lan [KobusJ; Tandjong 
Priok, Padang) Sumatra [Jacobson]. 

T. indica Vv~ alk. 

Bz'astes z'ndicus, Walk., Ins. Saund. Dipt. pt. II, 81, pI. iii, I, la (1851). 
lYnda £lldica, Wulp, Notes Leyd. Mus. VII, 58, note (1885). 
Tinda indica, Brun. Rec. Ind. Mus. I, 92, notes (1907). 
Tinda -indica, auctt. 
Tinda javana, Brun., Fauna Byit. Ind. Dipt. Brachy. I, 30, 0 ~ , pI. i, 

7, 8 (1920). 
Tinda modifera, Walk., Proc. Linn. Soc. IV, 101 (186o). 
Tillda modifeya. Ost. Sack., Ann. JIlts. Gen. XVI, 413, notes, "ar. 

(188 J); X V II I, 17 (1882). 
Phyllophot'a angusta, Wallc, Proc. Lin1z. Soc. I, 7, ~ (1856). 
Ph)Illophora angllsta, Brun., Rec. Ind. Mus. I, 97 (1907). 
Phyllophora n£gra. Macq., Dipt. Exot. 1. i, 178 (I838). 
Phyllophora hispinosa, Thoms .. Ellg. Resa, 454 {1868}. 
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Apparently widely distributed in the East. J add lny refer
ence as T java na because the species described in the Fauna 
volulue is certainly T indica 'Valk., whether this latter is synony
mous with T iavana or not. In the Indian Museum is a d" from 
Calcutta, 28'v'o7, with an unforked 3rd vein, which agrees \yith 
T indica in every other way, evidently a freak. 

T. acanthinoidea J aen. 
Elasma acanthinoidea, Jaen, Abh. Senck. Nat. Ges. VI, 323, p1. xliii, 3 

(1867) and Neue Exot. Dipt., IS, pI. i, 3 (1868). 
Tinda acanthinoidea, Ost. Sack., Ann. Mus. Gen. XVIII, 17, notc 

(1882). 
Tinda acanthinoides, Brun., Rec. Ind. Mus. I, 92 , lapslls (1907). 

J aennicke's description of T acanthinoidea is appended. 
Frons and occipital margin shining black, smooth; frons 

above antennae and the epistome with white shimmer; palpi 
yellow, tips black. Antennae yellow, basal joint pale, tip of 3rd 
joint brown. Thorax and scutellum black, rather shining, bare, 
rather coarsely and thickly punctate; scutellar margin narrowly 
yellow, with yellow spines; pleura rather more shining, with very 
short fine, whitish pubescence. Abdomen somewhat less coarsely 
punctate, and, with belly} with uniform, fine hairs. Legs pale 
yellow. Wings clouded, entire margin with very fine hairs, tip 
.and stigma yellowish brown. Long. 6 mm. Java [Fritz]. 

Type, when described, in Heyden collection (now, I believe 
io Frankfurt Museuln). but Osten Sacken records sonlewhere that 
it is no longer in existence. 

Genus Sathroptera Kert. 

Ann. Mus. Hung. XII, 540 (1914). 
GENOTYPE: S.flavipes, sp. nov., lac. cit. 

S. flavipes Kert. 
Sathropteraflavipes. {{ert., AJlIl.Jllts.Hung. XII,S.p, ~ fig. 70, hEad, 

profile (1914). 

Makessar, Celebes. Unique type, d', in the Hungarian 
Museum. 

Genus Evaza Walk. 
Proc. Linn. Soc. LOlld. I, 109 (1857). 

Evaza, Kert., Ann. Mus. Hung. IV, 276 (1906 ). 
Evaza, Brun., Rec. Ind. Mus. I, 97 (I907). 
Evaza, Brun., Fauna Brit. Ind., Dipt. Brach),. 1,31 (1920). 
Evasa, Ender., Zool. An8. XLIII, 293 (19 14). 
Nerna, Walk., Proc. Linn. Soc. Loud. III, 81 (1859); loco Cl·t. (.Verllld, 

IV, 97 (1860). 
Pseudoevaza, I{ert., Ann. Mus. Hung. XIV, 146 (1916). 

GENOTYPE: E. bipars, sp. nov .. by origin;}1 dC5ignation. 

TABLE OF SPECIES. J 

I. Legs principally blackish brown (front fcmora with 
more or less palc tips) 2. 

1 E.fornlosana, recently described by Kerlesz is not includcd in this table. 
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Legs principally yellow (front femora sometit~es 
brownish yellow) ,,' 3· 

2. Scutellar hind border yellowish . a1'gyroceps B.ig. 
Scutellar hind border black; spines only yellowIsh... impendeus Wal1<:. 

3. Legs wholly yellow; at most front tar5t darker to-
wards tips...... . .. 4· 

Legs not wholly yellow, i.e. ,at l~as.t more dark 
colour in them than merely the tarsI tIpS 9· 

4. Scutellum all black j spines only yellow... .... /lavipes Big. 
Scutellum with hind border yellow as well as spInes. 5. 

5. Abdomen brownish yellow; legs all yellow except 
front tarsi a little darker '" 

Abdomen black 
6. Scutellum black j only hind margin and spines yel-

lowish ... 
Scutelh.1m brownish yellow, blackish only at base ... 

1. Abdominal pubescence dark brown 
Abdominal pubescence fox red 

8. Humeral crtlli and a fine line thence to wing base 
brown. 

Thorax concolorous, black ". 
9. Abdomen brownish yellow '" 

Abdomen blacle, centre part )'ellowi~h 

6. 
7· 

discolor de Meij. 
.1a'lJanens":s de Meij. 
de Meijeri 1 nom. nov. 

8. 

bipars Wallc. 
scenopinoides \;Valk. 

10. 

jla'lJoscutellata Ender ~ 
Abdomen wholly black I I. 

10. Thorax without dull, pale spots ." ••• moll":s Ost. Sack. 
Thorax with dull, pale humeral spots, lateral line and 

an indefinite pleural mark fulv":ventris Big. 
II. T .arger species, 9 mm. 12. 

Smaller species, 5-6~ mm. ... 13. 
12. a. Posterior femora and ti biae both with apical half 

pale brown 9 ••• fortis V\'alk. 
b. All femora pale yellow; all tibiae dark brown ... tibialis Walle 
c. All femora yellow; all tibiae dul! brown nigripen7Zis de Meij. 

13 .. \Vings nearly clear; no darker marks, stignla honey 
yellow; femora all reddish yellow kertessi de Meij. 

\Vings pale brownish; stigma and other parts dis
tinctly dark er ... 

14. Apical half of middle femora and apical third of 
hind femora black 

All femora yellowish, darker towards tips 

14· 

maculife1'a de Meij. 
indica l{ert. 

The above table is built up on one formed by Dr. Kertesz. 
He notes the Formosan species of the, genus more recently.8 Many 
of the species appear to be very closely allied and doubts nlay be 
entertained as to the validity of some of them. 

E. bipars Walk. 

E7.Jaza bipars, Walk., Proc. Li 11 n. Soc. Lond. I, 110 cf, pi. vi, 2 (1851). 
E'lJasa bipa1's, Kert., Ann. Mus. Hung. IV, 284, if ~ (1906). 
E'lJasa biPU1S, Brun., Rec. Ind. Mus. I, 98 (190 7). 
Evaza bt"pars, Ender., Zool. AnE. XLIII, 294, e ~ (19 14). 
EVQsajlavipes, Wulp (nec Big.), Term. Fuzet. XXI, 416 note (1898). 

Sara\vak, F'riedrich \Vilhelmshafen, Papua; Soekaranda 
Sumatra [Dohrn]; Darjiling, 7000 ft., 12'vi'I4 [Gravely]; Lebong' 
Darjiling Distr., 13'vi'I4 [Gravfly]; Gopaldhara, Darjiling Distr.: 
vi '20. Kertesz record s a ~ from New South Wales. 

---------------------------
j For E. pallipes, de Meij. preocc. Big. 
2 'Valker's description of the legs is weak; the characters given in this table 

are from the types themselves. ;.; Ann. Mus. Hung. XII, 555 (19 14), 
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The stigllla seelns to vary frOlll yellowish to quite black. One 
specimen in the Indian MuseUln has an all brown abdomen. 

E. bipars vat. minot' Ender. 

Evaza bipars var. minor, Ender., Zool. Anz. XLIII, 294, d 9 (1914). 

Soekaranda, SUulatra [DohrnJ. 'rype in the Stettin Zoologi
cal Museum. 

E. scenopinoides \\Talk. 

1Verua scenopilloides, \Valle, Proc. Li1l1Z. Soc. Lond. III, 81, ~ (1859). 
Nerua scenopinoides, Ost. Sack., Ann. Alus Gell. XVI, 415, note (1881). 
Evaza scenopilloides, Wulp, Notes Leyd. lUUS. VII, 57 (1885). 
Evaza scenopinoides, id., Term. Fuzet. XXI. 415, note (E. pallipes, 

Big.) (18g8). 
Evaza scenopinoides, Kert., Ann. Mus. Hung. IV, 290, 0 ~ (1906). 
Evaza pallipes, Big. (nec l\'leij.), Ann. Soc. Ent. Frail. (5) IX, 220 

( 1879). 
Sa1'gus debilis, \Valle, Proc. Linn. Soc. Land. V 274 (1861). 

Aru J N. Ceram, Waigou, .l\udai, Papua, 1872; Dorei HUll1, 
Papua, ii'75 ~ 2 ; Friedrich Wilhelulshafen, Papua, (/I ; Papua, 
iv, ix; Gilolo, I 9 []1'orster] . 

. S. debilis \vas described from Bat jan and the synonYlny is by 
Major Austen. Moreover the name debilis is preoccupied by \\Talker 
himself for a North American species. 

E. impendens Walk. 

llerua impendens, \Valle, Proc. Linn. Soc. Lond. IV 97, C ~ (186o). 
Nerua impendens, Ost. Sack., Ann. Mus. Gen. XVI, 414 (1881). 
Evaza t'mpendens, Wulp, Notes Leyd. Mus. VII, 57 (1885). 
Evaza impendens, Kert., Ann. Mus. Hung. IV, 282 (J (1906). 
Evaza impendens, Brun., Rec. Ind. Mus. 1,98 (1907). 
Evasa impendens, Edw., Tr. Zool. Soc. Land. XX, 394, pI. vi, 15, 

Celebes; Pagowat, N. Celebes [Forster]; Aru [v. Rosenberg]; 
Kandari, Celebes, d' 9 , iV'74 [Beccari]; Mimika Riv., Dutch Ne\v 
Guinea, vii, 1910. 

E. tibialis Walk. 

Clitellaria tibialis, Walk., Proc. Linn. Soc. Lond. V, 258, <3'(1861). 
Clitellaria tibialis, Wulp., Cat. Dipt. S. Asia. 54, note (1896). 
Evaza tz'bialis, Kert., Ann. Mus. Hung. IV, 285 (1906). 
Evaza tibialis, Brun., Rec. Ind. Mus. I, 98, note (19°7). 

Manado, Celebes. Type in British lVluseum. 1\ 9 from 
Toyenmongai, Formosa is referred with a doubt by Kertesz to 
this species. 

E. fortis Walk. 

Sargusjortis, Walk., Proc. Linn. Soc. Lond. VIII, 107, 0' (1865). 
Evaza jortz's, Kert., Ann. Mus. Hung. IV. 288, 0' 2 (1906). 
Evazajortis, Brun., Rec. Ind Mus. 1,99, notes (190 7). 
Evasapictipes. Big., Ann. Soc. Ent. Fran. (5) IX, 221,0' (1870). 
Evaza pictipes, Wulp, Tefm. Fuzet. XXI~ 416, note (1898). 

Papua, Bali, Mafor, Stephansort, Simbang', Erima, Sakelberg, 
all Papua; Upper J amur District, Papua) 6·viii. 

Type of E. fortis in British Museum, that of E. pictipes i 11 
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Bigot's collection, from New Guinea. De Meijere notes the species 
as E. pictipes (Nova Guin. v, 74, 190 3). 

E. flavipes Big. 

Evaza jlavipes, Big., Ann. Soc. Ent. Fran. (5) IX, 219, ~ (1879). 
Evaea jlavipes, \Vulp, Term. Fu.et. XX I (1898). 
E'vazajlavipes, Kert., Anll. Mus. Hung. IV, 283, ~ (1906). 
Evaeajlav,pes, Brun., Rec. Ind. Mus. 1,98 (1907); VII, 451, note (1912 ) .. 

Described from a 9 in bad condition frotn India in Bigot's. 
collection. 

Darjiling, 1 9, 20-30'vi' 12 [Brullctli]. 

E. argyroceps Big. 
Evaza argyroceps, Big., Ann. Soc. Ent. Fran. (5) IX, 219 ~ (1879). 
Evaza argY1'oceps, I{ert., Ann. Mus. Hung. IV, 281, ~ ~ (1906). 
Evaza argyroceps, Brun., Rec. Ind. Mus. I, 98, note (1907). 
Pseudoevaea argyroceps, I{ert." Ann. Mus. Hung. XIV, 146 fig. 4,. 

head ~ profile, S, ditto Q (1916). 

Moluccas. 
Type in Bigot's collection. Kertesz erects the genus Pse'ltdo

evaza (Ann. M us. Hung .. XIV, 146) for this species on slight 
differences in the shape of the front part of the thorax and the
uniformity or otherwise of the pubescence on the body. 

E. fulviventris Big. 

Evaea julviventris, Big., Ann. Soc. Ent. Fran. (5) IX, 220 (1879). 
Evazaj'ulv£ventris, Kert., Ann. Afus. Hung, IV, 287 0' ~ (1906). 
Evazajuiv£ventris, Brun., Rec. Ind. Mus. 1,99 (1907). 
Evaza julviventris, Ost. Sack., Ann. Mus. Gen. XVI, 415 (1881). 

Moluccas; Friedrich Wilhelmshafen, Stephansort, Papua,. 
14 vi, 24'xii [Biro]. Bivak, Is., Papua, i. 

Type in Bigot's collection. 

E. mollis Ost. Sack. 

Nfrua mollis, Ost. Sack., Ann. Mus. Gen. XVI, 415, ~ ~ (1881). 
Eva~a mollis, I{ert., Ann. Mus. Hung. IV, 286, ~ ~ (1906). 
Eva~a mollis, Brun., Rec. Ind. Mus. I, 99, note (1907). 

Mt. Singalang, Sumatra, vii'78 [BeccariJ. 

E. indica Kert. 

E'l'aza indica, I{ert., An11. A/us. Hung. IV, 289, 0' ~ (1906). 

Bombay, 3'vii'OI [Biro]. 'fypes in the Hungarian Museum. 
A d' in the Indian Museum in indifferent condition from 

between Tengytteh and Tali Fu, Yunnan, W China, I909-10 
I] C. Brown] may be this species, but the legs are all yellowish 
except the front tarsi, which are brown. 

E. ;a vanensis de Meij. 

E7.'aza javallensis, de l\1eii., TiJd. v. E'nt. LIV, 274, 0 ~ pI. xviii, 3,. 
head, 4, wing (19Il), and LVI II, Supp. 7 I, note (March 1916). 
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Batavia, vii'x; Wotlosobo, iv, v [Jacobson]; Salatiga ii, v 
Cv~ Leeuwen]; 'l'jibodas, Java. Fort de Kok, Sumatra, x, xi; 
Padang, Sumatra [both Jacobson]. 'fypes in the Amsterdam 
Mt1seum. 

E. maculifera De Meij. 

Evaza maculifera, de l\1eij., Tijd.71. Ent. LVI, 10 0 2( March 1914), 
and LVII£, Supp. 15 (l\1arch 1916). 

GUllung Ungarll, ix; Wonosobo, iv; Nongkolljadjar, i; 
Gunung Gedeh, iii [all Java and Jacobson]. Sillabang, Sitnalur Is., 
ii; Sibigo, Sitnalur Is., Sumatra!, viii [Jacobson]. Types in the 
Amsterdam Museum. 

E. kel'tesz i de ~Ieij. 

Evaza kerteszi, de IVleij., Tijd. v. Ent. LVI, 1 I, 0 (lVlarch 1914). 

Guntlng Gecleh, Java, 1500--2000 metres, vi [Koningsberger]. 
The unique type in the Amsterdam l\luseum. 

E. flavoscutelIata Ender. 

Evazaflaviscutellata, Ender., Zool. Anz. XLII[, 294, 2 ~I914). 

Soekaranda, Sunlatra [Dohrn]. Unique type in the Stettin 
Zoological Museunl. 

E. discolor de Meij. 
Evaza discolor, de l\1eij., Tijd. 'll. Ent. LVII I, Supp. IS, (5 2 (March 

1916). 

Sinabang, Simalar Is., SUlllatra, viii [Jacobson]. Types in 
the Amsterdam Museum. 

E. de meijel'i, 110111. nov. 

Evaza pallipes, de ~'1eij. (nec Big-.), Tzj'd. v. Ent. LVIII, Supp. 16, 2 
and 71, note (l\1arch 1916), 

Sinabang, Simalur Is, Sunlatra, Fort de .Kok, Sumatra, xi 
I.both J acobsonJ. 'fypes in Amsterdanl Museum. 

E. nigripennis Kert. 
Evaza nigripennis, I<.ert., Ann. Mus. Hung. VII, 372, C (1909). 

Kosempo, Formosa, iv and vi·oB. Types in the Hungarian 
~iuseum. Kertesz describes the <} (loc. cit. XII, 557) and records 
both sexes from Toyenmongai, Formosa. 

E. formosana Kert. 

Eva!4aformosana, I{crt., Ann. Mus. Hung. XII, 556, (5 2 (1914.) 

'foyenmongai, Formosa, many of both sexes. Types in the 
Hungarian Museum. 

Genus Trichochaeta Big. 
Ann. Soc. Ellt. Fran. (5) VIII, Bull. xxii (1878). 

GENOTYPE: T. nemoteloides, Spa nov., loCo cit. 
Trichoclzaeta, KerL, Alln. Mus. Hung. VI, 339, redescr. (1908). 
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This genus is quite a valid one, differing frolll its allies, Tinda, 
Evaza and Rosapha by the head being nearly horizontal and flat
tened, and by a well produced suhconical stout frons, well arched 
and elevated tnuch above the level of the eyes, about as long as the 
first two antennal joints. 

T. recedens Walk. 

Tillda rccedens, "Vallc, Proc. Linn. Soc. Lond. V 233 (1861). 
Salduba scapularis, Walk, loco cit. V; 272 (1861). 
Salduba scapularis, Ost. Sack., Anll. Mus. Gell. XVI, 412 (1882). 
Trichochaeta 1lemoteloides, Big., Ann. Soc. Ent. Fran. (5) VIII, Bull. 

xxii, ~ (I878); (5) IX, 191 (1879). 
Trichochaeta nemoteloides, Kert., Anl1. Alus. Hung. VI, 341, pI. viii, 3 

head, front view (1908). 

Papua and Bat jan. 

REDESCRIPTION. 

d' Head. Eyes Lare, closely contiguous frotn the nloderate 
sized vertical triangle to the produced frons, coffee coloured, upper 
facets much larger than lower ones but not sharply demarcated; 
vertex occupied almost wholly by the black, \"ell raised ocellar 
triangle, bare except for a fe\v black h3irs on extrellle vertex; 
ocelli brownish translucent, leaving a very small vertical triangle. 
Frons produced forward diagonally to a distance equal to the length 
of the first two antennal joints, shining black, snlooth, bare, deeply 
grooved longitudinally in middle. Alltennal 1st and 2nd joints 
subequal, short, cylindrical, with brist.ly hairs, 3rd shortly oval, as 
long as 2nd, indistinctly annulated: all joints brown orange; style 
apparently very slender and visible through the long dense black 
pubescence covering it, about as long as the antennae. Face 
practically horizontal, small, proboscis and palpi moderately long, 
brown, with a little pale pUbescence. No occipital band. 

Thorax shining black, with scu.tellum, together a little longer 
than wide, dorsuln broadest behind slightly arched, smooth but 
with microscopic black hairs: scutellum semicircular, similarly 
clothed; four rather short, brownish yellow bal e spines. Pleura 
black, with a little very short and sparse pale pubescence, de
marcated from dorsunl by a \vell defined ligalnentous line. 

Abdo111en barely 10nger or broader than thorax, shining black, 
with microscopic black bristles 'and a little red brown pubescence 
towards side margins and tip. B~lly black, with fine red brown 
hairs. 

Legs orange brown, base of fore coxae blackish, fore tibiae and 
tarsi darker brown, posterior tarsi yellowish: pubescence of legs 
pale and inconspicuous but a little longer fine hair below femora. 

Wings bro\vnish grey, from stigmatic region to tips darker 
brown; halteres blackish. Long. 7-8 mm. 

Redescribed froln the type and a second d' from Dorei, New 
Guinea, both in the British Museum. The type d' of Saldula scapu
laris from Bat jan is also there and is cOllspecific, the synonymy 
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having been noted in the collection by l\tlajor Austen lnany years 
ago. Trichochaeta nemoteloides, the type of which I have examined, 
is apparently conspecific, the antennae appearing' slightly thicker J 

and the 3rd joint perhaps a trifle longer. 

Lophoteles Loew. 

Berl. EJzt. Zeits. 11,110 (1858). 
GENOTYPB: L. plum lila, sp. nov., loc. cit. 

Lophoteles, Lw. nee Ender., Kert., Ann. Allis. HUll/:. XII, SIO. rcd('sc. 
(19 14) 

L. plumula Loew. 

Lophoteles plumula, Loew, Berl. Hilt, Zeits. II, 111, pI. i, 16-18 (IS.::;R). 
Lephot~les plum uta, Ender, Zool. Anz. X LII I. 309, fig. 14, antenna, 

IS. wmg. 
Lophoteles plll 111 llla, I{crt., An1l. Alus. HlIllg. XII, 513. rcdesc. 0 ~ fig. 

41, head, 0 profile, 42. head, ~ profile, 43, wing (1914). 
Saldltba exigua, \Vulp, Term. Fuzet. XXI. 413, pI. xx, 3 ~)898), C'nd 

Tt/d. v. Ent. XLII. 47 (IS99). 
Salduba exigua, Brun., Ree. Illd. Allts. I. 96, note (1907)' 

L. plumula was described frOtH the Radak Is~es. \Vulp recon.ls 
T eft from Erima, Astrolabe Bay, Papua 1896 [Biro]. Ty pe of S. 
exigua in Hungarian MuseUln. One ey4 ,2 9 9 in British l\1useull1 
fronl Mahe, Seychelle Is., r868·-69} identified by Dr. K~rtesz. Also 
recorded from Silhovette, another of these Islands. 1\fatapi, Ne\v 
Britain, 8'xii' 1900 [Biro]. :B:nderlein's interpretation of this genus 
is incorrect according to Kertesz. 

L. fascipennis Kert. 

Lophoteles .fascipeJl,llis, Kert., Ann. ,lIltS. Hung. XII, 5 14, hg. 4 .... , wing 
(19 14). 

One 9 ,Papua. Type in the Hungarian IV[useum. 

Genus Glochinomyia Kert . 

.A nu. JIltS. Htl ng. XI V 140 (1916). 
GENOTYPE: G. albiseta, sp. nov., IDC. cit. 

Differing from Lophoteles by the long, finely pubescent arista ; 
and by the 4-spined scutellum, of which the middle pair of spines 
are very long. 

G. albiseta Kert. 

Gloehillomyia alb';sela, I{ert., Ann. Mus. Hung. X I V, 140, 0 fig. I. 

head, i! profile (1916). 

British New Guinea. Unique d' type in the Hungarian 
Mllseuln. 

Genus Salduba \Valk. 

Proe. Lin1l. Soc. Lond. II I, 79 (I ~59). 
GENOTYPE: S. diphysoides, sp. nov .. loe. c':t. 

Salduba, Kert., Ann. Mus. Hung. V I, 34S, copious notes, genus redcscr. 
350, tab. spp , 351 (I 90S). 
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E11,oplomyia, Big., Ann. Soc. Ellt. Fran. (5) VI II, Bull. xxxv (Euplo
p1yia) (1878), and IX, 191 (E12oplomyia) (1879). 

GENOTYPE: E. cotlzurnata, sp. nov., loco cit. 

Generic characters. Head as broad as thorax, rounded in 
front.; frons and face nearly flush with eyes, with nearly parallel 
sides. Eyes in d" contiguous for some distance, all facets practi
cally of unifonn size, in 9 eyes wide apart. Antennae placed 
at middle of head in profile, each seated on a separate slight 
prominence; 1st and 2nd joints short, 2nd extending over inner 
side of 3rd like a finger (as in Ptecticus); 3rd elongate, cylindri
cal, about as long as 1st and 2nd together, style long, twice as 
long as 3rd joint, with dense, short pubescence. 

Thorax, apart from scutellum, twice as long as broad, gra
dually \videning hindwards~ ltloderately arched; scutellum un
spined, rather elongate, with rounded hind maJgin. 

Abdomen a little longer than thorax and scutellum together, 
cylindrical, distinctly narrower than thorax, 5 segmented; 1st 
and (generally) last joints rather shorter, the rest subequal. 

Legs longer than usual, especially fenlora, which are distinctly 
slender; hind femora relatively longer still, more or less thickened
towards tips and with a row of small spines on underside. Meta
tarsi as long as or longer than renlaining four tarsal joints; hind 
metatarsi distinctly swollen, Iniddle metatarsi thinner than those 
of fore legs. 

Wings with normal venation, as long as or a little longer 
than abdomen. 

Redescribed from the type and other species in the British 
lVluseum. 

TABLE OF SPECIES. 

1. Frons in middle, on outer side of antennae with a process 
Frons without such process ... ... . .. 

2. Hind femora with two rows of spines (10 in each) on 
under side 

Hind femora without spines below 
3· Long. 8l mm. ... . .. 

Long. 4! to 6l mm. 
4. Dorsum of thorax with four broad stripes of gold tomen

tum or very short, depressed pubescence; i.e. one on 
each extreme side margin and a pair of median ones 
(the latter possibly in individuals united) from anterior 
to posterior margins, and extended to the scutellum 
which is uniformly covered with similal vestiture 

Dorsum at thorax without such stripes 
S. I-lind femora spined on underside 

Hind femora unspined 
6. Antennal style black on basal half, white on apical half 

Antenna} style wholly black 
7. Wings rather pale grey, veins and stigma indefinitely 

suffused 
\Vings uniformly dark brown 

s. diphysoides Walk. 

2. 

4· 

maxima l{ert. 
3· 

austeni l{ert. 
£nermis Kert. 

5· 
6. 

diphysoides \Valle 
co nfusfl Kert. 
elegans K.ert. 

7· 

areolaris \Valk. 
lugub'l'is \Valk. 

Salduba diplzysoides. Walk., Proc. Lz'nn. Soc. LOlld. I II. 79. 0' (1859). 
Saldubn diph)'soides, I{ert., A,zn. Mus. Hung. VI, 362, ~ ~ (1908). 
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Salduba hilaris, Walk., Proc. Linn. Soc. Lond. V, 271, 0 ~ (1860). 
Euplomyia cothllrnata, Big., Ann. Soc. Ent. Fran. (5) VIII, Bull. 

xxxv (1878). 
Enoplomyia cothurnata, id., loco cit. (5) IX, 191 (1879). 
Salduba cothurnata, Kert., Ann. Allis. Hung. VI, 359, ~ pI. viii, -t-, 

head, profile (1908). 

REDESCRIPTION. 

9 Head black. Frons and face \vith parallel side5, about 
1/4 of head at level of antennae, shining black, practically bare; 
face with a little snow white tomentU111 on eye l11argins: ocellar 
triangle snlall, barely raised, ocelli pale: antennae black, 3rd joint 
more or less yellowish. 

Thorax hlack; a pair of stripes of pale gold pubescence in 
tuedian line from juc;t behind anterior margin to hind margin, and 
a In uch brighter similar gold pubescent strip frol11 shoulder to 
suture, placed on extren1e edge· of dorsul1l. A sitnilar perpendi
c\llar stripe on mesopleura.: humeri and a spot in front of wing 
base shining black; pleura and scutellum black, ,-,vith short pale 
gold yellow pubescence. 

A bdomen black, with microscopic bristly yellow hairs and a 
litt.le longer yellowish. hair on 4th and 5th segments. Belly black, 
shining, \vith short, sparse white hairs. 

Legs long and slender; coxae shining black, bare; anterior 
femora and tibiae orange yellow; base of femora rather paler; 
hind femora pale yellow at base, more orange in middle part and 
lTIOre or less narrowly black at tips. Hind tibia ~ all shining black; 
all tarsi whitish, last three joit~ts brown or black. 

Wings nearly clear, distinctly longer than abdomen; veins 
very distinct, blackish brown, halteres yello\vish. Long. 10-1 I 

mm. 
Redescribed from a 2 of diphysoides (not the type), named by 

\Valker, and also from his type 2 of hilaris which is obviously 
conspecific (as noted some years ago by IVlajor Austen in MS.), 
both in the British ~luseunl in indifferent condition. 

~rhe exact location of \Valker's type is unknown. Bigot's 
Enoplomyia cothurnata from his description agrees in every parti
cular. It was from Batchian. Kertesz records a specinlen under 
Bigot's specific name from Shnbang, Huon Gulf, Papua [Biro]. 

S. areolaris Walk. 

Saldy,ba areolaris, Walk., Proc. Linn. Soc. LOlld. V I I, 20 4. ~ t 1860). 

l\1ysol. The type d', the only specimen available, is in indif
ferent cOl1dition. 

Head black, frontal triangle with a little white tomentum. 
Antennae black, 3rd joint dull red brown, a little paler 011 inner 
side. Thorax black, with very short, depressed) pale golden 
yellow pubescence. Abdomen a little broader hindwards, l11icro
scopicaUy punctate, a little very sparse pale pubescence towards 
tip; belly shining black, with a little longer \tvhitish pubescence. 
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Legs with coxae black; anterior felnora orange yellow, brownish 
towards tips, especially l11iddle pair; hind pair dark brown, basal 
third yellowish. Fore tibiae brownish yellow, Iniddle pair a little 
darker at tip, hind pair wholly black: tarsi whitish, last three or 
four joints blackish brown. Wings pale grey, veins and stignla 
blackish brown; halteres yellowish. Long. 9 mnl. 

'rhe abdolllen is not well described by \.\Talker as "clavate," 
but it .is true that the sides are not quite so linear as in the other 
species. He also says it is " allied to hilaris and di fJh,yso ides ." It 
is quite distinct from diphysoides by the absence of the v~ry 
conspicuous yellow tomentose stripes 011 the thorax and by the 
much clearer ground colonr to the wings. 

S. lugubris Walk .. 

Salduba 11lg"lIbris, \Valk., Proc. Lin1l. Soc. Lond. v~ 271, 0 (IS61). 
Salduballlgubl'is, Kert., An1Z. A/us. HMng. VI, 354, o' pl. viii, 7, head in 

profile (1908). 
S. singlflaris, \Vall", P,'OC. Linn. Soc. Lond. V, 272, 0 (1862). 
S. singularis, Ost. Sack., Ann A1us. Gen. XVI, 412, notes (1881). 
S. singularis. Hrul1., Rec. Ind. Mus. I, 95. notes (1907). 
S. singlilaris. Kert., A1Zll., .11us. Hung. VI, 354 (190S). 
Saldllba g1'adiens, \Valle, Proc. Linn. Soc. Lond. VII, 203, Q (IS64). 
Salduba gradiens, Ost. Sack., Ann. llfus. Gen. XVI~ 412, note (ISS1). 
Saldllba gratiie1'ls, \Vulp, Term. Fuset, 412, note, pI. xx, 1 a (1898). 
Salduba gradie12s, Brun., Rec. Ind. Mus. I, 96, note (1907). 
Saldltba gradie1ls, Kert., A nn. Mus. Hung. V I, 356, f! ~ pI. viii 11, 

head in profile (190S). 

Bat jan , Ranl0i, Papua, ii'75 [Beccari]. 

REDESCRIPTION. 

d' 9 Head. Eyes in d' practically contiguous for a barely 
apprecia ble distance; vertical triangle elongate, shining black; 
ocellar triangle rather long, the pale ocelli well separated. Anten
nae black, 3rd joint hright orange; frontal triangle slllall, shining 
black, with sno\v \vhite tomentum on each side; face widening 
rapidly, black; eye l11argins 011 upper part very narrowly snow 
white, on lower part more broadly so, tOlllentose. Proboscis rather 
large; palpi small, cylindrical, half as long as proboscis, all black; 
occiput black. 

Thorax black, wholly covered \vith -alnl0st microscopic pale 
yellow pubescence; pleura and scutellum similar. 

Abdomen black, microscopically punctate, a little grey pubes
cence towards hinder part; belly black, apparently shnilar. 

Legs.' (lugubris), femora moderately dark brown, middle pair 
more yellowish at base, hind pair black below at tip; tibiae dark 
bro\vn, fore pair rather yellowish about nliddle of hinder side, middle. 
pair with a broad yellow ring there, hind pair ~"ith reddish brown 
nliddle part atld also narrowly so coloured at base; all tarsi whitish 
yellow J last three joints dark brown. In singularis, coxae blackish 
brown, with a little pale pubescence; anterior femora on basal two-
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thirds bro\vnish yello\v ; middle pair a Ii ttle paler, hind pair bro\v n ish 
orange except about apical sixth black, the colour broader 
be}ow, and a black streak 011 basal t\vo~thircls 011 underside 
which also bears a row of minute spines. Tibiae black, posterior 
pairs with a broad yellow ring ill n11ddle. Tarsi "vhitish yello\v, 
last three joints blackish brown; middle metatarsi lllore slender 
than, and hind metatarsi thicker than fore Inetatarsi. Puhescence 
of legs pale and short. 

Wings uniformly dark brown; halteres blackish brown. Long 
9-IO n1n1. 

Redescribed from Q of lugubri s and the type ct of s£ng~-t
laris, both in bad condition but obviously conspecific in spite of 
the slightly different colouration of the legs. The identity of these 
t.wo fOrlTIS was noted in the British Museum collection some years 
ago by lVIajor Austen. 

The following notes are gleaned from thfl type of S. gradie1ls, 
\vhich is in bad condition. 

9 Frons shining black; face bare, broader than frons J side 
11largins extre111ely narro\\'ly white. Antennae missing, the two 
small basal prominences very distinct, dark brown. DOrSUll1 of 
thorax and scutellunl vvith 111icroscopic red brown bristly hairs; pleu
ra with a little grey pubescence here and there. Abdomen micro
scopically punctate, a little greyish pubescence to\vards tip; belly 
shining black, with a little longer whitish pubescence. Legs bro\vnish 
orange, coxae black, with a little grey pubescence; fore tibiae 
blackish brown, posterior pairs broadly bro\vn at base and tip. All 
metatarsi whitish yello\v, 2nd joint yellow at hase on fore legs, and 
all yellow on middle legs; remainder of tarsi brown. \Vings rather 
dark brown. Long. 8 mm. 

A second (headless) specimen in the British Museum frotn 
l\lysol is also in bad condition. The species in my opinion is pro b
ably synonymous with ,';. lugubrl:s, as the differences of coloura
tion in the legs are the only obvious ones and they appear to be 
variable. 

As both S. singularis and gradiens the species is recorded by 
Osten Sacken \vith a doubt from Ramoi, Papua, ii'75, one d, 

[Beccari], and \~Vulp recorded it fronl Erima, Astrolabe Bay, Papua, 
one 9 • 

s. maxima Kert. 

Salduba maxima, Kert., Ann. Mus. Hung. V I, 352, pI. viii, S, head 
profile (1908). 

Simbang, Huon Gulf, Papua, I d'. Type in the Hungarian 
lVluseum. 

s. austeni Kert. 

Salduba austeni, Kert., Ann. Mus. Hung. VI, 353, (f pI. viii, 10, head, 
profile (1908). 

Kinigunang, New Pomerania, one cI' Type in the Hungarian 
l\Iuseum. 
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S. confusa Kert. 

Salduba cOil/usa, Kert., A nn. Mus .. Hung. VI, 357, 9, pI. vii,' 2 wing, 
pt. viii, 9, head, profile (1908). 

Erinla, Astrolabe Bay Papua, x'g6 2 2 9; [Bi,o]. This 
species has the facies of the Asitid Dioctria lata Lw. Type in the 
Hungarian Museum. 

S. inermis Kert. 

Saldltba inermis, Kert., Ann. Mus. Hung. VI. 360, ~ pI. viii, 8, head, 
profile (1908). 

Sattelberg, Huon Gulf, Papua, I~99, 2 2 9 [Biro]. Type in 
the Hungarian Museum. 

S. elegans Kert. 

Salduba elegans, Kert., Ann. Mus. Hung. VI, 361, ~, pI. viii. 6 head 
profile, 12 head from above (1908). 

Salduba elegans, de Mcij , Tijd. v. Enl'. LVIII, 106 (19 15). 

Type in the Hungarian Museum. 
Between Biwak and Hussin, Papua, vii, one 9. 

Genus Saldubella Kert. 

Ann. Mus. Hung. XIV, 123 (1916). 
GENOTYPE: Salduba signatipenllis Wu~p, by original designation. 

This genus differs from Salduba mainly in the 3rd joint .of 
the antennae not being produced finger-like over the inner side of 
the 3rd, and is quite valid. 

S. signatipennis Wulp. 

Salduba signatipennis, Wulp, Term. Fliset. XXI, 412, 0 ~ pI. xx, 2. 

head, 2a, wing (1898). 
Salduba st'gnatipennis, ide T£,-d. v. Ent. XLII, 47 (1899). 
Saldubella signatipennis, Kert., Ann. Mus. Hung. XIV, 144. fig. 2, 

head, profile; 3, wing (1916). 

Friedrich Wilhelmshafen, Papua, ci' 2 Types in the Hunga-
i an Museum. 

S. yombae Kert. 

5aldllbellayombae, Kert., Awn. l'Ilus. Hung. XIV, 145, ~ (1916). 

Yomba, near Friedrich Wilhelmshafen, Papua [Biro]. 

Subfamily CLITELLARIN AE. 
TABLE OF GENERA. 

I. Head flattened, almost honzontal in profile j much 
produced forwards ... 

J:Ie~d not flattened. perpendicular or n'~~rly so ::: 
'2. Ep~stome produced forwards, distinctly snout-like ... 

EpJstome not snout-like 

Coenaceplzala Wulp. 
2. 

Nemotelus Geoff. 
3· 

1 Incorrectly given as pI. viii. 
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3. Thorax with a strong side spine 
Thorax without such spine 

4. Antennal style bare 
Antennal style thickly and conspicuously pilose 

5. ScutelJum 2-spined ... . .. 
Scutellum unspined. .. 

6. 3rd antennal joint very long, filiform 
3rd antennal joint elongale or conical, not filiform 

7. 3rd antenna1 ioint with distinct style 
3rd antennal joint with arista 

8. Abdomen g-lobose, much broader than thorax 
Abdomen elliptical or linear 

9. Antennae not longer than head, 3rd joint conical 
Antennae longer than head, 3rd joint very long 

almost filiform 
10. Eyes pubescent; upper branch of 5th vein (apparent 

4th veinlet from discal cell) arising from near (or 
actually from) 2nd basal cell 

Eyes bare; abo'/e vein arising distinctly from lower 
margin of discal cell 

J J. Abdomen linear, considerably longer than thorax, 
cylindrical or rather flattened ., . . .. 

Abdomen elliptical, barely longer than thorax 

Genus N emotelus Geoff. 

Hist. iVat. Ins. 11,542 (1764). 

..j.. 

5· 
Ephippium Latr. 
fVegritomyia Big. 

6. 
8. 

Ampsalis Walk. 
. 7· et itellaria l\1'g. 
Oxycera l\1g. 
Ruba Walk. 

9· 
10. 

II. 

Lasiopa Brulle. 

B~aclzycara Thorus. 

Hermetia Latr. 
Eudmeta 'Vied. 

GENOTYPE: Jfusca pantherina L. by designation of Latreille. 

N. albiventris Thoms. 

fVemotelus albiventris, Thoms., Eugen. Resa, Dipt., 462, rJ (1868). 

Manila.-
Genus Oxycera Meig. 

Illig. Mag. I I, 265 (1803). 

GENOTYPE ~ Musca lzypol eon L. as t"ililleata F. by designation of 
Curtis 1833. 

TABLE OF SPECIES. l 

I. Thorax (dorsum and pleura) with ground colour all black. 
Thorax (dorsum and pleura) with ground colour yellow j 

three dorsal black stripes j long. 4t mm. alhomicaps Brun. 
2. Abdomen all black 3· 

Abdomen not wholly blClck -1-. 
3. Tibiae brown, hind pair with pale median ring; long. 

6 mm. ... 111 anellS \ Valle 
Tibiae black, posterior pairs pale on about basal half; 

long. 4 mm. ... ..... tibialis de lvleij. 
4. Abdomen black, with two large yelJow spots on 3rd seg-

mentj spots also on 4th and 5th segments; long. 5 mm. sigl1ata Brun. 
Abdomen all black except side margins of 4th and 5th 

segments rather narrowly pale j also abdomen tip pale 
and a yellow spot below wing base; long. 3i mm. wh itei, sp. nov. 

My Oxycera indica is synonynlous with Odonto'1nyia minuta 
F. Its facies is extremely Oxycera-like but the structure of the 

.L o. excellens, O. fenestrata Kert., and O. apicalz's are not induded in this 
table. This author gives a table of five species, including these two, in Ann. Afus. 
Hung. XII, 495. 
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antellnae and the presence of the posterior cross·vein relegate 
it to the Stratiomyinae. 

O. manens \Valk. 

Oxycera malZel/5, \Vallc, P,'oc. Linn. Soc. Lond. IV, 96, 0' ~ (1860). 

Makessar. 
REDESCRIPTION. 

(jo A nearly wholly black species. Head. The snlall frons 
and the face all black, with short greyish pubescence. Antennae 
and arista wholly orange yellow. Ocellar triangle well raised., 
occupying entire vertex, black, ocelli rather large, brownish'; 
proboscis yellowish, \vith a little white pubescenc~; lower part of 
head with longer whitish ptt hescence; occiput black, with short 
white pubescence. 

Th01'UX black; dorsum with short bright yellow pubescence; 
pleura with whitish pubescence; scutellum as dorsum, spines long, 
brownish yellow (missing in type). 

A bdo1nen black, with short, inconspicuous yellowish or whitish 
pubescence; side margins on apical half with a trace of brown. 
Belly black, with short whitish pubescence, 

Legs brownish yellow; posterior fernQra a little paler basally; 
tibiae brown, especially posterior pairs, an indistinct pale median 
ring on hind pair; fore tarsi wholly brown above, posterior meta
tarsi yellowish, remainder brown. 

Jillings clear; veins and stigma yellowish; halteres brownish 
yellow. . 

Redescribed from the type d' from Makessar and a second d' 

from Celehes, both in the British Museum, the type 9 not being 
in the collection. There is nothing white and shining about the 
eyes, as Walker asserts, and his description of the legs is incor
rect. 

o. tibialis de Meij. 

Oxycel'a tibialis, de l\1eij., Ttj'd. v. Ent. L, 230, ~ (1907). 

Semarang, Java, I 2 [Jacobson J. Type in the Amsterdam 
IV1 useunl. 

o. signata Brun. 

Oxycera signata, Brun., FaUll. Brit. Ind., Dipt. Brachy. I, 54, a (1920). 

Probably from IVIussoorie, \V. Himalayas, about 6000 ft. Type 
(unique) sent to British Museum. 

o. albomicans Brun. 

Oxycera albomicalls, Brun., Faun. Brit. Ind., Dipt. Brachy. I, 55, 2 
(1820). 

Two 9 2 , Abbottabad, N.W Frontier Prov., India, Vi'I916 
[Fletcher]. Type sent to British Museum, cotype in Pusa colI. 
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o. whitei t sp. nov. 

2 Ceylon. Long. about 3t mnl 
Very near O. tt'bialis de Meij. Differing by the side margjns 

of the 4th and 5th abdominal segments being rather narrowly 
though conspicuously yellow; as is also the extreme tip of the 
abdomen, and by the presence of a rather small yellowish spot on 
the mesopleura just below and in front of wing base. 

One 2 in IVlr. \~Vhite's collection) taken by him at Matale, 
Ceylon, 2o·iv·2I. 

O. apical is Kert. 

Hermione apioatis, Kert Ann. Mus. Hung. XII, 495, c$ 2 fig. 34, wing 
(1914). 

Toyenmongai, Formosa, a single pair. Types ill the Hungarian 
l\Iuseum. 

o. excel1ens Kert. 

Hermione excellens, Kert., Ann. lJllS. Hung. XII, 497, ~ (rgI4). 

Kosempo, 2o'iv'o8 [Sauterl; Forlnosa. Type in the Hungarian 
l\ruseum. 

O. fenestrata Kert. 

Hermione fenestrata, Kert., Ann. Mus. Hung. XII, 498, ~ (C914). 

Kosempo, Fornlosa; vi'Igo8 [Sattter]. Type in Hungarian 
l\Iuseum. 

Genus Lasiopa Brulle. 

Exped. Moree III 307 (1832). 
GENOTYPE: Lasiopa peleteria, Brune, sp. nov., loco cit .. 308. 

Lasiopa vi110sa F. var. himalayensis, Brun. 

L. villosa var. himalayensis, Brun., Rec. Ind. Alus. I, I 17. ~ (1907). 

Mussoorie, three Q Q , May 12t.h and 3Ist, 1905, a d" and 2 
in British Museum froln Mu"soorie [Middleton]. Lichtwardt thinks 
this form a good species (Deuts. Ent. Zeits. 1909, p. I24). 

\Valker's three species Cyclogaster radians, C. dctracta and 
C. in/era referred to Lasiopa by some authors belong to the 
Pachygastrinae; the former is a valid specie.5 and falls in Aulana, 
the other two are synonymous with Wallacea argentea Dol. 

Genus Brachycara Thoms. 

Eugen. Resa, Dipt. 460 (1868). 
GENOTYPE: B. 7)enfralis Thoms., the only species. 

Kertesz removes the genus from the Stratiomyinae and places 
it here. 

B. ventralis Thoms. 

Brachycara ventralis, Thoms., Eugen. Resa, Dipt. 461, pI. ix, 4, full 
insect (1868). 

Brachycara ventralis, Brun., Rec. Ind. Alus, I, 104, note (1907). 
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Ross Is. (Andam~ns), Seleo, Berlinhofen, Papua. Seychelles, 
a d' and 9 in the British M usetun. 

Genus Clitellaria Mg. 

Illig, iI/ag. I I, 265 (1803). 
GENOTYPE: Clitellaria dahlz'£ Mg., by designation of Bezzi. 

The two species are differentiated thus :
Thorax without any definite hair stripes, but with a darker 

median strip~ surrounded by four spots arrangoed in a 
square hemt'nopla, Wied. 

Thorax with two distinct stripes of short, golden brown 
hairs bistr£ata, Brun. 

c. heminopla Wied .. 

Clitellaria heminopla, ""Vied" Zool. Mag. I, 3, 30 (1819) : Auss. Zweifl. 
11,48 (1830), 

Comnlon throughout the greater part of the year in most 
parts of India except late November to early February inclusive. 
Calcutta, 18-24'xi·05; Meernt, 2S'iv'oS; 13-1 9'vii'oS; Jhansi, 
3 I ' iii 'oS; J ullundur, 5 'v'oS; I~t1cknow, 7· ix '05 [all India and 
Bru1'tetti]: Karachi, \V India; Trincomalee, 18'H'gI; 12'vii'go; 
19'viii'go; Trincomalee, Hot \Vells, 23'viii'go; Colombo, 8·vi·gI 
[Ceylon and Yerbury]; South·Shan States, Upper Burma, 4000 ft., 
iX'99 [Bingham]. Found in rotten stems of the papaya, plantain, 
wood-apple and in the bark of Erythrissa sp. It has been bred at 
the Pusa Agricultural Research Institute. 

c. bistriata Brun. 

Clitellaria bisiriata, Brun., Rec. Ind. Mus. VII, 452, 0' (1912). 

Bhowali, KUnlaon, W Himalayas, a single r:i', S700 ft. 
[1 m'lns]. Type in the Indian Museum. 

Clitellaria varia, Walk. is made the type of a new genus, 
J'etra ca'ltth a , by Ellderlein. It belongs, however, to the Pachygas· 
trinae. 

Genus Rubat Walk. 

Proc. Linn. Soc. I V, 100 (1860). 
GENOTYPE: R. injlata, ""Valk., sp. nov., loco cit., 101. 

Ruba, Ender.; Zool. Ans. XLIV, 21. 
Thylacosoma, Sch. in Brauer, Denks. K. Ac. Wiss. IVien., XLIV, 77 

(1881). 

Abdomen wholly black 
Abdomen all yellow. 

Legs wholly yellow 

TABI,E OF SPECIES. 

Hind tibiae wi th apical half black 
Hind tibiae wholly black 

R. inflata Walk. 

opponens Walk. 

inftata Walk. 
cincta, sp. nov. 

fusct'pen nis Ender. 

Ruba iJ~flata, Walle, Proc. Linn. Soc. IV, 101 (1860). 
Ruba illjlafa, de l\1eij., Tijd. v. El'lt. LIV, 269, note (191 I). 
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Ruba inflata, Brun.! Kec.I'!d. k!us. I, I IS, note (190 7). . 
Thylacosoma ambotllense, Seh. In Brauer, Denks. K. A.c. TVzss. IVi'en. 

XLI V, 77 (1881). 
Eudmetaftavida Brun., Ree. Ind. Alus. VII, 454 (19 12 ) •. 
Eudmeta ftavida Big., Brun., loe. cit. I, 123, nom. 1l1ld. In table (19°7). 

R:B~D~SCRIPTION . 

(jI \Vhole body pale orange, with short, concolorous pub-
escence. Eyes closely con tiguous for a considerable distance J 

vertex and frontal triangle very slnall and, with face, pale yello\v
ish; palpi tips black, mouth a little deeper orange. Antennae 
orange yel1owish, ·lst and 2nd joints subeq ual, with a little stiff 
hair, 3rd about Ii times as long as 1st and 2nd together, indis
tinctly annulated, elongate, cylindrical, slightly narrowed at tip, 
style black, nearly as long as 3rd joint, with two small basal joints 
all shortly ptlbescen t. 

Thorax and abdomen absolutely unnlarked. Legs orange yel
low to tips, pubescence of tarsi tips black. Wings pale yellow, 
distal half distinctly yellowish brown, the colour dying away gra
dually hindwards and inwards. Halteres orange yellow. 

Redescribed from the type d' from Makessar and another d" 

from Celebes, both nanled by \1.;'" alker. 
Eudmeta flavida though figuring in my table of species in tlly 

first paper was overloo'ked in the text. It was one of Bigot's 
undescribed species in the Indian Museuru in which there is a 
single d' from Margherita, Assaln. It is absolutely identical with 
Ruba in/lata Walk. I have a specimen from the Darjiling District 
taken by Mr. Stevens, and the species has been recorded with a 
doubt from '1~andjong Morawa [Hagen]. 

R. opponens \Valk. 

Ruba opponens, Walle, Proe. Linn. Soc. LOlld. VIII. 107, i! (1865). 
Ruba opponens, Wu]p, Term. Fuzet. XXI, 415, note and ~ descr. 

(1868). 

REDESCRIPTION. 

d" • Head, thorax and scutellum pale brownish yello w, wi th 
distinct, moderately dense bright yellow pubescence; labella a 
little more orange; last joint of palpi black. Antennae as in 
in/lata except tip of 3rd joint black as well as style wholly black. 
Eyes closely contiguous for a consider9.ble distance, pale brown, 
the lower facets not clearly demarcated fronl upper ones. Inner 
and lower eye margins narrowly edged with white; ocellar triangle 
well raised, black, with black pUbescence; ocelli comparatively 
large, whitish. 

Abdomen above and uelow wholly black, with short whitish 
pUbescence. Legs orange yello'Nish; posterior tibiae and all tarsi 
brown, becoming darker towards tips; pubescence of legs pale 
yellow. Wings moderately dark brown anteriorly., fading away to 
grey hindwards I halteres yellowish. Long. 6!- mm. 
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Redescribed from two (jI (jI fronl Papua (Brit. ~ius.), one spec
inlen having the wings much paler, the anterior part being at 
1110st dark grey, fading posteriorly. 

\Xl alker described the d" only, from Papua; \Vulp notes the 
9 from Friedrich Wilhelmshafen, Papua. 

R. fuscipennis Ender. 

Rllbafuscipellnis, Ender., Zool. Anz. XLIV, 22 (1914"\. 

Sapit, I-Iombok, 200C ft., v, vi·g6, I (jf, I 9 [li'ruhstorfer]. 
'!'ype in the Stettin ZGological J\lIuseum. 

R. cincta, sp. nov. 

Nllba inflata, Brun., nee Walk., Falin. Brit. Ind. Dipt. Braelzy. 49, ~ 
(1820). 

lVly previous identification of Walker's R. inflata bas been 
incorrect, the 9 noted by me (Rec . Ina. Mus. I, 118) and the 
species described as such in my Fauna volume representing an un
described form. A ~ of this new species is in the British l\1useum 
froln Darji1ing, iV'oI [Bingham]. The type must be the 9 speci
lnen in the Indian Museum from (}hunlti, Darjiling Distr., 1000 

ft., Vii·I911 [Gravely]. A second specimen from Kohima, Assam. 
'l'he d' has the eyes absoluteJy contiguous for a considerable 

distance, coffee brown above, the lower slnall facets very sharply 
demarcated, chocolate bro\vn; vertex well raised, small, black; 
ocelli brown. 'fhe small frontal triangle and the face) under side 
of head, mouth border, palpi and occiput pale yello\i\'isb, with 
concolorous moderately long and dense pubescence; last palpal 
joint black. Antennae exactly as in inflata d" Thorax with 
no sign of dorsal stripe.' Hind tibiae as in the 9 , last joint of 
all tarsi whitish. In all else as in the ~ 

Genus Ephippium I./atr. 

Gen. Crust. ins. I V, 276 (1809). 
GENOTYPE: ~tratiomys eph ippium F., by definite designation of 

VerrCiIl (1909) though practically designated by Fabricius at erec· 
tion of genus. 

Epll'ippio.myia, Bezzi, Zeits. Hym. Dipt. II, 191 (1902), nom. nov. for 
Ephippium, preocc. Bolton in Moll. I7Q8. 

Engonl"a, Brauer, Denks. R. Ac. Wiss. l-Vien. XLIV (188). 
GENOTYPE: Strat£omys bil£neatum F., by original designation. 

TABLE OF SPECIES. 

3rd antenna) joint stylate stylatum, sp. nov. 
3rd antennal joint normrtl. 

Wings absolutely clear; small species ... nigerrimum 001. 
\"ings wholly blackish brown, except 'costal cell and 

narrowly at base bilineatum F. 

L On closer inspection the traces of the dorsal stripe noted by me in the 
" Fauna" description appear to be an irregular and individual darkening. 
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Wings grey, with distinct black markings. 
Thorax and abdomen with spots or patches of 

fiery reddish pubescence ... ... ignijeru»z, sp. nov. 
Thorax and abdomen without any sllch coloured 

pubescence cinereum Dol. 

E. bilineatum F. 
Stratiomys bilineatum, F., Antl., 79 (1805). 
Ephippium bilineatum, Macq., Dipt. Exot. I, i, 191 (1838). 
Ephippium bilineatum, vVulp., Mid. Sum. Dipt., 14 (1881). 
Ephippium bilineatum, Brun., Rec. Ind. Mus. I, I IS, notes (19°7). 
Ephippiomyia b£lineata de Meij., Tijd. v. Ellt. LVI II, Supp. 70 (l\far. 

1916). 
Negriiomyia bilineata, \Vulp, Notes Leyd. Mus. VII, 59 (1885). 
Clitellaria bivittata, \Vied., Auss. Zweifl. II, 46 (? lapsus), (1830). 
Ephippium angustum, i\1acq., Hist. Nat. Dipt. I, 252 (1834). 
Rhaphiocera spinithorax, Macq., Dipt. Exot., Supp. 3, 17, pI. i, 7 (1848). 
Clitellaria tenebrica, vValk., List. Dipt. Brit". Mus. VII, 522 (1849). 
Ephippium spinigerum, 001., Nat. TUd. Ned. Ind. X, 407, pI. ix, 2 

(1856). 

Apparently widely distributed in the East, extending frolll 
India, through the East India Islands to Japan. Singapore) 
Tenasserim, Selnarang, i, viii; Buitenzorg; Djocjakata, ii; Depok, 
ii, iv, v; Srondol; Gunung Ungarn, Wonosobo, v [all Java and 
Jacobson]; Serdang [Ilage1~]; Palaboean, Preangar [Corporaal]; 
Air Njurllk, Dempo, viii; Fort de Kok, ii and xi; Air Tarbis, 
xii; Kalung xii; [a1l three locs. ] tlcobson]; Korinchi Valley, 3 roo 
ft., iii"I4; Kori.nchi Lake, 2450 ft., v, vi' 14, 'fandjong Ning, 
[H. O. Forbes, all Sumatra] , Bukit Besar, Patani, Peninsular Siam, 
2500 ft., I'ix'or [Robinson and A nnandaleJ; Amboina, Citolo. 

E. cinereum Dol. 

Odolltomyia cinerea, 001., Nat. Tijd. lVed. Ind. XIV, 403 (1857). 
Eph£t.pillm cinereum, Ost. Sack., Ann. Mus. Gen. XVI, 41 I (1882). 

Body and legs all black. Eyes with white tomentum; face 
silvery white. 'fhorax black, \vith two indistinct, whitish longitu
dinal stripes; 3rd antennal joint with five annutations, of which 
the last two with short black hairs, the three first being brown. 
Sl~utelluln and spines black, tips of latter brownish red. Abdomen 
flattened, dilated, steel blue J with white side spots and a longitu
dinal stripe towards tip. Posterior tibiae brownish. \Vings clear, 
a brownish spot in neighbourhood of discal cell and another on~ 
towards tip of wing. Long. about 9 tnm. 

Probably a true EphipPiu1n from Doleschall's observation 
that the abdomen is broad. The above notes are from the ori
ginal description. Described from Amboina and apparently not 
seen since. 

E. nigel'rimum Dol. 

Eplzippium nigerrimum, Dol.. Nat. Tijd. Ned. Jnd. XVII, HI (JSSH). 

Black. Antennae blackish brown, as long as head. 'I'horax 
with short pubescence; scutellar spines very slender; halteres palt~ 
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green. Abdolnen transversely oval, broader than thorax, very 
shining. T4egs very short and slender; upper side black, remain
der all yellowish brown. Wings wholly clear, veins brown. Long. 
about 6 mm. 

The above notes fronl DoleschaU's description. Probably a 
true E'phiPPiu11~, judging frolll the broad abdomen. Easily recog
nized by its clear wings though not recorded since its inception. 

Anlboina, on a mountain, found in April. 

E. stylatum t sp. nov. 

Q Kangra Valley. Long. about 71 mm. 
A shining, coal black species. Head. Eyes '\vith short black 

pubescence. Frons and face distinctly widening from above down
wards, fully one-third of head just above antennae; lo\ver part 
of frons and all face with white, moderately long pubescence. 
A slnall snow-white hair spot on each side on lower part of frons) 
exactly at a spot where the eye nlargins appear slightly indented. 
Antennae black~ 2nd joint barely half as long as 1st, 3rd with 
about the first fonr, perhaps five annuJations indistinctly separable, 
the next annulation quite short and narrower, followed by the 
remainder of the style, not resolvable into annuJation, considerably 
less pointed than in the other species and bearing a snow-white 
dust. Postocular borders rather broad; narrowing rapidly down
wards. 

Thorax. Dorsum and scutellum with short brownish pubes
cence; plenra with short, greyish white pubescence. Side spines 
very short; scutellar spines yellowish brown. 

Abdomen oval, as long and as broad as thorax, with short 
whitish pubescence towards sides of segnlents, longer on basal 
part: remainder of dorsum with short, inconspicuous brownish 
pubescence. A short, median, longitudinal stripe of white pubes
cence at tip. Belly shining black, with very short whitish pl1bes
cence. 

Legs black, knees very narrowly orange; posterior tarsi 
brownish orange, black towards tips; pubescence of legs whitish, 
that below fore tarsi yel10wish brown, the tips of each joint 
orange. 

III 2"ngs grey; stigm a dark brown; a small brown cloud over 
discal cell, extending a little above and before it; hal teres whitish. 

Described from a unique ~ in the British Museum from the 
K8ngra Valley, 4500 ft., vio99 [Dudgeon]. 

E. igniferum, sp. nov. 

d" Assam; Tenasserim. Longo II-I2 mm. 
Head. Vertex occupiecl by the "veIl raised ocellar triangle with 

blackish brown pUbescence. Eyes closely contiguolls for a con
siderable distance, with dense, dark brown pubescence. Head 
parts wholly black, with brown pubescence on frons and face, and 
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lllore greyish on proboscis and. around mouth opening, and whitish 
on occiput. Face obviously produced into a blunt cone of 
medium size. 

Thorax shining black, finely punctate; dorsum with fiery 
red brown pubescence which forms a distinct, conspiclloUS, moder
ately wide nledian stripe frorn anterior margin to suture, the 
pubescence sparser and less obvious all renlainder of surface. In 
addition, some very short, similarly coloured pubescence running 
irregularly along side margins, suture and hind margin of dorsum. 
Pleura finely punctate, with very short whitish pubescence and 
some longer greyish or whitish pubescence in parts. Scutellum 
large J conspicuous, mainly d nll orange brown, with brown pubes
cence; upper surface black, with dense black stiff pubescence and a 
short median stripe of short yello\v hairs; spines bright red brown, 
tips shortly black. 

Abdomen elongate .. a little longer and not \vider than thorax t 
barely narrower at base; shining black, with long stiff black 'and 
yellowish hairs, finely punctate. Dorsum with short black pubes
cence in centre and greyish pubescence towards sides, a little 
longer to\vards base J 2nd, 3rd and 4th seglnents towards side each 
with a successively larger patch of fiery reddish orange pubescence; 
5th almost covered thus, except on hind margin ,vhich bears black 
pubescence. Belly black, with very short whitish pubes~ence. 

Legs black, \vith mainly reddish brown pubescence, which is 
conspicuous below tarsi, Iniddle tarsi brownish orange except 
tips. 

W£ngs rather dark brownish grey; stigma and discal cell re
gion a little darker brown. Extreme base of wing, nlore than 
basal half of both basal cells, basal part for some distance of 2nd 
and 3rd' posterior cells, tips broadly of 2nd, 4th and 5th cells 
paler in colour, to a varying extent in individuals (being Inore 
extensive in type than in second specimen). Halteres yellowish. 

Described from 2 d' d" in good contlition in the Bri tish Museum, 
the type from Salween Hill l'racts, Tenasserim, i'g8 [Bingha11't], 
the second specimen from Assam [Canzeron]. The species approxi
Inates to E. bilineat~t~tS F., but is readily recognized by the patches 
of fiery pubescence on the thorax and abdolnen. 

Genus Negritomyia Big. 

Ann. Soc. Ent. Fran. (5) IX, 190 (descr.) ( 1879). 
Id. loco cit. VI, Bull. lxxiv, nom. nude ( 1877). 

GENOTYPE: Ephippium 11laculipellllis ~1acq., by original desig
nation. 

Negritomyia, Brun., Rec. Ind. MilS. II, 1~4 (IQ<;>7). , 
Engonia, Sch. in Brauer, Denks./<. Ac. Wzss. IVzen. XLI V, 76 (1881), pt. 

GENOTYPE: E. aU1'ata, 3p. nov., loco cit. 
Engonia, Ender., Zool. Anz. XLIV, 12, note (19LJ·). 

TABI,E of SPECIES. 

Femora and tibiae all yellow j abdomen with conspicuous . 
golden yellow hair spots ... ... ... festtnans \Valk. 
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Femora with at most basal half yellow; tibiae mainly 
black; abdomen with or without whitish (never yellow) 
hair spots. 

respoltsalis Walk. ' Wings wholly pale grey ... ... ... 
'Vings with. a large brown band and a more or less 

distinct large spot over anal cell. 
Basal half of femora pale 
Femora wholly black ... ... . .. 

Femora mainly black; only at base of former and tips of 
fore pair j also a ring on all femora yellow; tibiae 
rna inly black 

N. maculipennis Macq. 

maculz'pennis Macq. 
cOllsobrina Big. 

ful'lJicollz's Kert. 

Ephippiu11l maculipellnis, Macq., Dipt. Exot .. Supp. 4, S4 (1849). 
Ephippium maculipennis, Sch., Nov. Reise, S3 (1868), 
Ephippium maoulipennis, Ost. Sack., Ann. ,lfus. Gen. XVI, 410, 0' ~ 

(1881). and Berl. Ent. Zeits. XXVI, 99 (1882). 
Ephippium maculipe12nis, Wulp, Term. Fuzet. XXI, 44S (1898). 
Negl'itomyia maculipenllis, Brun., Rec. b'ld. Mus. VII, 4S1 ~ redesc. 

(19 12). 
Ephippiu11t albitarsis. Big., Ann. Soc. Ent. Fran. (S) IX, 207 (1879). 
Ephippium albitarsis 1, Froggatt, P"OC. Linn. Soc. N.S. Wales, XXI, 

84, pI. ix, 12, 13 (1896). 

Kalldy, Ceylon, viii'oB [Green]; Helleratgoda, IO'v'92) 16' 
vi'91, Haragam, i·vi· 92, Velverry t 18'i'gI, [all Ceylon and YerburyJ; 
Ramoi and Dorei H,um (both Papua); Ternate, 1875 [8eccar1]; 
Erima, Papua; Manokwari, Papua, v, Alkmaar, Papua, ii; Manila, 
several d' d' 9 9 Ceram. 

Type in Paris Museum. 
N maculipennis Loe\v, described froin Guinea, appears to be 

the same species, judging from four specimens in the British 
Museum under this name. Loew makes no mention of Macquart's 
species but he appears by a coincidence to have selected the same 
specific name. Apparently the species is widely distributed in the 
East. 

Nt consobrina Big. 

Ephippiu1n consvbrina, Big., An1l. Soc. Ent. Frail. (5) IX, 208, C {1879). 
Egnonia cotZsobl'ina, Sharp in \\lilley, Zool. Res. IV, 389 (1900). 

Papua. Type in Bigot's collection. Two cI' d' in British 
Museum fronl Papua, one fronl Ceram and a 9 from Darwin. 
North Australia. 

This is a geod species, characterised by the wholly black 
femora. Other lesser characters are the SUbapical wing suffusion. 
limited proximally by the discal cell, extending broadly to the 
costa, around fork of 3rd vein, and fading away hind wards in the 
4th posterior cell. The stigmatic region is narrowly brown, the 
base of the 5th posterior cell and both branches of the 5th vein 
are narro\vly but distinctly bro""nish. 

N. festinans Walk. 

Clitellariafestinans, \Va1k., Proc. Linn. Soc. IV, 95, C (1860). 
Eplzz'ppiumjesf.t'naus, Ost. Sack., Ann. l'rJus. Gen. XVI, 410, 0 ~(188:2). 
Eplzippium j"estina'2s, Ost. Sack., Be"l. Ent. Ze£ts. XXVI, 373 (1882). 
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Clitellapia ga'fJisum, \Valk., Proc. L£Il11. Soc. LOJ/d. IV, 95 (1860). 
Fngonia aurata, Sch. in Brauer, De1zks. l{. Ac. Tf'iss. TFien. XLI V, 70 

( 1881). 

Makessar; Amboina; Kandari, Celebes, iV'74 [BeccariJ 
Walker notes "vhat he considers the 9 

REDESCRIPTION. 

ci' Head. Eyes with dense bro\vn pubescence; vertex almost 
wholly occupied by ocelli with a little brown hair; frontal triangle 
shining black, with bright yellow pubescence on upper part and at 
sides. Antennae orange brown, style black. Face \"ith rather 
dense, bright yellow pubescence; proboscis dull orange, bearing with 
lower part of head also, a little grey pusbescence. Occiput black, 
on postocular margin, a narrow·\vhitish Inargin to the eyes them
selves behind lower half. 

Thorax black; a pair of l110derately broad longitlldinal stripes 
of bright yellow pubescence from anterior to hind margin, well 
separated, a little V\1idened at each end; SOlne similar pubescence 
at ends of suture, narrowly on side llHlrgins at that spot and on 
hind corners of dorsum contiguous to dorsal stripes; rest of dor
sum with brownish grey pUbescence. Pleura \\'"ith short yellow 
pubescence, ll1uch thicker and longer in the forin of a broad verti
cal stripe in front of \ving base. Scutellum \vith brO\Vll pubescence 
on dorsurn and yellow pubescence on hind lnargin; spines \vith 
yello\v pubescence and orange tips. 

Abdomen black, 2ud seglnent with considerable yello\v pubes
cence towards sides; 3rd and 4th with a large triangular yello\v hair 
spot in middle of hind margin and one on each bind corner; 5th with 
a more elongate triangular similar spot reaching nearly to anterior 
margin. Pubescence on rest of dorsum brown. Belly black, with 
short yellow pubescence. 

Legs. Coxae black, with a little greyish pubescence; fore pair 
with a conspicuous bare shining black spot in front at base) tips 
dull orange; hinder side of hind pair similarly coloured; rernainder 
of legs orange yellow, \vith short yello\v pubescence ~ tarsi tips a 
little darker. 

Wings distinctly yellow anteriorly up to beyond discal cell, 
fading hind\varcls to grey; a brown apical suffusion on renlainder of 
wing, extending hind wards filling 2nd and 3rd posterior cells exc(\pt 
at bases; 5th vein narrowly bro\vn infuscated. Halteres dull orange. 

Redescribed froin the type d' from Makessar and a second C1" 

froin Celebes, both in the British l\1useum, the ~ \vhich Walker 
queried as beiug that sex of lestinat~s being apparently not. in that 
collection. 

N. responsalis Walk. 
Clitellaria rsspol1,sal is~ \Valle, Proc. Li nil. Soc. Lond. V III. 106 (I ~6.~). 

REDESCRIPTION. 

~ Body shining black. Upper half of frons with ahllost 
parallel sides, thence gradually widening to about one·fourth of 
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head at greatest width of head; vertex hare; ocellar triangle small, 
inconspicuous, ocelli whitish; frons below vertex with whitish 
pubescence, below which again is a bare space, below which aga;n is 
a spot of white pubescence on each side, contiguous to eye margins 
but not meeting in tnedian line 1 rest of space just above antennae 
bare. Face gradually widening from antennae, with rather con
spicuous moderately long \vhite pubescence. Proboscis and palpi 
brownish. Antennae \vith Ist and 2nd joints black, 3rd pale brown, 
pale yellow on inner side, with three annulations, style black. 
Eyes and occipital margin with short white pubescence. 

1"horax black, with very short \\Yhitish pubescence; leaving 
four comparatively bare spaces, two in front of and two behind 
suture. Pleura and scutellUlTI. with similar whitish pubescence, 
spines mainly brown, black at base. 

Abdo11ten black, with short whitish pubescence which is longer 
and in the form of irregularly shaped spots towards sides of first 
four seglnents, and also fOflning a nledian line 011 hinder half of 
abdomen, most conspicltous on last seglnent. Belly black, with 
short white pubescence. 

Legs. About basal half of femora and of tibiae pale brown, 
remainder blackish; t\VO basal joints of middle tarsi and hind 
metatarsi yello\vish white, remainder of tarsi brownish black. 

}Vings pale grey, vvithout suffusion; halteres whitish. 
Long. 8 mm. Type in fair condition in British Museum except 

for the slightly torn wings. A second ~ in the same collection is 
conspecific, coming probably from l\Iysol. In this the wing is a 
perceptible shade darker grey than in the type, the disca1 cell 
appearing by cOlnparisoll clearer. Long. 6t mm. 

A eft in indifferent condition (Brit. Mus.) frotn Sllla \vith a 
manuscript name in Walker's hand writing is probably of the same 
species. It differs only in having all black femora and in being a 
little larger. 

N. fulvicollis Kert. 

Negritomyia tul7Jicollis, Kert., Ann. Mus. Hung. XII, 514, c3' ~ (J9 14). 

Kosempo, I{oshun, Kankau, PHaln, Tapani, Taihorin
J 

Sui
haryo, Sokotsu, all Formosa, lTIostly iii to v, re mainder vi to x. 
Types in t hp Hnngarian l\1USE:Uln. 

Genus Hermetia Latr. 

Hist. Crll~t. Ins. Xl V, 338 (1 80S). 
GE~OTYPE : M~sca zlluc.ens, L., by original designation. 

Hermetla, Brun., fauna Brzt. Ind., Dipt. Braclzy. 1,39 (1920). 
Thorasena, Macq., Dipt. Exot. I, i, 178 (1838). 

GENOTYPE: Hermetza pectoralis W., by original designatjon. 

TABLE OF SPECIES. 

I. Scutellum unspined ... ... ... 2. 

Scutellum with two spines ... ... ... armata Wulp. 
;?, Abdomen wholly red except 2nd segment all whitish 3. 
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Abdomen ncyer wholly red; mainly black, but apical 
half sometimes reddish in individuals ", 

3. Thorax with several conspicuous yellow callus .. likc 
spots ... 

Thorax without such spots. 
4. Thorax without conspicuous yellow spots on cither 

dorsum or pleura 
Thorax with such spots on dorsum, pleura or on both 

~. Frons wholly shining black j (hind margins of abdo
minal segments narrowly pale) 

Frons with yellow markings 
6. Abdomen wholly unmarked 

Abdomen with a pair of yellow spots on 1st segment 
7. Face black except eye margins narrowly pale and an 

elongate space below antennae; abdomen black. 
Eyes shortly and densely pubcscent .,' 

Face uniformly dull yellowish; abdomen dull brown
ish "iolet. Eyes almost bare 

K. Sides of thoracic dorsum 'with a yellow stripe as well 
as onc on pleura 

Sides of thoracic dorsum without yellow stripc j pleu-
ra with a vertical yel!ow spot . 

9. Abdominal 2nd segment whitish, black in middle 
and at sides j femora red on under side (no yello\\' 
spot on anterior margin of thorax contiguous to 
humeri) 

Abdominal ground colour black j 2nd segment never 
whitish. last segments may be reddish in indivi
duals 

10. Antennae black j 2nd abdominal segment whitish, 
with black median stripe and side margins j rest 
of abdomen black with white pubescent hind mar
gins to 3rd and 4th segments j yellow longitlldin~l 
spot on 5th segment .. , ... ... 

Antennae reddish j 2nd abdominal segment green, 
marked as in inflata; hind third of 3rd and 4th 
segments dirty yellow, sldes greenish, 5th segment 
(presumably) without yellow spot ... c.. ... 

J I. No yellow spot on anterior margin of thorax conti
guous to humeral spot 

Such spot present 

H. armata Wulp. 

4· 

borneensis, sp. nov. 
rufiventris \ Valko 

s· 
8. 

albitarsis l\Iacq. 
6. 
7· 

nigra de l\1eij. 

rem itte1ts \Valk. 

malayana, sp. nov. 

9· 

10. 

II. 

i1lfta!a \Valk. 

virescens Ender. 

cerioides \Vall,. 
laeta de l\1eij. 

Hermetia armata, \Vnlp, Notes Leyd. Mus. VII, 68, ~ (1885). 

l\Jorotai Is. [Bernstein]. 

99 

'l'he unspined scutellum easily separates this species fr0111 all 
others. 

H. rufiv-entris Walk~ 

Hermetia rujivent1'is, \Valk., Froc. Linn. Soc. Land. V 145, ~ (1861/. 

REDESCRIPTION. 

Sex uncertain. Head. Frons and face gradually widening 
froDl above downwards, about one-third of head in \vidth at level 
of antennae, dull.yellowish; former with blackish brown, rather 
denBe pubescence, and latter with siJuilar pubescence with which 
is ntixed some whitish pubescence on it~ upper part. A black 
spot on each eye tnargin just above level of antennae, a S1 milar > 
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n10re elongate one on eye margins each side below middle of frons) 
a third on' lower part of face on each side above mouth opening. 
Antennal 1st and 2nd joints and base of 3rd yellowish, rest bla'ck. 
Proboscis and palpi black, with short pale pubescence. 

Thorax black, with alnlost tomentose bright yellow pubes
cence which is a little denser 011 anterior margin, shoulders and 
posterior corners and forms a tnedian stripe from anterior margin, 
disappearing at about suture. (Possibly when in good condition, 
whole dorsum sparsely so covered.) Humeri just perceptibly 
yellowish, a small orange yellow spot at ends of suture; hind 
corners of dorsunl broadly brownish yellow. Pleura black, with 
pale yellovv and white pubescence; a vertical yello\\7ish stripe in 
front of wing, the lower horizontal spot which is present in some 
species on sternopleura hardly visible (possibly varying with the 
individual). Scutellum all bro\vnish yellow, with almost micro
scopic yellow hairs; metanotU111 black, with short whitish hairs. 

A bdon1en \vith 1st segment black, 2nd whitish, moderately 
narrowly black 011 anterjor corners, the colour disappearing before 
hind margin; rest of abdomen bright orange with rather dense 
short gold yellow pubescence. (The abdomen remaining is a mere 
upper shell so that the belly and genital organs are absent). 

Legs black; apical third of femora dull red brown; tibiae 
yellowish, a little paler at base, hind pair with an obvious black
ish lnark in middle on outer side, tarsi pale yellowish to tips. 
Pubescence of legs \vhitish except more or less brown in parts on 
basal half of femora. 

Wings uniforlnly dark grey, base and basal part of costal cell 
and 1st basal cell nearly clear. Halteres pale yellowish with green 
knobs. 

Redescribed f rotn the unique type in the British Museunl from 
Anlboina) in indifferent condition though recognisable. 

H. borneensis, sp. nov. 

Near H. rufiventris Walk., differing as follo\vs :-
An oblong transverse callus-like spot on anterior l11argin of 

thorax, just touching hunlerus, another barely contiguous to latter, 
on side nlargin, reaching sutl1re; a perpendicular oblong one on 
mesopleura in front of wing base, and a horizontal contiguous one 
on sternopleura, all yellow. All these spots are absent in rufiven
tris. 

Frons and face tnnre flush with eyes than in rufiventrt's, yello\v
ish, former mainly with parallel sides but widening just above 
antennae, forlning t of head at that part, with a narrow brown 
transvese band there fronl eye to eye and a more indefinite one 
above it. Face as wide as lower part of frons, y{\l1owish. Coxae, 
basal half of anterior fenlora and hind pair wholly except tips, 
black; rest of legs orange yello,v; fore tarsi a little darker. Wings 
pale grey. 

A smaller, slinlmer species, obviously distinct when placed 
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side by side with ru/ivel1tris, especially throngh the callus-Ii ke spots 
on the thorax. 

Matang Rd., Saravvak, 3'X' 10. 'rype sent to British Musenm. 

H. albitarsis Wulp. 

Hermetia albitarsis, WuIp, Term. Fuzet. XXI, 40 9, 2 (1898;' 
Hermetia albitarsis, Wulp, Tifd. v. Ent. XLII, 47 (1895). 

Friedrich Wilhelmshafen, Papt19.. Type in the Hungarian 
l\lfuseum. 

H. relnittens Walk. 

Hermetia remittens, Walk., Proc. Linn. Soc. Lond. IY 9-\, 2 (1860). 

REDESCRIPTION. 

d" 2 flead. Eyes closely and shortly pubescent. :Frons and 
face with parallel sides, at level of antennae one-third the width of 
the head. Frons black, the centre part obviously curved and ele
vated; upper corners and a transverse stripe above antennae dull 
yellowish, the stripe giving the false appearance of being depressed 
on account of the rounded central part of the frons and the rather 
prominent upper part of the face. :Frolls with comparatively long 
and dense dark blown pubescence. Face shining black, \vith white 
pubescence, but ground colour to\i'vards eye l11argins narrowly yel
lowish, with white pubescence. An elongate yellowish space be
low antennae, vertically placed, with a median impressed line. 
Proboscis black, with 'whitish pubescence and a narrow, orange 
brown median Hne on under side. Antennae and occiput all black, 
latter with sparse, short white pubescence, longer and brown be
~ind vertex. 

Thorax black, with very short grey pubescence; pleura and 
~cutellum similar, without yello,~· spots of any kind. A bdolnen 
black, with very short grey pubescence, ,vhich is more obvious 
011 hind corners; extreme hind nlargins of segments orange bro\vn ; 
belly black, shining, with very short, depressed brown pubescence. 

Legs black, with short greyish pubescence; nearly basal half 
of tibi ae yellowish; all tarsi pale yellowish, tips a 1i ttle darker. 

Wings dark brown; extreme base and anal angle paler; hal
teres pale yellowish, with green knobs. 

14ong. 12-·15 mm. Redesc1'ibed from three specimens in the 
British Museum; a 2 from Makessar, which is possibly one of 
Walker's types, two d" d" from Celebes, one of which shews a little 
variation, tbe discs of the 2nd and 3rd segments being mainly 
semi-translucent, vdth a narrow black median line, the 4th and 5th 
segments being a little reddish. Walker described both sides. 

H. malayanat sp. nov. 

Differing from H. ret11ittens by the still nlore proll1inen t cell tral 
bunlp all the shining all black frons; by the almost bare eyes and 
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by the all dull yellowish face, \vith whitish pubescence, the latter 
longer than usual and lnore conspicuous towards· sides. Thorax 
apparently rather lnore humped. .A.bdomen with a dull, browJlish 
violet tinge; last segment distinctly though dull reddish orange 
at t.ip. Long. I7 rnm. 2 d' d' in British MuseUln. 

Singapore [Ridley]. The very sparsely pubescent eyes in this 
species form a link hetween the t~; pe of the genus (ilhtcens L.) with 
entirely hare eyes and the oriental species, of which all seen by 
me possess densely pubescent eyes in both sexes. The existence of 
this species, therefore) invalidates Enderlein's genus Scam1natocera. 

H. nigl'a de Meij. 

Hermetia nigra, de l\1eij., Tijd. 'V. Ent. LVIII, Supp. 69 (1916,. 

A black species, \vith five yellow spots 011 the frons; pleura 
without spots, 1st abdominal seglnent with two yellow transparent 
spots, tibiae whitish at base, the first three ta.rsal joints white, of 
hind legs only the nletatarsus white; wings mainly blackish brown 
with extreme base and hinder part of anal cell clearer. 

Long. 12 111m. Sumatra. 1\ second specimen, also froln Suma
tra ~ is noted by Dr. de lVleijere as being slightly differently marked. 

Near H. albitars"is Wulp, but this latter species has the frons 
and abdomen all shining black except only the hind margin<3 of 
the segments of the latter. 

It seenlS to be also near H. (Scam1natocera) virescens End. 

H. laglaizei Big. 

Hermetia laglaizei, Big., A12Il. Soc. Fnt. Fran. (6) VII, 21, Q (1887). 

Amberbaki, Papua'. 
Many of Bigot's characters are emb.vdied in my table of spe

cies; others are as follows. Eyes shortly and densely pubescent; 
antennae and proboscis black; face pale yellow; a wide trans
verse band on frons, dilated in middle near' base of antennae 
Thorax black, the spots on humeri, side margins of dorsum tv 
suture, hind calli, nlesopleura and sternopleura and scutellum 
wholly yello\v. 1st abdominal segment all black, 2nd whitish yel
low, a large median spot and side n1argins narrowly black, rest 
of segments reddish .• as in laeta, 3rd segment with yellow hind 
margin. 

Long. 14 mtn. Type in Bigot's collection in bad condition. 
I have exami11ed it and think it is a distinct species. 

H. cerioides Walk . 

. 11assicyta cerioides, \Valle, Proc. Linn. Soc. Lond. III, 78 (1859). 
Hermetia cerioides, Ost. Sack., Ann. Mus. Gen. XVI, 411, note (1881). 
He1'metia cerioides, WuIp, Term. Fuzet. XXI, 409 (1898). 
Hermetia ce1'ioides, Brun .. Rec. Ind. Mus. I, 122, notes (19°7). 
H. melanaesiae, Big .. Anll. Soc. Ent. Fran. (5), IX, 202 (1879). 
H. batjanensis, \Vulp, TiJd. 'V. Ent. XXIII, 161 (1880). 
H. batja1lellsis, id., Notes Leyd. Mus. VII,.67, notes (1885). 
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Moluceas; Aru; Gilolo; Rat jan ; South Halnlaheira [Bern
stein]; Sorong, Papua, V"72 [D' A lbertis]: Ternate 1875 [Becca1'iJ; 
MorlOtai Is. [Bernstein]; Andar lvon Rosenberg]. Seleo, Erima, 
Astrolabe Bay. Papua; Bivak Is., Papua, i, x. 

The series of 9 9 in the Indian Museum originally attribut.ed 
by me to this species turn out to be 1/ laeta, Meij. Osten Sacken 
notes that living specimens are green, not yellow. 

REDESCRIPTION. 

d" 9 Eyes densely and shortly puhescent. Frons \vith 
parallel sides till about level of antennae, at which point it very 
slightly but sharply widens, being here just i width of head, dull 
bro\vnish yellow, with short black pubescence; a lnore or less 
triangular, rather small black spot on upper part on eye margins, 
and a row of three larger ones placed transversely across middle 
part, somet.hnes united in an irregularly shaped band. Ocellar 
triangle slightly raised, conlparatively small" ocelli \vhitish. An 
impressed transverse line ;ust above antennae. :Pace dull brownish 
yellovr, as wide as lower part of fro'ns, \vith short black and dark 
broV\711 pubescence. Proboscis and palpi black, with greyish pubes
cence. Autennae all black) except 2nd joint dull reddish brO\\ill 
or orange brown, the colonr extending a little over tip of 1st joint 
and base of 3rd. Occiput black, with cotlcolorous pubescence but 
yellowish on and behind vertex, with stiff black hairs: lower 
part o~ occiput with short yel1o~.v pUbescence. 

Tho1'ax black, with very short yellowish pubescence mixed 
with short brownish black hristly hairs 011 dorsum; greyish pubes
cence on pleura. A yellow spot on humeri, a broad yellow stripe 
from hun1eri to suture on side margins of dorsum, a vertical, 
elongate spot on mesopleura in front of vdng base, and a hori
zontalone inlmediately below it on sternopleura, all yello~v. Scu
tellU1TI all hright yellenv) \vith short" stiff black hairs; nletanotum 
black, \vith black hairs. 

Abdomen black, ~vith microscopic reddish brown pubescence, 
only visible fronl a 10\:v angle in front; 2nd segment with a pair 
of medium sized brownish yellow spots in middle of fron t margin 
and one on each hind corner; hind mB.rgins of 3rd and 4th seg
ments with distinct orange brown lnargins; 5th segment a little 
r.eddish brown about middle part of hind margin. Extreme side 
edges of abdomen more or less orange brown. Belly black. 

Legs. Femora and tibiae both w.ith about basal half dark 
reddish brown, nearly black, and renlainder black; tarsi varying 
from brownish yellow to whitish. Pubescence of legs mainly 
whitish but yellow in parts on tibiae on major portion of tarsi. 

Wings rather dark brown in front, becoming paler hind wards 
anal cell and hindwards of it. also alulae, still paler. Halteres 
dull yellowish with a greenish tinge. Long. 12-I6 mm. 

Redescribed from a d' and two 9 9 in British MuseUtl1 frolll 
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Papua) Batchian and Ternate, the Papuan d" representing a variety 
described here\vith. 

Frons and face all yellowish, with an indistinctly outlined' 
though quite obvious large dark spot in centre of former; pubes
cence of face paler, and brownish colour of antennae extended 
further on inner side of antennae than in typical form. Some short 
gold yellow pubescence on anterior part of thoracic dorsum, and 
forlning also a short stripe from front margin; hinder part of pleura 
yellowish. 2nd abdominal segmen t with a pair of large triangular 
yellow spots towards sides of front margin and joined to the large 
elongate hind corner yellow spots, which latter nearly meet in the 
middle of the segment, extending over side margins on hinder half 
of segment; hind margin of 3rd segment broadly yellow; 4th 
without sign of such a band; hinder part of 3rd at sides, ann 4th 
and 5th wholly reddish brown as in laeta. Whole abdomen with 
dense, short depressed golden yello'tv pubescence. Belly similarly 
reddish ,,,ith similar pube5cence; 2nd segment yellowish. Femora 
mainly dark reddish brown, with median part blackisll. 

Long about 12 n1111. One r:i' from Papua iu British MuseUIU 
in good condition. 

H. laeta de Meij. 

Hermetia laeta, de IVleij., Biid. t. Dierk. XVIII, 93, pI. viii, 8 (190 .... ). 

Bengal. A series of 9 9 in the Indian Museum first recorded 
by tne as H. cerio£des Walk.: bred from the betel-nut palm, 
belong to this species. It differs frorn H cerioides in possessing a 
distinct yellow spot on the anterior margin of the thorax conti
guous t.o the hunleri, which spot is absent in the three specitnens 
of Walktr's species exalnilled by TIle. The proboscis and palpi are 
practically all yellow in H. laeta but black in H cerioides. The 
eyes are ,shortly and densely pubescent.l One 9 Teluk Anson, 
I{uala Lumpur, viii·21 [G. H. Corbett.] Bred from larva from 
decaying vegetable matter caused by bud-rot in coconuts. 

H. inflata Walk. 

Massicyta t'nflata, 'Valle, Proc. Lz'1'Z1t. Soc. Loud. III, 78 !j? (1859). 
Hermetia fenestrata, de Meij., Tz'jd. v. Ent. LVI, Supp. 19 (March 

1914). 

REDESCRIPTION. 

9 Eye5 densely and shortly pubescent. Frons and face with 
practically parallel sides, but fractionally wider at level of an
tennae, forming I/3 of head; yellowish, with black, fairly long and 
dense black pubescence on fornler and on vertex, and yellow simi
lar pubescence on latter: ocellar triangle black, rather small; a 
large, transverse black spot in middle of frons, extending narrowly 
to eye margins; around, black spot each side bet\veen base of 

----------------------------------------------------
1 See not(' under H. cerl"oides 'Valko 
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antennae and eye margin. Antennae black, inner side all reddish 
brown except towards base and tip. Proboscis and palpi pale 
yellow, with concolorous pubescence. Occiput black, with very 
short gteyish pubescence. 

Thorax black, with short whitish pubescence which is longer 
on pleura and more yello\vish at sides of dorsum: humeri ancl 
ends of suture narrowly yello\vish, posterior corners more broadly 
so; a vertical mesopleural and horizontal sternopleural spot whit~ 
ish yellow. Scutellum black, \vilh black pubescence and yellowish 
hind margin; metanotum black, with greyish pubescence, rather 
long greyish pubescence below hind corners of dorsum. 

Abdomen black, with a slight reddish brown tinge and black 
pl1bescence; 2nd segment whitish, with a narro\v median black 
line and side margins; hind margins of 3rd and 4th segments, also 
5th segment wholly, a little paler reddish brovvn, 3rd segment \vith 
whitish pubescence. Belly black, hind nlargins of segments 
reddish brown, 1st and 2nd seglnents all '\vhitish. 

Legs black. Femora narrowly at tips, about basal half of 
hind tibiae, a streak on inner side of fore tibiae and front side of 
middle pair, black; tarsi pale yello\v to tips, pubescence of legs 
whitish. 

lIVings moderately dark bro\vnish grey; base, costal cell, both 
basal cells, discal and anal Cells clearer; stigma darker brown; 
halteres yellowish. 

Redescribed from the type Q froln A.ru also from a d' from 
Singapore [Ridley] and two 9 9 in British IVluseum ; Perivipanche
ram, Ceylon, 2I'i and IO'iii'g2 [Yerbury]; the description mainly 
from the latter three, the type being in bad condition but all are 
obviously conspecific. The type has the abdomen quite black, 
the hind Inargins of 3rd and 4th segments more distinctly brown 
and a good sized, longitudinally placed, elongate reddish brown 
spot on the 5th segment. 

Dr. de Meijere's H. /enestrata is frolli Banjuwangi, J ava, a 
unique 9 [Mac GillavryJ. 

H. virescens Ender. 

Scammatocera virescellS, Endcl., Zool. Anz. XLIV S, ~ (19I-!-). 

Soekaranda, Sumatra, I 2 [Dohrn]. Type in the Stettin 
Natural IIistory Museum. Enderlein ~rects the genus Scaml1'zato
cera on this species and suggests that H albitarsis Wulp, cerioides 
Walk., fenestrata de Meij., laglaizei Big., laeta de Meij. and retnit
ttJns Walk. belong to it. The last five mentioned (assuming, as I 
suspect, that H. fenestrata de Meij. = inflata WaIle) possess 
pubescent eyes, which is, I believe Enderlein's principal generic 
character, but, as noted under Iny H. 11~alayana, sp. nov., the 
presence of that species seems to unite all the forms under one 
genus, especially if other species exist '\vith sparsely or partly 
pubescent eyes. 
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Genus Massicyta Walk. 

Proe. Linn. Soc. Lond. I, 8 (1857). 
GENOTYPE: ill. bieolor, \Valk., loco cit., sp. nov. 

Lacenosoma, Sch. in Brauer, Denks. K. Ac. Wiss. Wien. XLIV, 81 
(1881) • 

GENOTYPE: L. picta, Sch. in Brauer, sp. nov., loe. cit. 
Massicyta, Enderlein, Zool. AnZ'. XLIV, 8. 

This genus is q1lite a valid one, though Walker's second 
species referred to it, inflata, is a H eY111etia. 'fhe abdomen is con
spicuously slender, subcylindrical, at no part as wide as the thorax, 
being narrower still at the base. The eyes are bare. It has the facies 
of Baccha in Syrphidae and presents quite a different appearance 
to the robust fornl of typical H ermetia. Certain species of 
Hermetia from South America with cOllspicuously contracted basal 
abdominal segments and considerably clubbed hinder segments 
should be deleted from this genus. 

~. bicolor VValk. 

Massieyta bieolor, Walk., Proc. Linn. Soc. Lond. I, 8 9, pI. i, 1. 

Massieyta hieolor, ()st. Sack., Ann. Mus. Gen. XVI, 411 (1882). 
Massieyta bieolor, de Meij., TUd. v. Erlt. LVI, Supp. 18 (March 1914). 
Massieyta bieolor, Ender., ZooL. Ans. XLIV, 8 (1914). 

REDESCRIPTION. 

ci' Eyes bare. Frons and face gradually and distinctly 
narrowing from above downwards, at nliddle of head less than 
one-third of head; vertex and more than upper part of frons 
shining black, with bright yellow pubescence which is luuch longer 
and denser across vertex; ocellar triangle barely raised, black; ocelli 
1 arge, brown; lower part of frons and all face bright yellow, 
wjth cOllcolorous pubescence. Proboscis orange, with yellow hairs. 
Antennal 1st and 2nd joints very short, bright orange, 2nd only 
half as long as 1st, 3rd twice as long as 1st and 2nd together, 
shining black, all the joints slender, cylindrical; style longer than 
3rd joint, distinctly wider, lanceolate at each end~ dull black, tip 
rather broadly white. Occiput shining black, with short yellow 
pubescence. 

Thorax. Dorsum black, with very short, depressed, brighL 
yellow pubescence, distinctly longer on anterior margin, shoulders 
and anterior part at sides, hind corners pale yellowish, almost 
translucent. Pleura yellowish, with long bright yellow pubescence, 
the major portion of mesopleura blackish, ends of suture narrowly 
yellowish. Scutellum yellow, base narrowly blackish, \vith short 
yellow pubescence; Inetanotum shining, moderately dark chestnut 
brown, with long yellow hairs. 

Abdomen twice as long as thorax but at no part even nearly 
as broad; 2nd segment still further narrowed, hind part of 1st 
and basal part of 3rd narrowed. 1st segment whitish, with 
~olour of 2nd segment running forwards over it to beyond middle; 
2nd and 3rd moderately dark brown, 4th and 5th black; hind 
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margin of 2nd narrowly, of 3rd, 4th and 5th more broadly yellow
ish. Pubescence of abdomen generally following ground colour, 
but sides of 1st and 2nd segments with long, fine, outstanding 
pale yeUow hairs. Belly yellowish; genitalia concealed but certain
ly male. 

Legs (fore pair nlissing) pale yellow·; apical three-fourths of 
hind femora brown, apical half of hind tibiae slightly brownish; 
hind coxae browll. 

Wings uniforluly pale yellowish grey; stigma rather more 
yellowish; halteres pale yellowish. 

Redescribed from the type, which is obviously a cJ' though 
said to be a 9 by Walker. Meijere describes a 2 from Nusa 
Kambangan, Java, iii [Jacobson], his description agreeing very 
closely. 

Osten Sacken doubted this species being congeneric with H 
cerioides, of which latter he had seen examples. The single 
character of the long outstanding pubescence at the sides of the 
abdomen does not ocellr in any species of H ermetia kno,vn to me. 

Genus Coenocephala Wulp. 

Term. Fuaet. XXI, 413 (1898). 
GENOTYPE: Salduba melanaria, Walle, by original designation. 

Coenocephala, Kert .. Ann. Mus. Hung. VII, 386, notes, fig. I, antenna 
(19°9). 

C. melanaria Walk. 

Salduba melanarz'a. vValk .. Proc. Linn. Soc. V, 272 (1~61). 
Coenocephala melanaria, WuIp, Term. Fuzet. XXI, .P4, pI. XX, 4, full 

insect, 4a, head, 4b. tip of abdomen, 2 (1898). 
Coenocephala melanaria, Tzid. 'lJ. Ent. XLII. 54- (1899). 

Bat jan. The type is not to be found. 

C. scapularis Walk. 

Salduba scapltlaris, Walk., Proc. Linn. Soc. V, 272 (1861). 
Coenocephala scapulart's, Wulp, Ttfd. v. Ent. XLII, 5+ (1899~. 

Bat jan. 
Genus Eudmeta Wied. 

Auss. Zweiji.. II, i.~3 (1830). 
GENOTYPE: Hermetia marf(inata, F., by original designation. 

Eudmeta, Ender., Zool. An~. XLIV, 7 (1914). 
Eudmeta, I{ert., Ann. Mus. Hung. VII, 387, notes (1909). 

TABLE OF SPECIES. 

Mainly black species. 
Femora black .. . 
Femora yellow .. . 

marginflta F. 

Mainly yellow species; (femora yellow) 
brunnea de Meij. 
diadematipennis, sp. nov. 

E. m~l.l'ginata F. 

Hermetia marginata, Fab., Syst. Antl. 63 (18°5). 
Eudmeta marginata, Wulp, lvotes Leyd. Mus. VII, 69, note (1 ~H5). 
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Eudmeia marginata, Kert., Ann. Mus. Hung. VII, 388 (1899). 
Eudmeta margz'nata, de l\1eij., Tt'jd. '1.1• Ent. L, 219 (1907) ; l.e. LIV 

(262) notes (1911) ; loe. cit. LVIII, Supp. 
Eudmeta marginaia, Brun., Ree. Ind. Mus. I, 123, notes (1907). 
Eudmeta marg-inata, Ender., Zoot. A nz. XLIV, 7 (1914). 
Hermetia cingulata, Guer., Voy. d. l Coq. Zoot. I I. 2, 290 (1830). 
Hermetz'a cingulata, -id. leon. lJfegn. an., 543, pI. 98, 1 (1835). 
Toxoeera lz'mbinervis, l\iaeq., Dt'pt. Ex. Supp. 4, -+5, pI. v, 3. 
Toxoeera limbiner'Vis, Sn. \', Yoll., Hand. lVed. Ent. Ver. 107 (1856). 

Rather widely distributed in the East. Amboina, Singapore; 
Nieuwenhuis, Borneo; Gunung Ungarn, J ava, x [Jacobson]; LaV\f
ang, E. Java; Sukabumi [Kranler] ; Sinabang (Simalur Is., Sumatra), 
ii [Jacobson]; Deli, Sumatra [De BHSSy]~ Sibogo, Sumatra, viii; 
Tandjong Morawa (Serdang, N.-E. Sumatra, Hagen). Dr. de Meijere 
(I"iid. v. Ent. LIV) describes four fornls of this species to t\~10 of 
"vhich he gives the nanles obscura, fronl Darjiling, and Borneo, 
and pallida, frol11 N.-E. Sumatra. The retnaining t\rVo forms are 
1'ron1 Java and Sumatra. In the Indian lVLuseum fronl Darjiling, 
1000-3000 ft" Vi·Ig12. In the British 1\iusentll from Singapore, 
V'Ig02 [Ridley]; [llluller]; Seolak Darns, W Sumatra,lg14.[Robin
son and Kloss]; Sungkie, IVlalaya, 16'ii'02 [Robinson and Annan
dale]; Bhamo Hills, Upper Burma, V' 16 [M ackwood]. 

E. brunnea de Meij. 

Eudmeta brunnea, de l\1eij .. B(id. Dierk, XVIII, 94, pI. viii, 10, full ins. 
col. (1904). 

Eudmeta bru12nen, Kcrt., Ann. Jlus. Hung. VII, 388 (1909). 

Bengal. 'I'ype in the Anlsterdam Museunl. One 2 in the 
Indian Museum from Kohima, Assam. 

E. diadematipennis, sp. nov. 

2 Assanl. Long. 12-13 mm. 
A brigbt orange species. Head all orange, face barely broad

er than frons, both with nearly parallel sides, flush with eyes 
except for the usual antenna! prominence, practically bare; 
ocellar triangle very slllall, black, ocelli pale. Antennae all black; 
occipital margin quite broad, rather narrower behind vertex. 

Thorax orange, with microscopic yellow pubescence; pleura 
and scutellum similar, former with a 1ittle obvious yellow pubes
cence in parts. A bdomen orange, 4th and 5th segnlents shining 
black, except side margins narrowly orange. Pubescence of "abdo-
11len and belly microscopic, a little obvious pale yellow pubescence 
at sides. Legs orange; bind tibiae and tarsi wholly, and anterior 
tarsi narro\vly black at tips. rVings with basal half distinctly yel
lowish, remainder brownish, the line of demarcation falling just 
before inner side of discal cell. 

Described from two 9 2 in the British Museum from the 
Lo\ver Ranges, N. Khasi Hills, Assam, 1878 [Chennell]. 

A very distinct species, with the general impression of a 
})tecticus of the P. a1-tri/er group, except for the long :filiform 
antennae. 
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Genus Campeprosopa lVlacq. 

Dipt. Exot., Supp. -4-, -4-6 (1857). 
GENOTYPE: C. flavipes, sp. nov., loco cit. 

Campeprosopa, Ender, Zool. Allz. XLI V, 15 (191-4-). 

This is a good genus, distinguished from A mpsalis by the 
frontal prominence bearing the antennae, which are placed directly 
on the frons in Al1tpsalis, of which tatter Tracana is an absolute 
synonym. l\iacquart's figure of the head in Campeprosopa shews 
this prominence, though the annulations of the 3rd antennal joint 
are probably exaggerated. These annulations may be 8 or 9 
in number. Mr. Edwards' three species have the 1st antennal joint 
twice as long (or even longer) than the 2nd, though Macquart's 
figure sho\vs the t\VO basal joints as 5ubequal. My A mpsalis 
langispintts is a Cal1tpeprosopa. 

TABLE OF SPECIES. 

Wings practically all clear (at most slightly greyish at tip 
and on hind margin). 
Hind tibiae black, with mediJ.1l yellow band... flavipes l\lacq. 
Hind tibiae all black... ... munda Ost. Sack. 

Wings distinctly brown infuscated towards tips: (hind 
tibiae always all black). 
FelTIOra all orange to tips longispina Brun. 
Femora (at least hind pair) with apical third black. 

Hind tarsi all black pulchra Edw. 
Hind tarsi yellowish white except basal half of metatarsi 

black. 
Basal third of hind femora black ornata Edw. 
Basal two-thirds of hind femora orange, apical third 

black bella Edw. 

c. flavipes Macq. 

Campeprosopa flavipes, l\1acq., Dipt. Ex. Supp. 4, 46, pI. v, 4 (18~9)' 
Campeprosopa flavipes, Ost. Sack., Ann. }II/us. Gen. XVI, 410 (1882). 
Campeprosopa flavipes, de NIeij., Tijd. v. Ent. L, 219 (" Meig." vice 

Macq. lapsus). 
Campep10sopa flavipes, de l\1eij., Bijd. tot Dierk. XXI, 21 (1919). 

Type in Bigot's collection. 
Java, Sukabumi [Kramer]; Pangerango x, Nongkodjadjar, 

Java; Snngai Kumbang, Sumatra, ix. 

c. munda Ost. Sack. 

Campeprosopa munda, Ost. Sack., Ann. Mus. Gen. XVI, 409, d' {18HI}. 
Campepl'osopa munda, Ender., Zool. AnB'. XLIV, IS (1914). 

Mt. Singalang, Sunlatra, vii·78, Soekaranda, Surnatra [Dohrlt]. 

c. longispina. Brun. 

Ampsal£s longispinus, Brun., Rec. Ind. Mus. IX, 26~, c3' ~ (1913). 

Darji1ing, 1000-3000 ft., V'Vi'1912; Singla, Darjiling Distr., 
iV'1913; Gopaldhara, Darjiling Distr., 4720-6100 ft., r6'vii'17, 
I8'v'rB, iX'20, 26'vi'17 [all Stevens]; Khasi Hills, Assam. 
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c. bella Edw. 

Cam/,ep,'osopa bella, Ed",., Jour. Fed. Malay Sts. Mus. VI II, 24Jr rJ ~ 
(1919). 

Scolak Daras, West Sumatra, 3000 ft., iij'19I4, Bukit Besar, 
Patani," Malaya, 1 ~ [Robillson and Annandale]. 

Types in British Museum. 

C. pulchra Edw. 

Campeprosupa pulchra, Edw., Jour. Fed. Malay Sts. Mus. \,III, 25, c5 
fig. IS, wing (19 19). 

Scolak Daras, ,"lest Sumatra, 3000 ft. I r:jf, 1914. Unique 
type in the British Museum. 

C. ornata Edw. 
Campeprosopa O1'1zata, Edw., Jour. Fed. Alalay Sts. Mus. VIII, 26, fig. 

16, wing (1919). 

Sungei Kumbang, Korinchi, \Vest Sunlatra, 4500 ft., iV·I914· 
Type in the British Museum. 

Genus Ampsalis Walk. 
Proc. Linn. Soc. Lond. IV, 98 (1860). 

GENOTYPE: A. geniata, sp. nov., loco cit. 
Tracana, 'Valle, Proc. Linn. Soc. Lond. IV, 90 (1860). 

GENOTYPE: T t'terabilis, sp. nov., loco cit. 

A. geniata Walk. 
Ampsalis geniata, 'Valk., Proc. Linn. Soc. Lond. IV, 99 (1860). 

REDESCRIPTION. 

~ Head. :Frons and face with nearly parallel sides, not 
quite 1/3 of head at level of antennae; shining pale yellowish, 
with short black pubescence; ocellar triangle black, rather small. 
Antennae brownish orange, 2nd joint rather shorter than 1st; 3rd 
twice as long as 1st and 2nd together, with two impressed lines 
dividing the joint subequaUy into three sections; style longer than 
the three joints together, black, with t\\TO small basal joints. 
Occiput yellowish; occipital orbit only &.ppreciable narrowly and 
for a short distance behind upper part of eyes. 

Thorax brownish yellow, the colour sharply demarcated at 
suture from the blackish hinder part. Two narrow) well separ
ated paler yellow Inedian stripes on anterior half; lower part of 
thorax irregularly black; scutellum brownish yellow, tip narrowly 
black) Inetanotum blackish. 

Abdonzen brownish yellow; 1st segment with a subtriangular 
blackish mark towards each side; 2nd segment all black except 
anterior corners, a narrow median line and hind border; 3rd, 4th 
al1d 5th occnpied mainly by a broad black dorsal stripe, leaving 
side margins and tip of 5th segment rather broadly pale. Belly 
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brownish yellow, major part of disc of each segment blackish. 
Pubescence of abdomen pale yellow, short. 

Legs brownish yellow, coxae a little darker brown; basal half 
of posterior femora and the fore tibiae wholly just perceptibly 
paler yellow, extreme tarsi tips a little darker. Pubescence of 
legs pale yellow. 

ltTings pale grey, just perceptibly darker a little before tips, 
fading a way hind wards; stigma yellowish; halteres brownish 
yellow. Long. II mm, 

Redescribed from the type from Celebes. ...t\ second specimen 
(headless and of uncertain sex), named by Walker, is darker, the 
thorax having three distinct b1ack stripes on the anterior part, the 
dorsum covered with short dense yellow pubescence. The belly 
is nearly all black, the colour extending further upwards over the 
pleura, the black scutellar margin is more definite; the extent of 
black in the abdomen is no greater but is deeper; the legs are 
more unifonnly orange yellow and the tarsi paler yellow. 

The genus Tracana is an absolute synonym of A 1npsaUs. 

A. iterabilis Walk. 

T1'acana iterabilis, \Valk., Proc. Linn. Soc. Lond. I V 90 (1860). 

REDESCRIPTION. 

Very near Ampsalis geniata Walk. and possibly synOl1yulollS. 
1st and 2nd antenna! joints and the two hasal annulations of the 
3rd pale yellow. Frons and face a little darker brown; occiput 
black excep t just behind vertex. 'rhorax all bI ack except a nar
rowly yellowish band on upper part of mesopleura from shoulder 
to wing base, thence turning downwards a little. Posterior 
corners of dorsum and to\vards base of wings rather brownish 
orange. Abdomen practically all black except about bas~l half 
or a little nlore of 1st segment yellowish, also side margins of 
remaining segments narro",ly bro\vnish orange. Belly black, side 
margins rather narrowly and central part towards base, pale. 
Legs brownish yellow; hind tibiae with basal three-fourths darker 
brown, hind tarsi whitish yellow. Long. 10 mtn. 

Redescribed from a 9 in the British 2\1 useum, namert by 
Walker but apparently not the type. 

Subfamily STRATIOIVIYINAE. 

1~ABLE OF GENERA. 

3rd antennal joint of at most six annulations. 
1st antennal joint 3 to.f times as long as 2nd " Stl'atiomyia (icon. 
1st antennal joint at most twice as long as 2nd .. Odontomp£a 1\10", 

3rd antenna} joint of seven or eight annulations C)'phomyia \\,i~d. 

The principal character of Bigot's E1!Jceromyia, the 1st an
tennal joint being shorter than the 2nd, does not seem sufficient 
to separate it from Odontom yia J and his other characters are present 
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in at least some species of the latter genus. The relative length 
of the first two antennal joints varies: in most of the oriental 
species they are subequal, Verrall admitting species to the gcnus 
with the 1st joint as long as twice the length of the 2nd. 

Genus Cyphomyia Wied. 

Zool. Mag. I, 3 (1819). 
GENOTYPE: C. allrz~fiamma Wied., by Brauer's designation, 1882. 

TABLE OF SPECIES. 

(. Palpi yellow ochre ... ... 
Pal pi black, possibly with a little pale pubescence 

2. ScutelJar spines exceedingly curved; wings brown, 
darker anteriorly, basal fourth hyaline. Legs brown 
anterior tarsi pale reddish yellow ... . .. 

Scntellar spines (presumably) straight or only slightly 
curved; wings clear, distal· half with brownish tinge; 
legs moderately dark brown, two basal tarsal joints 
whitish 

3. Long. 7 mm. j (thorax unstriped; scutellar spines 
slightly curved, white haired; knees narrowly, fore 
metatarsi~ ann most of middle tarsi brownish orange; 
wings grey, more brownish anteriorly and distally). 

Long. 9-13 mm .... 
i. Thorax without trace of median stripe (all knees 

narrowly, basal half of fore metatarsus, hind meta
tarsus wholly and most of rest of hind tarsi brown 
orange; epistome white haired) ... ... 

Thorax with a median yellow tomelltose stripe, some
times visible on anterior half only 

5. Legs all black; abdomen dark purple j epistome 
yellow haired j scutellar spines white haired ... 

i\1 iddle metatarsi brownish yellow, rest of legs black; 
epistomc yellow haired 

Fore femora yellow tipped; fore metatarsi yellow, rest 
of legs black: abdomen metallic blue i scutellar 
spines black haired; epistome snow-white haired ... 

I.egs all black i scutellar spines white haired; abdo-
men deep purple j epistome yellow haired ... 

2. 

3· 

cllyvispi1Za Ender. 

albispilla Ender', 

flaviceps Walk. 
4· 

i1ldica Brun. 

s· 
,wtabilis Walk. 

obscuripalpis de lVleij. 

orientalis Kert. 

nigripes de 1\'1eij. 

The above table is drawn up mainly from description as only 
C. flaviceps Walk , notabilis Walk. and my own i11d£ca have come 
before me. Kertesz gives a table drawn up 011 different charac
ters (Ann. Mus. Hung. XII, 505) but not containing all the 
species. 

C. ffa viceps Walk. 

Clitellaria flaviceps, 'Valk., Proc. Linn. Soc. Lond, I, 7, and 108, ~ 
(1857). 

Singapore; Borneo. Type in the British Museum. 

REDESCRIPTION. 

~ Head. Frons and face distinctly narrower at level of 
antennae, at which point forming i of head. Frons bright chrome 
yellow, with a little inconspicuous pale pubescence; ocellar tri .. 
angle very slnall, behind the line of the eyes, brown; ocelli yellow. 
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Antennae black; 1st joint about It titnes as long as 2nd, 3rd 
about 2! tinles as long as 1st and 2nd together, with 9 indistinct 
annnlations. Proboscis and palpi about the sanle as in notabilis. 
Face chroine yellow with distinct whitish pubescence at sides, 
reaching upwards almost to level of antennae. Occipital tnargin 
broad, yellow, narrowing a little towards lo\ver part., \vith pale 
yellow pUbescence. 

1'horax dark purple blue, ininutely pubescent, \vith micro
scopically bristly black pubescence and obvious, longer greyish 
pubescence; shoulders narrowly _brownish orange I with a short, 
barely obvious ligatous brO\Vll line along anterior l11argin; region 
of hind corners of dorsu 1n brownish orange; pleura and belo\v 
shoulders with obvious whitish pubesceace. Scutellunl silnilar to 
dorsum, spines concolorous, moderately cllrved, with \vhitish 
pubescence 

!l bdom.en brilliant dark blue, ll1inutely punctate and \vith 
microscopic black bristles, also generally distributed short whitish 
pubescence, more or less in patches towards sides of all segments. 
Belly concolorol1s, with short, whitish pubescence, close and con
spicuous on central region. 

Legs black, knees narro\vly bro\vnish orange -' tips of anterior 
tibiae narrowly, and 1110re or less of fore Inetatars], and the first 
two joints of middle tarsi, dull bro,,'nish orange. Pubescence of 
Jegs mainly whitish. 

lllings pale brown, a little deeper anteriorly and a little paler 
towards base and ill anal and axillary cells; halteres pale yello\v. 

Redescribed frotn the unique type in the British lVlusetlm. 

C. notabilis \Valk. 

CliteLlaria notabills, \Vallc, Proc. Linn. Soc. Lond. I. I()~, ~ ~ I ~,~7). 

Borneo. 'fype in the British Museum. 

REDESCRIPTION. 

9 Head. Frons and face just apprecia.bly narro\ver at 
level of antennae (i of head at this point) than above and below, 
dull yello\vish; vertical region produced beyond hind margin of 
eyes, 50 that the small black ocellar triangle is almost entirely 
be.hind this line; ocelli yellowish, upper part of frons barely 
raised above level of eyes; lower part with a medium siLed, oval 
conical swelling on each side contiguous to eye margins, longitudi~ 
na,l1y placed. Antennae all black, 2nd joint half as long as 1st, 
3rd three times as long as 1st and 2nd together cylindrical 
8-annulated. ,. , 

Thorax deep blue, minutely pnnctate, \vith very short black 
b 

. , 
flstly pubescence; an indistinct narrow Inediun "'ellow hair . , , .) 

stripe on about anterior half. Fairly long whitish pubescence on 
greater part of pleura, on shoulders and belo\v thenl and 011 hind 
corners of dorsum. Scutellum concolorous, punctate, with ~ti ff 
black pubescence; spines barely cnrved, with whitish hairs. 
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Abdonzen brilliant dark blue, but not so deep as thorax, 
tl1inutely punctate, with microscopic black pubescence and longer 
whitish pubescence on anterior corners, shorter on side margins; 
similar pubescence forming an irregular patch towards each side 
of 3rd and 4th segments; 5th segment almost wholly thus cov
ered. Genitalia yellowish. Belly concolorous with dorsum, a 
1 ittle whitish pubescence about hinder part of centre. 

Legs black; tips of fore femora brownish orange below; 
tniddle metatarsi with a brownish tinge. Pubescence of legs 
tnainly whitish, inconspicuous. 

I'Vings rather dark brown, a little deeper in stigrnatic region 
and 011 anterior margin; fading hindwards to grey in anal and 
axillary cells and on extreme base. Halteres yellowish. Long. 
about 13 mm. 

Redescribed fronl the unique type, 9, in the British ~1useum 
from Borneo. 

c. orientalis Kert. 

C)'pllOmyia oriental is, Kerr., Ann. Mus. Hung. X I I, 505, 'fig. 36, head, 
37, antenna (19 14). 

l'oyenmongai, FOrlTIOSa, many of both sexes. 

c. curvispina Ender. 

Cyphom),ia curvispiJla, Ender., Zool. Anz. XLII J, 598, a ~ (19 1+). 
Soekaranda, Sumatra [DohrnJ. Types in the Stettin Zoologi

cal Museum. 

C. albispina Ender. 

Cyplzomyia albispina, Ender., Zoot. Allz. XLIII, 599, ~ (1914). 

Soekarallda, Surnatra [Dohrn]. Types in the Stettin Zoologi
cal Museum. 

C. obscuripalpis de l\1eij. 

CypllOm)'ia obscllripalpis, de l\leij., Bijd. tot Dierk. XXI, 19, 2 
(19 19). 

Air Njuruk, Denlpu, Sumatra, 1400 met., viii. On~ ~. 
Unique type in the Anlsterdam Museum. 

C. nigripes de Meij. 

~yphomyia 1ligripes, de l\1cij., Bijd. tot Dierk. XXI. 20, ~ (1919). 

One 9 taken in company with C. obscu,ripalpis. Type in the 
Amsterdam Museum. 

C. indica Brun. 

Cyplzomyia indica, Brun., Faulla Brit. Ind., Dipt. Eraclzy. I, 57, ~ 
(1920). 

'l'ype in the Indian IVluseU111 fr0111 Kulimpong, Darjiling Distr., 
600-4500 ft" iV-V'I9 I S [Gravely]. A second ~ from Darjiling Dis
trict~ 1000-3000 ft., v'I912 [Lord Car1nichael's collr.]. 
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Genus Stratiomyia Geoff. 

Hist .. abr. d. Ins. II, 475 (Ij6-l-1 (Stl'atiom),s). 
GENOTYPE: Jlusca clzamael eon., I .. , by designation (If Latreille, 1810. 

Though I agree with Verrall that names of long standing should 
never be altered it seems permissible to accept the emendation 1 

in this particular instance. Stratiomvs being obviously incorrect. 

1. Legs principally yellow. Thorax unstriped, densely 
pubescent; antennae black; long. 15 mm. . .. 

Legs principally black 
2. Abdominal 3rd, 4th and 5th segments reddish brown 

Abdomen mainly black 
3 Side margins of 2nd, 3rd and 4th abdominal seg

ments broadly yellow 
Side margins of abdomen not broadly yellow 

..... Hind margins of 3rd and 4th abdominal segments 
with uninterrupted yello\\' band 

Hind margins of 3rd and 4th segments with a pair of 
well separated elongate spots 

s. Thoracic pubescence moderately long and thick: SCll

tellum black, except the narrow yellow hind margin 
and spines: ~ ''lith two conspicuous ye!1ow post
vertical spots, sometimes united 

Thoracic pubescence extremely short and sparse; 
scutellum all yellow i ~ with no post-vertical yellow 

fla7 l oscutellata \Vulp. 
2. 

dissimilis, sp. nov. 0 
3· 

dissimilis, sp. nov. ~ 

4· 

jlllvescens Brun. 

5· 

approxi In ata, nOIll. 

no\·. 

spots micyopilosa Brun. 

Three nOll-oriental species figured in my first paper, through 
being in('luded in Van der Wulp's Catalogue. These are now 'with
drawn, viz. S. apicalis Walk. from Shanghai, apz'calis Walk. (II} 
and inanintis Walk. from China. 

s. approximata, sp. nov 

Strat£omyia barca, Brun. nee V\Talk., Fau1la Brit. Ind., Dipt. Brach)'. 
1,59, o~ (1920). 

1'his form was introduced by Ine as 5, barca \Valk. but a 
cOlnparison with the type proves it distinct. Types ill the Indian 
lVI useUln. 

Jhelum Valley, 5200 ft., and Srinagar, 6000 ft., both Kashmir, 
yii'ix'J916 [Pease]. 

The specimens taken by n1e at Hanko\v, China, 22'iv'06, and 
Shanghai, g'v'06, are not available for comparison but lnay prove 
identical with S. approxi1nata. 

s. flavoscutellata Wllip. 

Stratiomyiajla'lJoscuteliata, \Yulp, /v·otes Le)'d. 3JlIs. \'11. 00, (~ (1885). 

J ava, a single cjI [Muller]. Type in the Leyden Musellln. 

I Stratiomyin, l\lacq., Dipt. Exot. I, i. 179 (I~3H). 
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s. mict'opiIosa Brun. 

Stratiomyia micropilosa, Brun., Fauna Brit. I1zd., Dipt. Braclzy. I, 60 
(1920). 

Described from a unqiue ~ in the Indian Museum, from 
MaynlYo, Burnla .. v·I9IO [Andre7.t'esl. 

S. fulvescens Brun. 
Stratiomyia julvescelZs, Brun., Fauna Brit. Ind., Dipt. Br{lclzy. J I 

60 (1920). 
Described from a unique r:jt frOll1 Taro, Peshawar Distr., N.-W. 

'India, 16-19'v'I915 [Fletcher]. Type in the British Museum. 
Near S. barca Walk. but differing in the markings of the ab-

domen and legs. 
S. dissimilis, Spa nov. 

d" ~ Upper Burma. Lotg. 10-11 ll1m4 

Head. d' Eyes bare, not quite contiguous on upper part, 
a line of black hairs between them for SOine distance, vertex 
occupied by the black ocellar triangle, with a few very short hlack 
hairs and brown ocelli. Frons and face shining black, former \vjth 
short greyish pubescence, latter with n1uch longer similar pubes
cence; sides of face viewed frotn in front broadly dull yellowish. 
Antennae black, 3rd joint with five fairly well marked ann111ations. 
Proboscis dull brown, with sparse, bright yellow hairs; under side 
of head and the occiput \vith grey pubescence. In 9 sides of frons 
and face gently diverging from above downwards, at level of an
tennae distinctly wider than t of head. A pair of irregularly pear
shaped spots on frons (orange brown in one specimen, yellow in 
type 2, the spots larger and almost united). 

Thorax black; dorsum with short yellow inconspicuous pubes
cence; pleura with longer, mainly whitish pubescence; scutellum 
and spines bright yellow; narrowly black at base in (jf; Inetallotum 
blackish. 

A bdo1nen in d" ; 1st segment and anterior two-thirds of 2nd 
black, an elongate yellow spot each side on hind margin J narro\v
ing inwards; 3rd, 4th and 5th segments red brown, traces of a 
sinlilar pair of spots on '3rd segment; a narrow, short longitudi ... 
nal yellowish white stripe on 5th segment. In 9 , black; sides of 
2nd, 3rd and 4th segments rather broadly yellow, with a contiguous 
elongate spot on hind corners of each segment, the spots smallest 
on 4th segment. 5th segment with a small longitudinal yellowish 
whi te spot and narrow side margins. Belly in (jf orange brown, 
with short, yellow inconspicuous pubescence; 1St and basal half 
of 2nd segment blackish. In 9 black; bind margins of segments 
(except 5th) yellowish; broadest on 2nd segment. 

Legs black} with pale yellow pubescence.; knees in (jf barely 
perceptibly pale; all tarsi yellowish brown; hardly darker at tips. 

Wings pale yellowish grey; a little darker about discal cell 
region, stigma brown; halteres apple green (in one specimen 
yellow) .. 
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Described from I ci' and 2 9 9 in the Btitish Museum. Kala\v, 
S. Shan States, Upper Burma, 4000 ft., iV'I6 [M ackwood]. 

Genus Odontomyia Mg. 

Illig. Mag. I I, 265 (t 803). 
GENOTYPE: Musca hydroleon, L. by designation of Westwood, 

184°· 
Odontomyia, Brun., Fauna Brit. Ind., Dipt. Braclzy. I, 61 (1920). 

Opseogymnus, A. Costa, Il Giamb. Vico Napoli II, 443 (1857). 
Psellidotus, Rond., Arch. p.l. Zool. Modena III, 78 (186~). 
Eulalia (Mg.) K.ert., Kat. Dipt. III! 62 (1908). 

I. Scutellum unspined 
Scutellum spined 

'fABLE OF SPECIES. 

2. Abdomen metallic blue 
Abdomen never metallic blue 

1nutica Wulp. 
2. 

3. Steel blue sp., antennae and thorax black; long. 12 

mOl.... luteiceps de Meij. 
Deep blue sp., antennae orange, thorax deep metallic 

blue j long 6l-8 mm.... ... ... cyanea Brun. 
4. Thorax and abdomen with dense, conspicuous pubes-

cence rufoabdominalis Brun. 
Thorax and abdomen never thus; with moderate 

pubescence or practically bare s· 
s. Dorsum of thorax with well defined si;;ces of shin· 

ing black and red brown... pulcllerrima Brun. 
Thorax never thus ...... 6. 

6. Dorsum of thorax with 4 conspicuous gold or sil\'er 
pube~cence stripes (i.e. 2 median and one on each 
side margin) .. . .. . .. . .. . 

Dorsum of thorax never with 4 such stripes (the 
median ones always absent) j but sometimes side 
margins yellow or with yellow pubescence 

7. Legs mainly black 
Legs mainly yellow ... 

8. Thorax on all margins with a yellow hair stripe and 
with two median dorsal ones also: epistome red-
dish brown j abdomen uniformly" red brown," 

7· 

10. 

8. 
9· 

(tip black) ; . legs all black except base of femora 
and knees sidel'ogllster \ \' ied. 

Thorax ground colour obviously black, with four 
very nar1'OW gold hair stripes j epistome shining 
black ~ abdomen orange, with moderately broad 
dorsal band j legs mainly black, femora pale at 
base ... ... ... ... parallela \Valk. 

9. (a) Abdomen all black except side margins very nar· 
rowly pale j ground colour of thorax obviously 
black, with 4 very narrow yellow stripes conjertissima \ \' alk~ 

(b) Abdomen yellow. with transverse black bands; 
(pleura with pale, callus-like spots) ... viridalla \\'ied. 

(c) Abdomen -uniformly pale or with indistinct traces 
of a row of small black dorsal spots: (dorsum 
of thorax with 4 very broad gold hair stripes; 
pleura without pale, callus-like spots; pale 
brown orange with a large black spot on 
sternopleura)... finalis \\·alk. 

Ie). (a) Thorax with ground COlOlll' of side margins of 
dorsum broadly and conspicuously yellow: dor
SUln black ... tl'allS~lersa Brun. 
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(b) Thorax yellowish-with three longitudinal black 
stripes ... 

(c) Thorax with ground colour of side tnargins of 
dorsum not yellow, but sometimes with dense 
yellow pubescence there (aeqttalis, lineata) ... 

11. Pleura with distinct, pale, callus-like spots 
Pleura without such spots 

r 2. Very small species, 3-5 mm. i abdOlnen with bla~k 
marks i pleura with a yellow spot on upper part j 
all femora and hind tibiae with a very broad median 
black ring 

Larger sPP" I 1-12 mm. 
.' ". (a) A black transverse band above mouth: abdomen 

considerably black in C' 9 ... .,. 
(b) A round black spot above mouth: abdomen prac-

tically all yellow ... 
(c) No such band or spot on face 

I~. (a) Abdomen almost wholly black i side margins and 
hind margins of seglnents narrowly pale, side 
margins of thoracic dorsum black; abdomen 
with side and hind Inargins of segments nar
rowly yellow i femora with broad median black 
band, incomplete· on upper side on anterior 
pairs 

(b) Abdom~n mainly black; only side margins of 
segments narrowly pale 

(c) A bdomen with grol:1nd colour yellow, surface 
sometimes considerably blackish in individuals 

15. Thorax with rather dense dark brown pubescence; 
femora black except tips ... ... , .. 

Thorax with short pale or Q'old pubescence i legs 
considerably pale ... v ••. • .• 

16. (a) Long. 13 mm.; side margins of thoracic dorsum 
with dense gold yellow pubescence; femora 
mainly yellowish 

(b) Long. 9 mm.; side margins of thoracic dorsum 
with a narrow gold yellow tomentose stripe j 
In iddle femora black except at base i hind fem
ora all black. 

(c) Long. 7 mm. at most; side margins of thoracic 
dorsum not conspicuously yellow i legs probably 
mainly yellowish" 

17. Legs partly black 
Legs all yellow ... 

18. (a) Hind femora distinctly black in parts 
"b) Hind femora all yellow, but hind tibiae black 

except at base 
(c) Hind femora all yellow; anterior femora with a 

more or less complete median brown ring; 
middle tibiae and sometime's fore pair, also, 
with a blackish streak on inner side; legs 
otherwise yellow . .. '.. .. . 

19. (a) Hind femora and tibiae dark brown, except at 
base and tips; legs otherwise yellow ... 

(6) Hind femora and tibiae brown below at tips; legs 
otherwise yellow . . . . . . . .. 

(c) Hind femora with broad apical band i legs other-
wise yellow .. . ... .. . 

(d) All femora with a black streak below, a small 
streak on hind tibiae; legs otherwise yellow ... 

notatifrons, sp. nov. 

11. , 
J 2. 

14· 

minuta F. ~ 
13· 

maculata de l\1eij. 

punctifa~ies, sp. nov. 
ochropa fhoms. 

angllsti limbata, sp. 

17. 

atraria Walk. 

16. 

aequalis \Valle 

lineatll de Meij. 

nexura Walk. 
18. 
21. 

19· 

consobrina Macq. 

nov. 

rubrithorax ~1acq. 

aurata de Meij. 

claripennis Thoms. 

20. 

jascipes, sp. nov. 

\ \Valkcr says tibiae and tarsi yellowish, inferring the femora are black, but 
in the British 1\1 U'icum specimen the only leg remaining is wholly pale yellowish. 
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20. Long. 1 I mOl.; face shining dark brown, with white 
pubescence j dorsum and upper part of pleura with 
white pubescence immiscens \Valk. 
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L&1g. 8~ 111m. i face bright brownish orange, with 
yellow pubescence, dorsum and upper part of pleu
ra with yellow pubescence ... 

21. Abdomen uniformly brownish yellow .. . 
coliaerens, sp. no\'. 
liltatius \Valk. 

Abdomen with distinct markings .. . 
22. Smaller spp., at most 6 mm. long; (face wholly 

shining black, is (J only known) '" 
Larger spp., 7 mOl. upwards 

23. Abdomen mainly black, except narrowly pale side 
margins and hinder half of 2nd and 3rd segments 

22. 

24· 

orange .. bifascia \\ alk. 
Abdomen orange, a diamond-shaped black spot in-

centre of each segment ... ... ... restricta Walle 
24. Frons in (J black; facial bump small, blackish post-

ocular orbits in ~ moderately broad ." ... krlslzmirensis Brun. 
Frons in 0- orange; or if black, then facial bump 

more or less orange; postocular orbits in ~ in-
appreciable 25. 

25. Frons and face all orange in (J ~ dorsoangulata Brun. 
Frons and face black in 0 ~ ; ~ with facial bump 

brownish orange solennis \Valle 

o. mutica Wulp. 

Odontomyia tnutica, \Vulp, jVotes Leyd. Mus. VII, 62 d' (1885). 
Odontomyia mutica, Brun., Rec. indo Mus. I, 130, note (1907). 

Ternate. Distinct by its unspined scutellum fronl all other 
oriental species in the genus. 

O. luteiceps de Meij. 

Odontomyia luteiceps, de Meij., TUd. ~'. Ent. LIV, 267, ¥ (1911). 

Mahakkam, Borneo. [Nieuwenhuis]. Type in the Amsterdam 
Museum. A steel blue species, something like tny O. cyanea, but 
much larger. 

O. cyanea Brun. 

Odontomyia cyanea Brun., Fauna Brit. Ind., Dipt. Brachy 1,63 (1920). 

Pusa, India. Described from a long series of both sexes, 
mostly bred, 26'iii'1go8, 2'ii'Igo9, 3-rS'iii·I909. Types in the 
British Museum, cotypes in Indian Museum and my collection. 
The deep metallic blue colouration of the body gives the insect 
the appearance of a Lucilia. Apparently the only oriental metallic 
species except O. l1-tteiceps de Meij., \vhich, however, has a black, 
non-metallic thorax. 

O. rufoabdominalist Brun. 

Odontomyia rujoabdominalis, Brun., Rec. Ind. Alus. IX, 265. <:$ ( 19 13) 

Darjiling, 1000-3000 ft., one d', Vi'12 type; Singla, Darjiling 
Distr., 1500 ft., v'19I3. Teesta Valley, Sikhinl, 4000 ft. [Muller]. 
Types in the Indian Museum. A very handsome and conspicuous 
species. 
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O. pulcherrima Brun. 

Odolltomyia pulcherrima, Brun., Fauna Brit. Ind., Dipt. B1'achy. I, 
65, 9 (1920 ). 

Pashok, D8:rjiling Distr., 2000 ft., v and I4'vi'I916 [Gra'llely]. 
9 type in Indian Museum. The conspicuous markings of the bare 

black and brown thorax differentiate this species frotn all oth~rs. 
The male is unknown. 

O. siderogaster \Vied. 

St1atz'omys siderogaster, Wied., A 1zal. Ent. 29 ~ (1824). Auss. Zweifl
II, 65, ~ (1830 ). 

Odontomyia siderogaster, Brun., Ree. Ind. Mus. I, 128 (ly07). 

Java. Type in Westermann's colI. 'rhe species is also in the 
Leyden Museum. 

O. confertissima 'Valko 

Stratz'omys confertissima, 'Valk., Proc. Linn. Soc. Lond. I II, 79, ~ 
(1859). 

Descri bed from the Aru Islandsf.and apparently not recorded 
since. Walker's unique type is in good condition. 

REDESCRIPTION. 

9 Head all brownish orange, a little white pubescence' 
below; ocellar triangle rather blackish; antennae brownish orange, 
2nd joint a little longer than 1st, 3rd about It times as long 
as 1st and 2nd together. Eyes bare; proboscis black; occiput 
black except orange behind vertex. Thorax black; four narrow, 
vvell defined yellowish stripes formed of pale gold yellow pubescence, 
outer ones placed. on side margins of dorsum, the other two median, 
equidistant, all reaching both front and hind margins. Pleura 
rather shining brownish orange, with a little whitish pubescence; 
a good sized black spot on mesopleura; under side of thorax black. 
Scutellum brownish orange, brownish at base, spines brownish 
orange; under side of thorax black. Abdomen black, e.xtreme 
side margins yellowish; belly black, brownish yellow about the 
base. Legs brownish yellow; hind coxae black, hind femora and 
tibiae mainly dark brown, paler at extreme base and tips; front 
tibiae brown towards tips. Wings clear, rather yellowish anterior
ly; stigma black, 5th vein and those forming discal cell blackish 
brown. Long. 9 mm. 

O. parallela Walk. 

Stratz'omys parallela, Walk., Proc. Linn. Soc. Lond. VIII, 107. 0' (1865), 

The single cjt in the British Museum is probably the type. 

REDESCRIPTION. 

Eyes bare; vertex black; frontal triangle almost reduced to 
a small, silver white spot; head below antennae shining black, 
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a slnall \~:hite hair spot mid way on each eye margin, oral region 
brownish yello\v; cheeks with a fringe of white hairs; proboscis 
blacll. Antennal Ist and 2nd joints subequal, brownish orange, 
nearly cylindrical t 3rd black, a little longer than 1st and 2nd 
together, apical style pointed. Occiput black. 'fhoracic' dorsum 
and scutellum black, hind margin of latter brownish orange, as 
are the spines; dorsnm of thorax with four gold yello\v hair stripes 
as in confertissi1na; pleura shining black J mesopleura with whitish 
reflections in certain lights, and a pale spot above fore coxae \vith 
whitish reflections; a patch of yellowish pubescence in front of 
wing base. Underside of thorax ,,;ith a little whitish pUbescence. 
Abdomen brownish orange, °2nd, 3rd and 4th segments with a 
dorsal black stripe oconlposed of a large diamond-shaped spot on 
each, largest on Ist segment and on this segnlent continued 
narrowly along front margin to the sides; all the spots contiguous. 
A smaller, irregularly shaped median contiguous spot on 5th 
segment. Belly uniformly brownish orange. Legs black; middle 
knees broadly, and all rnetatarsi wholly, brownish orange. Wings 
clear, stigma brownish yellow, halteres pale yellow. Long. I I 

mm. New Guinea. 
The dorsum of the thorax in this species exactly resembles 

that of O. conjertissi1na. 

o. viridana Wied. 

Stratiomys viridana, \Vied., Allal. Ent., 29 (1824). 
Stratiom)'s'lJil'idana, -id., Auss. Zweifl. [I, 66 (1830). 
Odontomyia ru/icornis, l\1acq., Dipt. Exot., Supp. IV, 48 (1849). 
Odo12tomyia'lJiridana, \i\Tulp, Notes Leyd. !It/us. VII, 61, notes (1865). 
Odontomyia'lJiridana, Brun., Fauna Brit. Ind., Dipt. Brachy. I, 72 

(1920). 

Bengal; Tibet. 
There are four species which evidently bear considerable 

resemblance to each other, O. siderogaster Wied., viridana Wied., 
garatas 'Valk.) r and my transversa, all characterized by broad 
yellow side margins to the thoracic dorsum, with gold (in O. 
siderogaster) silvery) tomentum or short pubescence. In 0 side
rogaster a 11 four sides of the dorsum are yellow (" sandy yello\v 
with silver shimmer"); in O. viridana the sides and hind margin 
only; in O. garatas and transversa: only the side margins. O. 
siderogaster and viridana have in addition two conspicuous med ian 
gold or silvery hair stripes which are absent in the other two species. 
In O. siderogaster the abdomen is brownish red, with a narrovvly 
black tip, in the other three species it bears transverse black 
bands. These in the fOllr 9 9 in the British Museum are remark
ably constant though the character itself is in most species a variable 
one. O. garatas and transversa bear distinct black spots on the 
frolls which are absent in both of Wiedemann's species. O. viridana 
and tranS'l.'ersa have distinct brown spots on the pleura of \vhich 
Wiedemann makes- no mention in siderogaster but there is a fairly 

1 From China, but closely allied to O. 'lJi"idana and tl'a1lS7'ersn. 
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obvious brown spot on the mesopleura in garatas. O. ~iderogast~r 
is definitely and easily distinguished by its black legs, pale only 
at the hase of the femora and the knees, the legs in the ether 
three species being all yellow. Wiedemann does not mention 
the wl~dth of the median dOIsal stripes ill his two species. In two 
other oriental species with a four-stripeu thorax, o. confertissima 
and parallela, both Walk., these stripes are very narrow, though 
well defined, in finalis Walk., the remaining oriental species with 
such stripes they are so broad that, with the side marginal stripes, 
the gold yellow pubescence occupies the greater part of the sur
face. 

There are seven species with broad or tolerably broad yeUo\v 
side margins; O. {inalis, with broad median $.tripes also; o. C01Z

fertissima and parallela with very narrow median stripes; O. side
rogaster and viridana with median stripes of unstated width, and 
finally O. garatas and transversa without median stripes. The side 
stripes referred to above are those of the extreme margins of the 
dorsum and do not apply to the pleura. The specimens of this 
species taken by me in Calcutta require confirmation, and are not 
available for examination at the time of \vriting. 

o. finalis Walk. 

St,'atz'oyms finalis, Walk., Proc. L£nn. Soc. Lond. IV, 94, ~ (1860) ; 
V, 258 {1861}. 

Odontomyiafinalis, Brun., Rec. Ind. Mus. I, 128, note (1907). 
Odontomyia finalis, de Meij., Tijd. 'V. Ent. L, 227, ~ descr. (1907) i LIV, 

266, nofe(I9II}. 

Makessar, Manado, both Celebes; Semarang; Batavia, i, ~ 
[both J acobsonJ. Rangoon, one ~, IS·viii·06 [Brunetti], identity 
of latter specimen requiring confirmation. 

A eft and ~ Q of this species are in the British Museum, the 
two latter bearing labels in Walker's handwriting. He described it 
from a ~ from Makessar, subsequently recording it from Manado 
(Cel~bes), and one of these two specimens may be the type. The 
0d' is also fronl Celebes and obviously of the saIne species. 

REDESCRIPTION. 

d' 2 In d' npper part of frons and the vertex black, a 
luinute white spot above antennae; face black, mouth region and 
proboscis brownish yellow, labella large, black. Antennae orange; 
1St and 2nd joints subequal, 3rd about Ii times as long as 1st 
and 2nd together. Occiput black. 'l'horacic dorsum covered with 
close golden yellow pubescence, with three long black stripes 
(caused by the absence of pubescence there), all slightly narrowed 
at each end and not attaining either front or hind margin; the 
tniddle stripe luuch narro\ver. Pleura black J with short gold yellow 
pubescence on upper part and, whitish pubescence below; scutel
lunI black) hiud margin orange yellow, with gold pubescence; 
SpInes brown. Abdonlen brownish yellow, traces in eft of small 
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blackish SpJts in median line: belly brownish yellow. Legs 
bro\vnish yellow" a well defined, broad, brownish black ring on 
basal half of hind femora in eft, just clear of extreme base (less 
distinct in 9): hind tibiae with slight traces of darkening in c!' 

Wings clear, stigma pale brown. Long. 9 111m. 

In <1 the frons about t width of head at level of antennae; 
middle third horizontally with bright yellow pubescence, lower third 
mainly occupied by t\VO large, shining black calli; lower part of 
head shining black, covered with bright yello\v pubescence but bare 
in spots, giving the appearance of shining black calli, an elongate 
one on each side of antennae, a rather smaller, similar one to
wards lower corners of eyes, and the median line of the face also 
shining black. Rest· as in eft 

O. notatifrons t sp. nov. 
9. Singapore. Long. about I2 mm. 

Head subtriangular seen from above through production 
forwards considerably of frons and face. Eyes bare, rather 
pale brown; frons and face rather rapidly widening from above 
downwards, dull yellowish, half width of head at level of antennae, 
upper part of frons and vertex with a shining black transverse 
bilnd, its lower margin irregular. A little above the antennae, a 
transverse row of four small" elongate. rather diagonally placed 
black spots. A shining black callus,·like spot from eye to eye, a 
little broader in middle, immediately above base of antennae. 
Whole under side of face" pro boscjs and palpi dull yellowish, 
almost bare. Postocular Inargins narrow but obvious, dull yellow
ish, almost bare; occiput sinlilarly coloured, central part black. 

Thorax dull yellowish, dorsum with a pair of moderately wide 
outer stripes towards side margins, narrowed anterio'rly, just 
reaching hind margin; also a broad black median line from front 
to hind margins, greatly contracted from a little in front cf 
suture nearly to its hinder end where it suddenly widens again. 
Pleura, scutellum and the small spines dull yellowish, all un
marked. Pubescence of thorax very short, yellowish. 

A bdomen dull yellowish; abroad, median black band froln 
base to tip, leaving a broad pale side margin the whole uistance. 
Pubescence microscopic, black, unifornl, a little obvious greyish 
pubescence towards sides at base. Belly concolorous, practically 
bare. 

Legs all dull yellowish, unmarked. 
Wings absolutely colourless; veins and stigma pale yellow; 

halteres yellowish. 
Described from a unique Q in the British Museum from Singa

pore, mostly devoid of pubescence and possi1:ily a little farled but 
obviously of a different species to any that have come before me. 

O. transversa Brun. 
Odolltomyia transversa, Hrun .. Fallna Brit. /ml .. Dt'pi. Brach)'. I, ; I. 

( 1920). 
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PaIur, Madras, viii·IgIS. From the Pusa collection; the 
unique 9 sent to the British Museum. Possibly a variety of O. 
viridana W 

o. minuta Fab. 
Stratiomys minuta, Fab., Ent. Syst. IV, 268 (179-4) j Antl. 86 (1805)· 
St1'atiomys minuta, Wied., Auss. Zweifl. II, 74 (1830). 
Odontomyia minuta, Bruni, Rec. Ind. Mus. I, 1?6 (1907). 
Odontomyia minuta, id., Fauna Brit. Ind., Dipt. Brachy. 1,65 (1920). 
Odontomyia oc/zracea, id., loc. cit., I, 129, a (1907). 
Odontomyia submutica, £d., loc. cit., I, 130, 9 (19°7). 
Stratiomys pusilla, Fab., Ent. Syst. IV, 271 (1794); Antt. 89 (1805). 
Stratiomys pusilla, Wied., Auss. Zwetfl. II, 75 (1830 ). 
Odontomyia pusilla, Brun., Rec, Ind. A/us. I, 128, note (1907). 
Oxycera indica, id., loc. cit., 1,119, 9 (1907). 

Tranquebar; Ranchi ; Siliguri ; Rampore'Chaka, 23-3I'ii'Ig07; 
Calcutta, iii; 4, 22'vi' 1907 [Paiva]; 23·viii·Igo7; 28'ix'Igo7; 
'l'rincomalee, Hot Wells, Ceylon, 3I'viii'go, 7'ix'90, 26'x'go; Nita
weli, 31 'vii'go, Periakulam, I·iii·gI [all Ceylon and Yerbury]. 

Type c!' of 0, ochracea from Calcutta, two other d' d" in my 
collection from Calcutta. Type ~ of 0, submutica from Siliguri; 
two other 9 9, Calcutta, S'iii·IgoS, I'ii'lgo7 [both Brunetti]. 
Type of O. 'l~ndica from Bareilly, 15--22'iii·Igo7. The types of all 
three species in Indian Museum, A d' in the British Museum 
labelled simply" India," Apparently a widely distributed species 
in India from February to September and a very variable one 
in its abdominal markings,J Both sexes have a broad median 
band on all the fe1l10ra, the 9 possessing one on the hind tibiae 
also, 

It is strange that I did not recognize O. minuta F., in both 
my ochracea and submutica, as its small size, the four conspicuous 
black spots on the front of the head in the 9 , the bands on the 
1 egs (though these are sometimes much paler than usual), the 
very reduced discal cell and very snlall scutellar spines combine to 
characterize this species very distinctly, Its undoubted variability 
must be my excuse, being led a way by Fabricius's description of 
the abdomen being mostly black, \vhilst the very minute scutellar 
spines in 0, submutt"ca seemed to make it specifically distinct, 
I t varies from an entirely yellowish abdomen with the exception 
of a single spot at the base of the 2nd segment, to forms nearly 
entirely black, The former form is represented by a d' in the 
Indian Museum and is probably the pusilla of Fabricius also, 
Fabricius himself considered the latter an uncertain species. 

O. maculata de Meij, 
Odontomyia maculata, de Meij" Tz'id. v. Ent. L, 229, C- ~, pl. vi, 15, 

abdomen a, 16, abdomen ~ (19°7), 

Etl1a Bai, Merauke, Papua, common [Koch], Types in the 
Amsterdatn Museum, Resembles the European o. ornata Mg. in 
size and appearanc'e. 

1 The O. incomplata, referred to by me in my first paper, was merely a 
manuscript name of a supposed different spec1es, and it must be suppressed, 
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O. punctifacies, sp. nov. 
r:i' Ceylon. Long. 4t 111111. 

Head. Upper, rather dull red facets sharply demarcated 
from the small black lower ones; eyes not quite contiguous at 
point of nearest approach. Vertex, upper and lower frons black; 
ocelli \vhitish. rst and 2nd antennal joints yellowish: 2nd joint 
nearly as long as Ist, 3rd black, 4-annulated with stylate apical 
joint. Face whitish yellow with sonle concolorous pUbescence. A 
moderately large black, rounded, shining bare spot just below 
antennae, and slightly but distinctly projecting. Proboscis and 
occiput black. 

Thorax black, covered with pale gold yellow, short, rather 
sparse pubescence; pleura and scutellum similar, latter with 
rather broad yellowish hind margin and spines. A yellowish spot 
on hUl11eri, a larger one below it, a lateral one on mesopleura, in 
front of wing, and one on hinder part of sternopleura. 

A bdomen rather pale yellow; a little brownish towards sides 
and tip; normally a small, median black spot on front margin of 
each segment froln 2nd onwards, the upper one generally round. 
the others, round, diamond or irregularly shaped, varying in size 
and shape;' sometimes only the nppermost spot present. Belly 
yellowish. 

Legs mainly yellow, coxae blackish except towards tips; a 
broad black median ring on femora, that on fore pair sometimes 
incolnplete below; a broad, sUbapical black ring on hind tibiae. 
Pubescence of legs inconspicuous, pale yellow. 

Wings quite colourless, veins and stigma pale yellow; halteres 
whitish yellow. 

Described from 5 d' r:i' in the British Museum. Trincomalee, 
2S·U·gI, type; Kuchavilla, 27·iii·gI; 6th milepost, Nilaweli Road, 
2·iii·g2 [all Ceylon and Yerbury]. 

A small N emotelus-like species; with also a resemblance to 
O. minuta and O. rubrithorax, partly on account of similarity of 
size. Very distinct from all other species kno\vn to me. 

o. ochropa Thoms. 

Odontomyia ochropa, Thoms., Eugen. Resa., -+56 (1868). 
Odontomyia oc/zropa. Brun., Rec. Ind. Mus. I, 130 , note (1907). 

l\lanila [Tholns.]. The species in the Indian lVluseuln referred 
to by me in Iny first paper as allied to this one is nly O. dorso
angulata. 

O. atraria Walk. 

Stratiomys atraria, \Valk., Proc. Linll. Soc. Lond. VI I I, 106, c3' 9 ( 1865). 
Odontomyia atraria, de l\ieij., Nov. Guin. IX, 317. 

Described from both sexes froln Papua. A d" and ~ in the 
British Museum are probably the types, especially the 9 
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REDESCI~lPTION • 

d" 9 In d' eyes bare: vertical triangle very narrow, with 
vertex shining black, latter with stiff black pubescence; face and 
rEst of head brilliantly shining black; cheeks and proboscis 
\vith some brownish pubescence. ,Antenna! 1st and 2nd joints 
subequal, 1st cylindrical, brownish yellow, 2nd rather broader at 
tip, blackish in d", brownish yellow in 9 ; 3rd as long as Ist and 
2nd together, blackish, with minute apical style. Thorax and 
scutellum all black, with rather dense, dark b~own pubescence; 
scutellar spines brownish. A bdomen black, with black pubescence; 
side margins irregularly brownish orange, belly wholly brownish 
orange, with pale yellow pubescence. Coxae black, also femora, 
except extreme tips, brownish orange; tibiae and tarsi brownish, 
tibiae a little darker. Wings yellowish; stigma darker brownish 
yellow; veins dark brownish yellow or brown; veinlets from 
discal cell practically imperceptible; halteres pale yellow. 

9 Frons and face gradually widening from' above down-
wards, very shining black, two large shining contiguous black 
calli just above antennae, reaching eye margins; a sm~l1 whitish 
spot formed of a few hairs 011 each side of antennae ~ contiguous 
to eye lnargins, another one further upwards a nd two others 
below, all on eye margins' and about equidistant from one an
other. Thorax (denuded) with a little pale gold pubescence 
towards sides of dorsum. Anterior tibiae and metatarsi rather 
paler than in d' Long. 7-1 mm. 

Dr. de Meijere redescribes 3 9 ~, froln Alkmaar, Papua, 
December, as this species; but I think he is n1istaken t as be notes 
the face and frontal calli as yello,vish red, and the legs principally 
so. Hh; species is also larger (10 mm.). 

o. aequalis Walk. 

Stratiomys aequalis, Walk., Proc. L£nn. ·Soc. Lond. V, 27 I, ~ (1861), 

Bat jan. 
REDESCRIPTION. 

9 Head. Eyes bare, width of head, viewed from in front, 
dist.inctly longer than height, the outer angles of the eyes bluntly 
conical. Frons and face gradually wideni11g from above p'ownwards, 
at level of antennae, more than ! width of head. Vertex and 
upper frons shining black, former with a little yellow pubescence, 
rest of frons and all face and lower part of head brownish yello,"o. 
Denlarcatioll of black and yellow on frons occurring across middle 
of frontal calli. Three small ~'hite hair spots on eye margin on each 
side, one placed just above level of antennae, one at level of upper 
part of mouth opening, the third intermediate. Antennal 1st and 
2n~ joints and base of 3rd brownish orange, rest of 3rd black, tip 
pOInted. Proboscis black, a little white pubescence on cheeks and 
lower part of occiput, upper part of latter black. 

Thorax black in ground colour, except hind corners brownish 
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orange, covered with dense gold yellow, very short pubescence 
broadly on side margins and more sparsely on anterior margin, 
(dis~ bare of pubescence but possibly denuded). Scutellum bright 
lemon yello\v, narro\vly black in middle at base, practically bare; 
spines yellow with extreme tips black. 

Abdomen black, side margins irregularly orange yellow; a small 
round, brownish orange spot towards sides of 2nd segment, well 
clear of margins. Belly yellowish (apparently green in life). 

Legs mainly orange; fore and hind coxae with black marks; 
femora with a long black streak below towards tip, continued 
apparently irregularly and rather in definitely up the sides but not 
meeting above (Walker describes it as a "ring "). Anterior 
tibiae obviously but rather indefinitely darker about the middle; 
hind tibiae almost wholly more brownish and the outer side dis
tinctly bl ackish: tarsi mainly blackish. 

Wings yellowish; costal celJ and stigma moderately dark 
brown; discal cell rather large and distinct; 1st and 2nd veinlets 
sufficiently distinct, 3rd not noticeable: halteres pale green. ltong. 
13 mm. 

Redescribed from the type, the species seemingly unrecorded 
since its erection. 

Walker's expression that the scutellum has four small spines 
is incorrect, as there are only two, and of normal size. 

O. lineata de Meij. 

Odontomyia lineata, de Meij., Nova Guin. IX, 3 17, ~ (1913). 

Biva-k Island, Papua, i; Regen Island, Papua, ii: 

O. nexura Walk. 

Stratiomys nexura, Walk., Proc. Linn. Soc. Lond. III, 80, J Q (1859). 
Euceromyia nexura, Big., Bull. Ent. Sc.'c. Fran. LXXIV (1877). 
Euceromyz'a nexura, Bnm., Rec. Ind. Mus. I, 13 1 (1907). 
Stratiomys cinctilz'nea, "Valk., Proc. Linn. Soc. Lond. V I, 4, ~ (1862). 

Aru Islands; Mysol. 

REDESCRIPTION. 

~ Head distinctly broader than thorax. Eyes bare; frons 
and face very gradually widening from above downwards; at level 
of antennae more than t of th e head, wholly shining black except 
brownish yellow around mouth region. Antennal 1st and 2nd 
joints brownish yellow, rst and 2nd subequal, 3rd black, a little 
longer than 1st and 2nd together J with luinute style. Occiput 
black. Thorax black, \vith whitish pubescence apparently con
fined to side lnargil1s. Pleura black, \vith a little similar pubes
cence. Abdomen black, hind margins of segments and extreme 
side Inargins narrowly brownish orange. Belly brownish orange. 
Legs (only one remaiuing, a damaged hind one) pale yellowish; 
all coxae yellowish. Wings practically clear, stigma yello\vish. 
Long. 7! mnl. 
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Described by Walker fronl a d' and 9 froln the Aru Islands, 
hut neither specimen is in the British Museum. 

The above description is from a <2 in the sa.me collection thus 
named by Walker. Walker describes the species as black, and 
that the tibiae and tarsi are tawny, thus inferring that all the 
femora are black, but the only leg remaining in the above specimen 
is wholly pale yellowish. 

Bigot set up his Eucerotnyia on this species, mainly on the 1st 
antennal joint being shorter than the 2nd, but the relative lengths 
of the 1st and 2nd joints are so nearly equal in most species that 
the character has 110 generic value, all his other characters com
ing easily within the ordinary range of Odont~'1nyia. As a matter 
of fact in the specimen described above the two first joints are 
practically equal in length. Bigot had a c!' example from Mysol 
in the Paris Museunl and noted the eyes as hairy and contiguous; 
but in the above ~ they are quite bare, though this is sometimes 
a sexual character in the genus. Walker's type of S. cinctilinea 
is certainly conspecific, and there is a third specimen under the 
111anuscript name of a new species by him which is also obviously 
conspecific. 

o. consobrina Macq. 

Odontomyia cOllsobrina, l\1acq., Dipt. Exot., Supp. I II, 16, 0 pI. i, 8 
( 1847). 

Odontomyia consobrina, \Vulp., !l1id.·Sum., Dipt., 1-1- (1881). 
Odontomyia consobrina, Brun., Rec. Ind. Mus. I, 129, note (19°7). 
Od~ntomyia consobrina, de 1\1eij., Tijd. 'V. Ent. L, 225, 0' ~ desc., pI. 

VI, 14, abdomen. 

Java; Semarang; Batavia viii, xii [Jacobson], Buitenzorg, 
Java i [Dammerman] ~ Serdang, Sumatra. 

Macquart notes the affinity of this species to o. hydropota Mg. 
oi Europe, and de Meijere makes some comparative notes on 
\7an der Wulp's specimen from Sumatra. 

O. rubrithorax Macq. 

Odontomyia rubrithorax, Macq., Dipt. Exot. I, I, 18S, 0' (1838). 
Odontomyia 1'ubrithorax, de l\1eij., T£jd. 'V. Ent. L, 224, r! ~ redesc. 

(19°7)· 
Odontomyia rubritllOrax, Brun., Rec. Ind. Mus. I, 128, note (1907). 
Odontomyia rubrithorax, id., Fauna Brit. Ind., Dipt. Brachy. 1,67, 
~ ~ (190 7). 

Odontomyia immaculata, id., Rec. Ind. Mus. I, 130. 0 (1907). 

Bengal; Bhim '1'a] , W Hinlalayas, 4s00 ft., 22-27·ix·06 
[Annandale]; Bareilly [Brunetti]; Asansol, Bengal, 13-14·ii·IO ; 

Calcutta, 3I"iii·07 [Brunetti]; 12·iv·08, S·v·07, Port Canning, 
24·xi·07. Trincomalee Hot Wells, 17·viii.and 7·ix·go; Trincotna
lee, 2g'xii·gl; Kanthalia, IS'X'gO; [all Ceylon and Yerbury]. 
Biserat, Siam, 20·X·2 I, d" [Robinson and Annandale]; Semarang, 
'j, iv, vii, viii [Jacobson]. Type of 0, rubrithorax in Paris Museutn, 
of immaculata jin Indian Museum. 

Dr. de Meijere compares this species with the common 
European o. viridula F. One c!' in the British Museum has a 
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hlack spot below the fore femora near the base, the middle femora 
,vith a broad black median band, and the hind femora with the 
rettl8.inder of the legs aU yellow. It bears some resemblance in 
the d' (through not being much larger) to O. min'ttta F., but may 
be distinguished by the absence of pale calli on the pleura, the 
,vhl.lly yellowish abdomen, all black scutellum and, as a rule, 
lvholly yello~N legs except the black coxae .. 

The femoral black rings appear to be variable in this species, 
and at times absent, one d' in the Indian l\iuseum having wholly 
yellow legs. Others of the same sex have incomplete rings and 
one ~ has a distinct ring on all four anterior femora, these rings 
being much fainter in another ~ 

De Meijere speaks of the tibiae, not femora; is this a laps'tts or a 
lllistakell identification of species? Amongst the Indian Museum 
specimens there is no trace of any ring on the tibiae. 

o. fascipes t sp. nov. 

Ceylon. Long. 7 mm. 
II ead in front view distinctly transver~.e, twice as broad as , . 

high, eyes narrowed at ends. Eyes in d' practically contiguous 
for some distance; upper facets sharply demarcated from small 
black lower ones. Head hlack; ocelli brownish yellow, rather 
large in d'; some white pubescence above antennae, face rather 
thickly covered with snovv white moderately long pubescence 
which is continued along under side of head; mouth opening pale 
yellow; proboscis black. Antennae 1st and 2nd joints brownish 
orange, 3rd blackish, 5-annulated, apical joint stylate; occiput 
shining black, no postocular band; extreme margin of eyes with 
a little very short yellowish grey pubescence. In ~ , frons with 
nearly parallel sides, one-third of head in width, black, with short 
yellowish pUbescence. 

Thorax black, minutely punctate, some longer, fine greyish 
pubescence in centre of dorsum; very short gold yellow hairs on 
anterior margin, longer white pubescence on side margins with 
\vhich is mixed a number of small, thread-like silvery scales. 
Pleura with rather long, greyish white pubescence. Scutellum 
black, punctate, with rather narrow yellow hind margin and spines, 
and a little long fine hair. 

Abdo1ne1't normally apple green* In d' with a broad dorsal 
stri pe formed by a large median spot on each of 2nd and 3rd 
segments, with the sides indented, contiguous, the stripe thence 
continued uniformly ,vide to abdomen tip, but not reaching side 
margins. In 9 upper half of median stripe very narrow, of 
uniform width on 2nd and 3rd segments, thence filling all the rest 
of the surface except a pale narro\v side margin. Belly green or 
greenish, slightly darker towards tip. 

Legs yellow; a black streak on under side of femora about 
the middle or rather more distally, not reaching tips, the spot on 
the hind pair always much smaller. A trace of a short blackish 
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streak on Qasal part of hinder side of hind tibiae; 3rd and 4th 
anterior tarsal joints blackish on upper side of hind tarsi, 2nd and 
5th joints darker also. Pubescence of legs short, pale, incon
spicuous, 

Hlings quite clear, anterior veins and stigma pale yellowish; 
halteres apple green, stems yellowish. 

Described from 3 ci' ci' and 4 9 ~ in British Museum. Trin
comalee, 16'ii'g2 and 2o'vii"go (type), g'x'go, 13'ix'go, KanthaliaJ 

15'X'90 [both Ceylon, all Yerbury]. 

o. aurata de Meij. 

Odontomyia aurata, de Meij., T£jd. "v. Ent. LIV, 268, is (191 I). 

Sindanglaja, Java [Bolsius]; Merauke, S, Papua [Koch]. 
The species has affinities with O. claripennis Thoms. and 

r·ubrithorax Macq. according to the author. The leg markings dis
tinguish it from both species. 

O. claripennis Thoms. 

Odontomyia claYipennis, Thoms., Eugen. Resa, 456, c3 (1868). 
Odontomyia claripennis, Brun., Rec. Ind. Mus. I, 129, note (19°7). 

Manila. Said to be near O. albipennis Macq., fro.m Senegal. 

O. immiscens \Valk. 

Stratiomys immiscens, \Valk., Proc. Linn. Soc. Lond. I V, 94 a (1860). 
Odontomyia £mmiscells, Ost. Sack., Ann. Mus. Gen. XVI, 41 I (1882). 
Odontomyia im1J'tiscens, Brun., Rec. Ind. Mus. I, 130, note (190 7). 

Makessar, Kandari, Celebes, 9, vi'74 [Beccari]. 

REDESCRIPTION. 

d' Eyes bare; vertical triangle black; face shining black-
ish bro\vn, month region brownish yellow, \vith white pubescence, 
proboscis black. Antennae comparatively short, brown, 1st joint 
a little longer than 2nd, 3rd a little longer than 1st and 2nd to
gether. Thoracic dorsuln and pleura black, with dense, rather 
short whitish pubescence; .scutellum black, hind margin broadly 
yellowish, spines yellowish. A bdolnen brownish yellow; 1st seg
ment (apparently) an black, 2nd, 3rd and 4th with a broad black
ish brown band on anterior margin, not reaching sides, produced 
hindwards slightly in middle and towards each end. Belly uni
formly yellowish. Iiegs (very damaged, front pair missing) 
apparently brownish yello\\'; hind femora broadly blackish brown 
at tip; hind tibiae blackish brown with a narrow yellowish band in 
nliddle. Wings practically clear; stigma hardly obvious, yel
lo\vish ; veins and halteres yellowish. 

Osten Sacken stated his doubt as to the correct identity of his 
9 from Kandari as the species was described from a ci' only. 
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o. cohaerens t sp. nov. 

9 Head. J~yes bare; head distinctly broader than high. 
Frons and face gradually widening from above dO'A'nwards, at level 
of antennae about one-third width of head, shining black; forlner 
with bright yellow, very short pubescenc~ as far down as the two 
prominent orange calli, which are shining and bare. Face all 
bright shining orange, with a little gold yellow pubescence; 
mouth border pale yellowish, bare; cheeks black, with yellowish 
pubescence, but eye margins narrowly white. A small white hair 
spot contiguous to eye margins at about nliddle of face. Antennae 
bright orange, 1st and 2nd joints subequaL 3rd about It times 
as long as 1st and 2nd together; occiput black, \vith a narrow 
edging of bright yellow pubescence. 

Thorax black, with short bright yeUo\v pubescence; pleura 
similar, pubescence on lower part whitish; a sn1all patch of greyish 
pubescence below shoulders on a pale orange spot. Scutellum 
brownish orange, practically bare, broadly black at base in middle, 
spines bro\vnish orange, tips very narro\vly black. 

Abdo1nen with ground colour yellowish (probably green in life), 
an indefinite blackish transverse nlark in uliddle of 2nd and 3rd 
segnlents, and nearly filling 4th and 5th except at sides and hind 
margins. Belly pale yellowish. 

Legs orange, outer side of hind coxae brownish; a broad 
hrown apical ring on hind felnora; hind tibiae brown except a 
nloderately wide yellowish ring before middle; tarsi on upper side 
a little brownish. 

Wings clear; costal and stigulatic region pale bro\vnish; discal 
cell with 1st and 2nd veinlets distinct; halteres rather dull yello\\~. 
I.(ong. 9 mn1. 

The unique 9 is in the British Museum, fronl Mysol, bearing 
a label with the above specific name in Walker's hand\vriting. 

o. lutatius \Valk. 

Odontvmyia lutatius, \Valk., Lz'st. Dipt. Brit.1Uus. III, 53 2 , Q (18-+9)· 
Odontomy£a lutat£us, Brun., Rec. Ind. Mus I, 129 (190 7). 
Odontomyia lutatius, -id., Fauna Brit. Ind., Dipt. Braclzy. I, 70 

(1920) . 
Strat£omyis d£ffusa, Wall{., Lt'st. Dipt. Brit. Mus. Y 53 (185-+). 
Odontomyt'a diffusa, Brun., Rec. Ind. Mus. I, 129 (1907)· 
Odontomyia diffusa, \Vulp, Mid. Sum. Dipt., 14 (I881). 
Odontomyia diffusa, de l\1eijerc, T£jd. v. Ent. L, 228, S? desc. (1<)07). 

LIV 266, notes (1911). 

Described from lVlalacca as O. tutatius and from Java as O. 
ditfusa. Both types are in the British Museum and are conspeci
fico Siliguri, N. Bengal, 30'vi'o6; Semarang [Jacobson], Sumatra. 

i\s O. ditfusa Walk. this species is recorded from Selllarallg 
[Jacobson]; v, [Drescher], vii, ix, Deli, SU111atra [De Bussy]. 

o. bifascia Wa1k. 

Stratiomys bifascia, vValk., Proc. Lin1l. Soc. LOlld. \" 232 (186r). 
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REDESCRIPTION. 

~rhe one d' in the British Museum, in fair condition, must be 
the type. Eyes bare, contigt1otls almost to base of antennae, 
where there are a few short white hairs; vertex raised, black. 
i\ntennae comparatively long, 1st and 2nd joints subequal, yellow
ish, 2nd a little narrowed at base, 3rd black, I i times as long as 
1st and 2nd together, a distinct apical style. Face, lower part of 
head and occiput shining bla~k; oral region yellowish. Thorax 
and scutellum black, both covered with rather dense bright yellow 
pubescence; pleura with yellow and whitish pubescence. Abdo
nlen black, with a little pale pubescence, more obvious towards 
sides of 2nd segment; w2nd and 3rd segments with a moderately 
large orange spot on each hind corner, joined by a narrow orange 
line on hind margin; whole side margins of abdomen orange. Belly 
orange; genitalia small but prominent, yellowish, with black marks. 
Legs orange yellow, extrenle tarsi tips darker. Wings clear, stigma 
and veins pale yellow, halteres yellowish. 

Long. barely 6111m. Dorei, Papua. 

o. restricta. Walk. 

Stratiomys restricta, \Valk., Froc. Linn. Soc. Lond. VII, 20,) (1864). 

REDESCRIPTION. 

d' Eyes bare; vertical triangle ann vertex shining black; 
head below antennae all shining black except the brownish yellow 
oral region. l\ntellual Ist and 2nd joints short, subequal, brownish 
yellow, 2nd rather broader at tip; 3rd black, nearly double as long 
as 1st and 2nd together, \vith small conical apical style. Proboscis 
rather large, hlack, with whitish pubescence; occiput rather deep
ly concave, black. Thorax black, with very short, sparse yellow 
pubescence, a little denser on shoulders, hind margins and sides; 
pleura black, with sinlilar pubescence; scutellum black, pale hind 
margin and spines. Abdomen brownish orange; 2nd, 3rd and 4th 
segments \vith a moderately large black, diamond-shaped spot on 
each, broader than long, transverse, that 011 2nd segment the 
largest, the spots nearly contiguous, 5 th segment with an irregularly 
shaped median black spot. Belly brownish yellow. Legs all 
brownish orange except coxae black. Wings quite clear; anterior 
margin and veins yellowish; halteres brownish yellow. One type 
d' , frotn Mysol, in the British Museum. 

o. kashmirensis Brun. 

Odo1Ztomyia kaslzmirensis, Brun., Fauna Brit. Ind., Dipt. Brachy. I, 
67 (1920). 

Kashmir, a fe~· specimens of both sexes, 1915 [Pease]; Jhelum 
Valley, Kashmir, 5200 ft., vii-ix·1919 [Pease]. 

This species closely resembles O. solennis \Valk. in the d' but 
the females of the two species are quite distinct. 
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o. dorsoangulata Brun 

Odontomyia dorsoangulata, Brun., Faulla Brit. Ind., Dipt. B,'acli)'. I, 
68, larva, 69 (1920). 

Pusa, Bihar, I o'viii' IS; Chapra, Bengal; Calcutta, iii 'iv, 
iX'x'xii comnlon on chrysanthenlums; Port Canning, 24'xii' 1907 
on Euphorbia; Coimbatore, Madras, 'c bred from aquatic larva" 
7 and IO'X' 19 13; Bangalore [Cameron]. Type d" 9 in Indian 
Museum. 

o. solennis Walk. 

Odontomyia solennis, Walk., Ins. Saund. Dipt. pt. I, 79, 0 (1851). 
Odontomyia solennis, Big., Ann. Soc. Ent. Fran. (5), IX, 186 (IR79). 

East J ndia. A series of both sexes at Pusa, Bengal, 2g·ii tu 
28'v in variotls years, on /u,stt'cia, indigo and sugar-cane. Chapra, 
Bengal. 

Walker J s description is not good; the ternl "brassy" not 
applying to the single d" type; the abdomen is longer than the 
thorax, although the tip is curled below the belly and is easily 
overlooked. My description in the "Fauna" volume agrees very 
well, though in the type the pubescence of the face does not appear 
dark when viewed from above. The 3rd antennal joint has four 
annulations, of which the first three possess small, whitish, scale-like 
spots, the 4th is darker grey with a minute pale style. The type 
bas the appearance of seeming smaller than it really is. 

Subfamily SARGINAE. 

TABLE OF GENERA. 

I. 3rd vein unforked; 4th vein with only two branches. 
3rd vein forked; 4th vein with three branches 

2. 2nd antennal joint prolonged, finger-like, over inner 
side of 3rd joint 

2nd antenna} joint without such prolongation 
3. Anterior cross vein present... ... 

Anterior cross vein absent, through punctiform con
tact of praefurca with discal cell 

4. Eyes densely pubescent in both sexes ... 
Eyes bare, or practically so 

S. 3rd antennal joint considerably elongate 
3rd antennal joint rounded or kidney-shaped 

6. Eyes in ~ very narrowly separated ... 
Eyes in ($ closely contiguous for a long space 

Genus Ptecticus Loe\y. 

P1'osopoclzrysa de i\leij. 
2. 

3· 
of· 

Ptecticlls Loew. 

Gongrozlls Ender. 
Clzloromyia Dune. 

S· 
Chrysoclliora r .atr. 

6. 
Sarglls F. 
Mic1'oclzrysa 1.\\,. 

Verh. Zool. bot. Ges. lflien. v. 152 (1855). 
GENOTYPE: Sargus testaceus, F., by original designation. 

TABLE OF SPECIES. 

I. Species non-metallic in colouration (dorsum of thorax 
metallic green or blue in aeneitIz01'ax; shining 
violet blue in assamensis); 2nd \"f·in originating 
exactly at anterior cross vein 

Species brilliantly metallic, as in Sargus; 2nd vein 
2. 
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ori.ginating some distance beyond anterior cross 
veIn 

2. (a) Body mainly or wholly black ... ... 
(b) Body rich dark brown, wings dark brown; long. 

3· 

21 111m.' ... aurobrunneus Brun. 
(c) Body generally brownish yellow or orange, at 

least in ground colour, usually with transverse 
spots or bands 

.). Dorsum of thorax with shining reddish blue tints; 
abdomen black, with very small pale spots on hind 
corners of segments violaceus Ender. 

Body wholly black, also legs; wings dark brown ". remeans Walk_ 
~. \Vings with basal half conspicuously orange yellow 

and apical half blackish '" 5· 
\Vings practically unicolorous yellowish, grey or 

brownish (wing tip distinctly infuscated in longi
8. pennis and Sll matranus) .,. 

5. 5th and 6th abdominal segments with the ground 
colour (also genitalia) orange 2 (wing tip suffusion 
beginning well beyond discal cell) .,. ',': aurifer Walk. 

5th and 6th abdominal segments all black or (WUlpH) 
dark purple brown j (wing tip suffusion beginning 

. at or immediately beyond discal cell) . .., 
6, Genitalia tulvous 

Genitalia black ... 

6 . 
wulpii Brun. 

7· 
melanurus Walk. 7. Hind tibiae' and hind metatarsi all black 

Hind tibiae at tip, and hind metatarsi rather grey, 
with yellow ochre pubescence ochraceus Ender. 

S. Wing tip rather broadly infuscated 9· 
Wing tip not conspicuously darker 10. 

9. Thorax deep metallic blue; wings unusually long i 
long. 12-14 ~m. longipennis \V. 

10. 

I I· 

12. 

Thorax reddish yellow; wings of normal length; 
long. 7l mm. ,., sumatranus Ender. 

Thoracic dorsum yellowish with 3 distinct black 
stripes, or with other dark markings ,., 

Thoracic dorsum yellowish, without definite dark 
stripes; at most traces of them, generally unicolor-
ous j (wholly dark brown in rogans, dorsum_ and 
scutellum purple brown in albitarsis, violet blue in 
assam ensis ) 

II. 

12. Long. 8-9 mm. j wings pale grey; femora yellowish. 
Long. 14 mm. : wings yellowish brown; basal half 

of femora yellow, apical half black tricolor de Meij. 
Thoracic stripes narrow, well defined; a prescutellar 

black spot; pleura brownish yellow with large 
dark mesopleural spot j hind femora brownish 
yellow brevipennis Rond. 

Thoracic stripes broad, less well defined; no pres
cutellar spot j pleura shining black browll with 
broad yellow band j basal i or l of hind femora 
black kambatzgensis de IVleij. 

(a) Hind legs entirely black papuanus Big. 
(b) Hind femora yellowish, with a distinct black 

streak on outer side .. . 
(c) Hind femora unmarked .. . 

14· 
17· 

I This may seem a weak differentiation but the species is so large and striking 
that it cannot be confused with any other. 

2 Though most of the segments have a blackish brown large or medium size 
transvers~ spot, the ground colour of the 5th and 6th is always obviously orange 
or brOWnish orange, whereas ir~ melanurlts and wulpii it is equally obviously 
wholly dark. 
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IS· 

16. 

17· 

18. 

19· 

20. 

21. 

Thorax unicolorous brownish yellow 
Thorax dorsum metallic blClckish green or blue 
Hind tarsi black except 2nd joint and about basal 

half of 3rd 
Hind tarsi all white or orange, except about basal 

third to two-thirds of metatarsus 
1st abdominal segment with 2 contiguous dark 

spots; 2nd, 3rd and 4th mainly- black; 5th and 
6th all black ... 

Abdomen all orange, with a small or medium sized 
transverse blackish brown spot ,-on each segment ... 

Thorax wholly dark brown, also pleura and scutel-
lum ... 

Thorax brownish yellow or orange j sometimes with 
indistinct traces of .stripes on dorsum; dorsum 
purple brown in albitarsis, violet blue in assam en
sis . .. 

All legs unicolorous, '{ red", (? brownish yellow or 
orange) l 

Legs not unicolorous; hind legs with brownish yel
low or orange femora and all bJack hind tibiae; 
hind tarsi either all black, or partly black and 
partly whitish, or yellowish 

Hind tarsi wholly black 
Hind tarsi not wholly black 
Larger species, 17 to 20 111111. long 
Smaller species, at most 12 n1m. long ... .,. 
Abdomen all orange; wings pale yellowish grey; hind 

tarsi all black except 2nd and 3rd joints yellowish. 
Abdomen with a large blackish spot on each seg

menti three-fourths of hind n1etatarsus black, rest 
of hind tarsus whitish 

Abdominal 4th, 5th and 6th segments all black 
Abdominal 4th, 5th and 6th segments not all black. 
a. Dorsum of thorax and scutellum dark brown; 

(hind n1etatarsns black, rest of hind tarsus snow
white j abdominal 2nd and 3rd segments black 
brown on anterior half j 5th and 6th mainly bJack 
bro-,vn) 

b. Dorsum of thorax and scutelIunl shining violet 
blue; hind metatarsus black at extreme base 
only, rest of hind tarsus yellowish white j first 
four abdominal segments with very broad violet 
black band 011 or near front margins; 5th and 
6th all violet black except front margin of 5th 
narro\\,ly pale 

c. Thorax unicolorous, brownish yellow 
Hind metatarsus black at base only; rest white i 

abdomen with definite transverse black bands, 
generally reaching side margins, sometimes re
duced to transverse very elongate spots not quite 
reaching side n1argins; posterior cross vein practi-
cally absent ... 

Hind metatarsus black on basal half, rest whitish, 
abdomen with smaller elongate, transverse blacl<
ish spots, quite clear of all margins ... . .. 

Legs brownish orange; hind legs with apical half of 
femora and basal half of tibiae black or blackish, 
sometimes hind legs n1ainly blackish 

Legs wholly black or blackish 

IS· 
aeneithorax de l\1eij. 

cingulatus Lw. 

16. 

rectinervis de Meij 

complells Walk. 

rogans Walle 

18. 

rufus Dol. 

19· 
ferrugineus Dol. 

20. 
21. 

22. 

repensans Walk. 

tarsalis \Valk. 
quadrifasciatus \Valk. 

23· 

albitarsis de 1\1 eij. 

assamensis, sp. nov. 
24· 

australis Seh. 

con necte1Zs, sp. nov. 

gemmifcr "Valk. 
26. 

! .Doleschall describes them as It red," probably what would now be called 
broW111sh yellow. \Valker's If tawny," 1\1a'cquart's "fauve" and Verrall'" 

orange" usually also apply in sueh cases. 
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26. \Vings yellowish grey, stigmatic region rather dark 
brown cyaneus Brun. 

\Vings all dark brown, distinctly broader than usual, 
stigmatic region not obviously darker ... latipennis, sp. nu,·. 

In using this table it must be remembered that species with the 
ground colour of the thorax yellowish (Le. the pleura, and generally 
the extreme side margins of the dorsum) are classified as non
metallic, even though the dorsum is nlainly or wholly metallic. 
Such species are P. aeneithorax, assamensis and longipennis. It has 
been very difficult to draw up a table that is satisfactory in aU 
respects. 

Gongrozus Ender. is, to my thinking, possibly synonymous 
with Ptecticus. Of the three species referred to it G. nodivena, 
with its variety, is allied. to P. violaceus Ender., vutpianus to 
quadrijasciat1ts Walk. and sauteri to au'riler Walk., p:'ssibly identical 
with it. 

The oriental species of Ptecticus form themselves into four 
fairly well marked groups, of which the first two may be regarded 
as the nlost typical. Ist, the aurifer group, yellow bodied, large 
5pecies with the basal half of the wings bright yello\v, the distal 
half blackish. Four species are recognised here, one (ochrace'lls 
Ender.) being possibly synonynlous with melanulrus Walk. 2nd, 
the cingulatus group, yellow bodied species of from large to 
rather stnall size, mostly with transverse bhlck spots or bands 
on the abdomen, and yellowish grey, mainly unicolorous wings. 
3rd, a single species (ren'Zeans Walk.) with wholly black body and 
legs. 4th, brilliantly metallic species, as in Sargus, only three 
in nUlnber, gemmi/er Walk., cyaneus Brun., and latipen11,is, sp. 
nov. The majority of the species fall in the cingulatus group. 
l'hree are regarded here as more or less intermediate, tr£color 
de Meij., violaceus Ender. and attrobrunneus Brun. 

The group of yellow and black winged forms which I call 
the auri/er group now appears to me to be restri~ted to only 
four species, aU1'ifer Walk., melan·u,rus Walk. (with luridus Walk., 
leollinus Rond. and apicalis Lw. as synonyms)., wuZPii Brun. 
(apicalis Wulp, preocc. L\v.), and ochrace'us Ender., the latter 
possibly a variety of tnelanurus. The decision has only been 
made possible by an examination of Walker's types. P. auriier is 
distinct from the other three species by its orange ground colour 
of the 5th and 6th abdominal segments. There are transverse 
dark spots on all the segments varying considerably in size, hut 
the essential feature is the orange ground colour of these two 
particular segments. P. wutpii and 11telanu1'us, both with these 
segments wholly black, are easily separated from one another 
by the former possessing orange, and the latter black genitalia. 
The character of the colour of the 5th apd 6th abdominal seg
ments is quite c.listinct from that of the genitalia. Probably 
nearly fifty specimens of the group have come before me whilst in 
India, and the British l\luseum contains nearly twenty more. 

In the type of P. a1,eri/er the genitalia also are orange, the 
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hind tibiae bear a model ately broad blackish ring, in which they 
differ fronl the usual pattern of colouration of these parts) and a 
further difference is in the wing tip suffusion which does not 
conunence until some distance beyond the discal cell. In a second 
specimen of auriler named by \\Talker, the legs are wholly orange 
to the tip. 

P. tlZeltlIt1t1'U,S Walk. is represented in the British Museum by 
two headless nlales forming part of a series labelled by Walker as 
the "Hard wicke bequest," one of thetn being also marked as the 
type, which was headless at the time of describing the species and 
\vas placecl in Ctenophora (Tipulidae). The type has faint traces of 
three dorsal thoracic stripes; an indistinct large transverse darker 
spot on each of the first four abdominal seglnents, the 5th and 
6th being quite black, the apical half of the hind tibiae and the 
hind metatarsi barely darkened. The 2nd specimen has the first 
four abdonlinal segments wholly orange and the hind tibiae apically 
and the whole hind tarsi black, 

P. lurid/us Walk. is represented in the British -Museum by ad" 
bearing a label vvith the specific name in Walker's handwriting 
and is almost certainly named by him. It is probably the type, 
although another label bears the letters "Sar" (probably a 
contraction for Sara wak), although the type was recorded as 
coming from Singapore. In this specimen there are no traces 
of thoracic stripes, the first four abdominal segments are all 
orange, the 5th and 6th all black, the apical half of the hind 
tibiae and the greater part of the hind tarsi black. A number of 
mote recently acquired specimens of both -sexes in good conditL)n 
are obviously conspecific and they shew the several variati ons 
attributed by me to P. 11zelal1U1'Us. 

The principal character of P. leoninus Rond. is the all orange 
colour of the first four abdominal segments but it is certainly 
only an individual feature. In some specimens of this form the 
hind tibiae and tarsi are all orange but others have these parts to 
a greater or less extent black or blackish. 

The claitn of P. ap~calis Lw. (nee Wulp) to specific distinct
ness rests on the prominent, large, round black spot on the 4th 
abdominal segment, lying clear of the all black 5th and 6th 
segments, but closely approximate specimens have come before 
me, one of them a d' in the British Museum from Kasauli, though 
in this specimen the spot is neither so deep nor so clearly out
lined- as in Loew's figure. The specitnens taken by me at l\Ius
soorie and referred to in a previous paper 1 were definitely 
assigned to P. apical-is but my acquaintance with this group \vas 
at. that time very limited. 

There seems no doubt that these four fornlS P. l1zelalluYtts, 
lu.ridus, leoninus and apiealis represent but a single fairly common 

l Rec. Ind. Mus. [, 11 I. These specimens are now packed away and an: 
not available for comparisoll. Moreover, I wrongly translated Locw's remark 
on the tibiae, as that author says, "hind tibiae becoming g-radually darker from 
~ase to tip." They may, however, ultimately prove to be this form. 
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species, widely: distributed throughout the Orient. It. mtlst be 
known as P. melanu1us Walk. and not aurifer as I l-}ave hitherto 
supposed. l 

Its essential characters are 1st, an orange coloured body, 
sC1J1.etimes a little darker on the disc of the thorax, sometimes 
bearing in that part three indistinct darker stripes; 2nd, large 
brownish transYerse Inarks 011 the first four abdominal segments, 
often indistinct and frequently absent on the basal segments, not 
infrequently wholly absent; 3rd. the 5th and 6th abdominal 
segments, with the genitalia, wholly black; 4th, the tips of the 
hind tibiae and the whole hind metatarsi black or blackish, the 
colour often extending to the hind tarsi tips; 5th , a wing with, 
toughly speaking, the basal half or up to a little beyond the 
discal cell bright orange yellowish, the apical half blackish, the 
hind nlarginal region being generally dark greyish. 

The species are grouped in the following notes according to their 
apparent affinides, hut P. re1neans is difficult to locate satisfactorily. 

P. aurifer Walk .. 

S~rgus aurifer, "Valk., List Dipt. Brit. Mus. V, 96 (1854). 
Ptectiezls aU1'ife1', Brun., Rec. Ind. Mus. 1,110 (1907). _ 
Pteeticlls aU1'ife1, Kert., Ann. Alus. flung. VII, 389, pI. ix, 4 text fig. 2,· 

antenna (1909). 

I 110"'" consider the tV\TO speci111ells in the British Museum, 
refetred to in rny notes above, as the only ones that have come 
before me of this species except a d" in the Indian Museum from 
Pa.ran1bikulaln, Cochin Stat~, 1700-3200 ft., 16-24'ix'I4 [Gravely]. 
Gong1'ozus sauteri Ender. must be closely allied to this species. 
Walker's differentiation of his species froln cuprari'Us L. the com·· 
mon European species of S arg'lts is illuqtinating, considering that 
the t,vo forn1s have nothing in common. 

Pc melanurus Walk. 

Ctenophol~a mel anura, \Valk., List Dipt. Brit. Alus. I, 78 (1848). 
Sargus melanUYllS, Ost. Sac1<., Berl. Ent. Zet'tr:,. XXX, 166, note (1886). 
Sargus melanurus, \Vulp, Tijd. 7}. Ent. XXVIII, 81 (1884) .. 
Sa1'gus melanurus, de Meij., B£jd. tot Dierk. XVIII, 95 (1904). 
Sargus luridus, \Valk., Proc. Linn. Soc. Land. I, 8 (1856). 
Sargus leoninus, Rond., Ann. Mus. Gen.VII, 454 (1875). 
? Pteetieus apicalis, Loew., Verh. sool. hot. Ges. Wien. V 142, pI. figs. 

3, 4 (1855)· 
Ptecticus apical£s, Brun., Ree. Ind. Mus. I, IIO, notes (1907). 
Ptecficus apieaZt's, Ender., Zool. Anz. XLIII. 582, note; fig. 2, antenna 

( 1914)· 

Further data are as follows: Kasauli; N.-W. India,- 28'vii'02 
[H J .W Barrow]; Darjiling District, 1000-3000 ft. V'I2 [Lord 
Car1nichael's coUr.]; RunjitValley, Sikkim, V"94 [Bingham]; Lower 
Ranges and Dibra, N. Khasi Hills, 1878 [Chennell]; Singapore 

1 All my previous references to and determination of specimens as P. aurifer 
must be understood to apply to mel au U1'llS. 
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(H. N. Ridley]; Bllkit Besar Patani, Malaya r Robinson and 
A nnanda le] . 

P. wulpii Brun. 
Pfecticlts 7.vulpii, Brun., Rec. indo Jlus. I, Ill, 120m. nov. for P. apicalis 

\Vulp, preocc. Loew, 1855; andloc. cit. IX, 263, note (I~I3). 
Ptecticlls apicalis, \Vulp, ~Votes Leyd. Mus. VII, 62, (S Q (1885). 
Ptecticus apicalis, de l\1eij., Ttj'd. v. Ent. LVII I, Supp. 70, note (March 

19 16). 

Da.rjiling, IOOO-3000 ft., V' £912; Singla.' Darjiling District, 
iV·I913; Margherita, Assam; Sumatra, r:i' [va1t Landsberge]; 
Borneo, I Q [Maller]; Simalur; Sibolga, Sumatra, vii [Jacobson']. 

The species is easily recognis~d by the all black 5th and 6th 
abdominal segments in conjunction with the all orange genitalia. 

P. ochraceus Ender. 
PtecticliS ochraceus, Ender., Zool. Anz. XLIII, 582 (S (1914). 

Soekaranda, Sumatra~ 'd' , Deli, Sumatra [b~th DOhrnJ. 
Type in the Stettin Natural History l\luseum. 
This species only differs from P. 1nelanurus by having the 

hind tibiae at· tips and the hind ~etatarsi rather grey, though 
bearing yellow ochre pUbescence. It may be but an individual 
variation. One ~, Darjiling. Unique type in the Stettin Nat. 
Hist. Museum. 

P. aurobrunneus Brun. 

Ptect£cllS aurobl'unneus, Brun., Fauna Brit. Ind. Dipt., BracllY. I I 70 
(19 20). 

From the large size, dark br O\Vll wings, body and legs, this 
species seems best placed bet\veen the aurifer and cingulatus 
groups. P. trt"color de lVleij. is also apparently intermediate be
tween the groups. and is a ,veIl characterised species. 

P. tricolor t W uip in de Meij. 
Ptecticus tricolor, \Vulp in de l\lleij., Bzjd. Dierk. XVIII, 95, pI. "iii, II 

( 190 4). 
Ptecticus tricolor, loe. cit" XXI, 21 (1919). 
Pteqticus tricolor, Brun., Rec. Ind. Mus. I, 112, note (1907). 

Sukabumi, Java, I eft Type in the Amstet:dam l\fuseunl. 
The description is attributed to Van der Wulp. A c1' and ~ in 
the Indian lVluseum are froln Rangaluati, Chittagong Hill Tracts, 
Bengal, I 1-6'vii' 15 [H odgart]) and Pashok Spur.. Darjiling Distr. 
[Lister] respectively. Suban Ajam, Sumatra, vii. 

The cingulatus group. 

Many of the species collected under this hftading have prolui
nent characters of identification but the others nlainly follo\v a 
typical pattern presenting the follo\ving features. Body orange 
or bro\vnish yellow; frontal triangle pale yello\vish or \vhitish, 
frons above this with vert~x black; thorax in individuals a little 
darker; abdomen generally \vitb transverse black bands or spots 
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(!in inconstant character); hind tibiae "vhol1y and part of hind 
tarsi black; wings pale yellowish grey. 

P. longipennis and sumatra1'tUS are easily recognis~d by the 
suffused wing tips; P. brevipennis and I~ambangens~s· by the 
conspicuous black m arks on the thorax; P. papuanus by the 
whOlly black hind legs; P. aeneithorax by the metallic thoracic. 
dorsum; P. rogans by the all dark brown thorax; and P. ru~us 
by the uniformly "red" legs, all these characters being pecullar 
to these particular species. The remainder are not at aU easy 
to differentiate, especially in single or d~tmaged specimens. As a 
matter of convenience the notes on the various species are 
arranged in the order given in the table of species. 

P. longipennis Wied. 

Sargus lo-.zgipennis, \Vied., Anal. Ent., 31 (1824). 
Sargu3 long-ijfennis, id., Auss. Zweifl. II, 34 (1 830 ). 
Sargus longipennis, i\lacq., Dipt. Exot. Supp. 5, +7, pI. i, I I .( 1855). 
Sargus longipennz's. Rond., Ann. lVlus. Gen. VII, 454, note (1875). 
Sargus longipennis, Brun., Rec. Ind. Mus. I, 106, note (1907~. 
Ptecticus longipennis, de Meij., Tijd. 'lJ. Ent. LIV, 265. notes (191 I). 

Sarawak; Pulu Balei, SUlnatra, iv; Sinabang, Simalur, SU
matra, iv; Tandjong Morawa (Serdang, N.-E. Sumatra) [Hagen] ; 
Java, Malacca, Pulu Babi, Papua. A ~ in the Indian Museum 
from Sadiya, Assam, and both sexes in the British Museum from 
Singapore and Malacca [both H. N. Ridley]; Singapore, 30'j'o8 
[G. M eade Waldo]. 

Easily known from all others in the group except P. sumatra
nus by the broadly infuscated wing tips. Eyes in d aimost touch
ing' frontal triangle varying frolll white to brownish yello\v; upper 
part of frons with vertex deep black. Ground colour of thorax 
yellowish, dorsunl shining metallic deep blue, a large shining deep 
blue black lateral spot on nlesopleura and another on sternopleura , 
scutellum, metanotum and bypopleura also metallic blue black. 
Abdomen with ground colour bro\vnish yellow, a "vide blue black 
band or large transverse spot on or near anterior border of each 
segnlent nearly filling the whole surface, 5th segment all black 
except that individuals may have the front or hind corners (or both) 
pale. Long. 12 to 14 mm., length of each vving rather more. 

Though P. longipennis was placed with a brilliantly metallic 
species, P. cyane1./,S Brun., in my Fauna volume it seems more 
allied to the cingulatu8 group, especially as the anterior cross vein 
occurs at the tip of the praefurca as in the other species of this 
group. In P. cyaneus and its allies the 2nd and 3rd veins diverge 
much beyond this cross vein. 

Type in 'Vestermann's collection. 

P. sunJatranus Ender. 

Ptecticlts Slimatranlts, Ender., Zool. Anz. XLIII, 5831 CS (1914-). 

Soekaranda, Sumatra, I cit [Dohrn]. Type in the Stettin 
Natural History Museum. 
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P. brevipennis Rond. 

Sal'gus b,'evipenlJis, Rond., Ann. Mus. Gen. VII, 45 .... , ~ (1875). 
Ptectieu.~ brevipen12is. \Vulp, ATotes Leyd. Mus. V II, 63. note and 

redcscr. ~ (1885). 

This species rnay be easily recognised as the only one in this 
gr.Jup except (Ie Meijere's P. kantbangensis with distinct black 
stripes and spots on the thoracic dorsum and the pleura. 

Van der \Vulp gives an excellent redescnption from 3 d' d' 

from Java. Sarawak, Soekaranda, Sunlatra, I d' r Dohrn]; Sula, 
I 9 [Brit. Mus.l, Java, 3 d' d' [Blume]. Type in the Genoa 
Museum. 

REDESCRIPTION. 

Sula. Long .. 8! mm. 
Head. Eyes separated at nearest approximation by about 

one-tenth t he diameter of the head, the frons thence gradually 
widening to the vertex, shining blue black; frontal protuberance 
above antennae whitish, antennae yellovvish, arista black; f8.ce 
and lo\ver parts of head yellowish; occiput blackish. 

Thorax shining browniSih orange, three very distinct narrow 
black stripes, nledium one from anterior margin to suture; outer 
·ones from just behind hunleri to wing bases; a transverse spot in 
front of scutellum; nlesopleural region and metanotunl also black. 
Pubescence of thorax and abdonlen pale yellowish. 

Abdomen. Ground colour yello,;vish, 2nd, 3rd and 4th seg r 

ments with a broad black band :filling anterior half of each seg
ment, 5th segment to tip, \vith genitals, black. Belly mainly 
yellowish. 

Legs orange yellow to tips of anterior pairs: hind tibiae and 
base of hind metatarsi black, rest of hind metatarsi whitish. 

Wings very pale grey; stigma just perceptibly pale yellowish, 
anterior cross vein exactly at tip of praefurca; halteres brownish. 

Redescribed from a ~ in the British Museum from Sula bear
ing in \Valker's handwriting a l11anuscript specific name, which 
need not be perpetuated. 

The above description agrees almost exactly with that of 
Rondani, and the identity is practically certain as the thoracic 
marks fix the'species. 

P. kambangensis de IVleij. 

PteetielLS kambangensis, de lVIeij., Tijd. 'll. Ent. LVI, Supp. 10, <5 (;\Iar. 
19 14). 

N usa, Kanl bangan, iii [/ a cobson]. Type in the A Insterdalll 
~Iusellm. 

This species is, as its author notes, closely allied to P. brevi
pennis Rond. The differences appear to be as follo\vs :-

In P. brevipennis the thoracic stripes are narrow, deep black 
and clearly cut; there is also an equally distinct transverse black 
spot in front ot the scutellunl. Pleura browlli~h orange, COl1-
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colorous with thoracic dorsum with a rather well defined blackish 
brown, nearly oblong spot ~ver the mesopleural region, close 
under the narrow yellow line separating it from the dorsum. A 
moderately large brown spot on hinder part of pleura -' almost 
contiguous to posterior calli and scutellum. Black abdominal 
bands on 2nd, 3rd and 4th segments just reaching side margins, 
5th and 6th segments all black. Hilld legs with co~ae and 
femora brownish yellow) tibiae and base of Inetatarsi black, rest 
of hind tarsi whitish yellow. 

In P. kambangensis the dorsal thoracic stripes are very broad, 
less distinct and not clearly cut -; the hind marginal dark spot is 
absent; the ground colour of the pleura is shining blackish brown 
with a broad yellow band; the 6th abdominal segnlent is all yello\v 
with only the trace of a median spot; the hind legs have the 
femora black with the apical t to ! yello\J\.-, the extreme tibiae 
tips, the metatarsi and base of next joint \vhitish. 

The two species therefore appear clearly distinct. 

P. papu.anus Big. 

Sargus papuanus, Big., Ann. Soc. Ent. F,'an. (5) IX, 223 (1879)· 
Ptect':cus papuanus, de Meij., Nova Guin. IX, 319 (1913) 

Dr. de l\ieijere redescribes both sexes of this species from Papua 
and the following note? from that redescription may be of service. 
Cf1 Frons narrow, shining black, black haired; yellowish white 
above antennae.; antennae reddish yello,., arista black, epjstome 
yellow; proboscis ftddish yellow. Thorax reddish yellow; dorsum 
purplish brown. Abdomen reddish yellow at base; .2nd segment 
\vith a darker cross band, the remainder mainly all blackish brown; 
3rd with more or less distinct yello\v hind margin; genitalia 
bla·ckish brown. Legs reddish yellow; last four joints of anterior 
tarsi blackish bro\vn. Hind femora, tibiae and tarsi \vhoUy black: 
basal half of middle tibiae black. Wings mostly distinctly brown, 
often almost uniformly so, sometimes darker about middle of ante
rior margin. Long. I3 mm. 

In the 9 the frolls is very little broader than in the r:i' One 
of the specimens measures only 9 mm. Other notes of interest 
are added. His localities are Birak Is., i, ii; Lorentz Fluss, ix ; 
Rivierkamp, ii; Alkmaar, X J all Papua. He again records it from 
Papua, 22·ix· 12 [N ova Guin. XIII]. The type, which was headless 
and otherwise damaged at the time of description is in Bigot's col
lect.ion. The wholly black hind legs distinguishes this species from 
all others in this group. 

From an examination Qf the headless and damaged type I 
lnay note that the thoracic dorsum is wholly orange yellow, the 
2nd and 3rd abdominal segm ent have an indefinite though obvious 
transverse large blackish spot on each and from the 4th segment 
inclusive the rest of the abdomen is black; wings uniformly pale 
brOWll. Long, without head, 9 mm. 
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P. aeneithorax de Meij. 
PtecticllS aeneithorax, de 1\1eij., Bi/d. Dierk. XXI, 20, 0 ~ (1919). 
P. lacteitars£s, Edw., Jour. Fed. Malay Sts. Mus. VII, 23 (19 19). 

Suban Ajam, Sumatra, vii, d' 2 ; Sungei Kumbang, Korinchi, 
Sumatra, 4500 ft' l iV'I914; Bukit Kutu, Selangor) 3500 ft. [Robin· 
son]. 

Type of P. aeneithorax in the Amsterdam 'MuseulD, that of 
P. lacteitarsis in the British Museum. 

P. cingulatus Loew. 
Ptecticus cingulatus, Loew., Verlt. zool. b.ot. Ges. Wien. V, 14-3. d 

(1855). 
PtecticllS cingulatus var. ceylonicus, Brun., Fauna Brit. Ind., Braclzy, 

I, 80 (1820). 
Sargus latifasciatus, Walk., Proc. Linn. Soc. Lond. 1,110 d (1857). 
Ptect£cus latifasciatus, \Vulp, Notes Leyd. Alus. VI I, 64-, notes d ~ 

(IR8S)· 
Ptectictts latifasciatus, Brun., Rec. Ind. lvfus. I. 113 (1907). 
Ptecticus latifasciatus, de Meij., T~jd. v. Ent. I. 2 19 (1907). 

Soekadana, Lampongs, Sumatra, if [van H asseltJ; Java 
Srondol, Semarang, J ava, i [Jacobson]; Singapore [Ri 1ley] : 
Tutong Riv., N.-W Borneo, V'95 [Everett]; Sara\vak. 

Six d' d' and I 9 in the Indian Museum from Peradeniya, 
Kandy, North Coorg and another locality with an illegible label. 
Four d" d" and r 2 in the Sarawak .Museuln; one d' from the 
Federated Malay States. Sever~l authors·record it under the name 
latifascia W a~k. 

The type of S. lati/ascia agrees closely \vith Loe\v's descrip
tion of P. cingulatus and with specimens identified by me as this 
species from various parts of India and Ceylon. \Valker's type 
of latitascia, from Sarawak is I3 mm. long, though he quotes the 
species as 5 lines in length. The other specimens seen by me 
were about r6 or 17 mm. 

lVly var. ceylonicus is apparently the typical form of cingulutl.ts, 
my first interpretation _of Leow's species being incorrect as regards 
the colouration of the wings. The four specimens in the British 
Museum under P. latitascia show the following characters :-

Brownish orange, 2nd to 5th abdominal segments \vith a 
moderately broad black band on or neaT al1terior margin, some .. 
times broader, taking the form of large, tran~verse oval spots: 
genitalia comparatively small, black. Legs brownish yello\v, 
anterior tarsi tips narrowly black; hind fenlora ,vith a blackish 
streak on outer side, its hinder end curving on to the upper side; 
hind tibiae and tarsi black, ~vith the 2nd and 3ru joints white or 
whitish: wings pale yellowish grey. They are from Singapore 
and the Tutong River, as noted above, and I2 to 17 mrn. long. 
Further specimens are from Peradeniya, 17'v'92 I Henaratgoda, 
r6·vi·gI; Hinaduma, 2S·iv·02; [all Ceylon and Yerbury]. ~rhey 
include one 2 , \vhich sex appears much less COlnmon than the (j! 

P. cingulatus has a general resemblance to P. australis Seh., 
but is very much larger and differs in other important characters. 
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P. rectinervis de Meij. 

PtecticllS rect£nervis, de l\1eij., T£jd. v. Ent. LVI, Supp. IS, "0 (l\1ar. 
1914) and LVIII, Sllpp. 70, note (Mar. 1916). 

Nongkodjadjar, Java, i [Jacobson]; Sibolga, Rumatra, viii. 
Type in the Amsterdam Museum. 

This speciEs presents the following characters :-
Scutellum tip blackish brown. 1st abdominal seglnent with 

two large contiguous black spots; 2nd, 3rd and 4th segments each 
\vith a broad black band just clear of anterior margin but leaving 
a broader hind margin pale; 5th and 6th segments all black. 
Legs yellow; an terior tarsi darker; hind tibiae black; hin d 
femora, except at tip, black on outer side, hind tarsi white, basal 
t of hind l11etatarsi black. Wings rather brown, stigma. a little 
darker. Long. II mm. Java. 

From P. cingulat'lts it ·differs by the 1st abdominal black band 
being broken into two contiguous spots, by the other bands being 
mOl e definite as such instead of approximating to large oval spots, 
by the all white hind tarsi (except the basal black third of the 
metatarsus), and by the rather smaller size. The specific distinct
ness does not seem certain. 

P. complens Walk. 

Sa1'gus complens, \Valk., Proc. Linn. Lond. II I, 81, 9 (1859). 

Two d' d' labelled complens in Walker's" handwriting (Brit. 
Mus.), the type from Aru, the second specitnen from Papua. 
Walker described the species frotTI an alleged 9 but he. may have 
mistaken the sex as the d' genitalia in some Sarginae, when closed, 
often appear elongate and narrow. The species is orange; head 
hlack above the nearest approximation of the eyes, which do not 
quite touch. 2nd to the 5th abdominal segments bearing on each 
a transverse, rather oval, distinct, though not clearly outlined 
blackish spot. Genitalia and legs orange; an indistinct dark streak 
on basal half of outer side of hind femora, hind tibiae and about 
basal half of hind metatarsi black; wings yellowish grey, deeper 
on apical half of anterior region, the colour disappearing gradually 
hind wards. Long. IS mm. 

This species is very near P. cinguiatuis Lw. but apparently 
distinct \tvhen the two forms are placed side by side; the wing 
suffusion starting rather abruptly in thp. stigmatic region; the 
indistinct fenloral streak showing no trace of continuation on to 
the upper side, the all orange hind tarsi except the basal half or 
two· thirds of the metatarsi, and the more restricted and brownish 
abdominal spots which in cingulatus are larger, blacker and more 
band 1ike, and serVE: to give it specific rank. In the nearly wholly 
pale hind tarsi it is.akin to P. rectinervis de IVleij., but in this latter 
species the abdomen is tnainly black. 
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P. rogans Walk. 

Sargus rogans, \Valk., Proc. Linn. Soc. Lond. Ill, 81 (1859)· 
Sarglls rogans, Ost. Sacl<., Ann. Mus. Gen. XVI, 416 {18Sr2}. 
Ptecticus rogans, de l\/1t:ij., Nova Guin. IX, 320 (1913). 
Ptecticus dolesclzalli, Big., Ann. Soc. Ent. Fran. (5) IX, 23 1 , d' (1879). 
Ptecticus doleschalli, \Vulp, Term. Fuzet. XXI, 411 (18g8). 
Ptecticus doleschalli. Brun., Rec. Ind. Mus. I, 113 (19°7). 

Aru lVlysol, Tamara, Berlinhafen, .Papua, 4 d' (jf , Dorei Hum, 
Papua, ii"7S, I d' [BeccariJ, Lucknow, 7'ix'05, d' ~ [BrunettiJ 
Philippine Is. 

Walker described both sexes but only the type 9 is 110\V 

present, badly mouldy. The head appears to be of the normal 
pattern in this group, the thorax is ""'holly dark brown, the abdo
men probably in life fairly bright orange, V\·ith a narrow, trans
verse "'dark bro\vn streak on each segment just behind the anterior 
margin and also tr8ces of a narro\v dorsal stripe. Apical segment 
and the small. genitalia black. Legs orange yellovv, posterior 
coxae dark bro\vn, tips of anterior tar~i blackish, hind tibiae and 
metatarsi all black. 

Type from Aru, in British lVluseunl, that of P. doleschalli in 
Hig;ot's collection Dr. de Meijere has identified P. rogans fronl 
Papua and he nates its characters. The \vholly rather dark brown 
thorax distinguishes it fronl all the species in this group that have 
come before me. The specimens taken by me at Lucknow require 
confirmation of identity. 

The type of P. doleschalli has the whole thorax uniformly 
bro\vnish yello\v, the coxae wholly yellow, and the last abdolninal 
segment also, but it otherwise agrees closely and the identity of 
the two forms would rest on the difference in colour of the thorax. 
The type of P. rogans is ;'n very bact condition but nevertheless 
the colonr of its thorax seems natural and not stained. 

P. rufus Dol. 

Sargu5 rufus, Dol., iVat. Tijd. lYed. Ind. XVII, 83 (1858) . 

. A.mboina, rare during dry season. 
No definite recent information can be obtained about thi::; 

species but as the legs are described as unicolorous and " red " it 
must be ranked as va]jd. Doleschall allies it \vith P. latiiascia 
"Valk. . 

P t ferrugineus Dol. 

Sarglls jerrugi12elfs, 001., Nat. Tifd. Ned. Ind. X \'[ 1,83 (18st;). 
Sargusferrugineus, Bruni, Rec.ind. Aflls. I, 112 (1907). 
Ptecticusjerrugineus, \VnIp, Term. Fuzet, XXI, .,po (IR9S); XLII, 

54 (1899). 
Ptecticus at1-itarsis, Edw., TrailS. Zool. Soc. Land. XX, 396 (1<)15). 

Amboina; Friedrich \Vilhelmshafen Tamara and Seleo. Berlill-
haten [all Papua and WulP].' J 

Said to be allied to P. rogans Walk., rufus Dol., and latifascia 
\Valk. The chief features appear to be an all orange (" pale 
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ferrugineous") body, with nearly clear wings and. all black hind 
tibiae and tarsi, it not being evident whether Doleschall means 
only the hind pair of the legs or the hind four legs as h~ usee the 
word " posteriorum" in his Latin diagnosis and "hind" in the 
Dutch translation, the latter being more likely right. Osten Sacken 
(Ann. Mus. Gen. XVI, 416) states -that it is near P. rogans 'with 
an unmarked abdomen and no brown cloud near the wing tip, 
Long. IO mm. 

The type of Edwards P. atritarsis in the British MuseUln agrees 
closely ,vith Doleschall's description. In the sanle collection are a 
d" and ~ from Mysol and New Guinea, the latter with the abdonlen 
nllsslng. 'fhe c/' has a short, narro\v, transverse blackish band on 
segments 2 to 5 clear of al1/margins, and is 10 mm. in length. The 
presence or absence of these abdominal marks, also their size and 
intensity is by no means a constant character. 

P. repensans Walk. 

Sargus repe1Zsans, Walle, Proc. Linn. Soc. Lond. IV 96, d (1860). 
Sargus repensans, Ost. Sack., Ann. Mus. Gen. X VI, 4I6, notes re wings 

(1881) • 
Ptecticus 1'epensalls, Brun •. Rec. Ind. Alus. 1,112 (1907). 

Makessar; Kandari, Celebes, (jf 9 , iv' 14 [BeccariJ. 
Type cP in excellent condition and perfect (Brit. ll1. us.). 

vVholly orange yellow; frontal triangle dirty white, upper part of 
frons deep violet black; thorax and abdomen with short bright 
yellow pubescence; genitalia black; legs all orange, tips of anterior 
tarsi black, hind tibiae and tarsi black except 2nd and 3rd joints of 
latter which are yellowish \vhite; wings uniformly yellowish grey. 
Long. 18 mm. Walker allies it with his P. auri,fer, but the uni
colorous wings easily separate it and it seetns better placed in the 
present group. 

P. tarsalis Walk. 

Sargus tarsalis, 'Yalk" P1'OC. Lin1Z. Soc. Lond. V 274,- ~ (1861), VI, ..... 
{1862}. 

Sargus rujesc(]Jls, \Vulp. Ti;'d. v. Ent. XI, 10-1-, pl. iii, 7,8,9 (1868). 

Bat jan I Gilolo I Waigiou. 
One (jf in good condition (Brit. 111[us.) nanled by \Valker, but 

not the type. The latter I cannot trace. Head nearly as usual 
in this group I orange yellow, frons dirty \vhite, above its narrow
est part, with vertex, shining black with black pubescence; anten
nae orange with black atista, thorax brownish yello\v, dorsum a 
little darker with just a suspicion of three narro\v blackish stripes; 
abdomen brownish yello,v, each segluent \vith a large blackish 
transverse oval spot, the 5th segment almost wholly black; geni
talia concolorous; legs orange, coxae a little darker, anterior tarsi 
tips narro\vly blackish, hind tibiae and nearly all the hind metatarsi 
black, rest of hind tarsi \vhitish; wings distinctly brownish yellow, 
a little darker over discal cell and on anterior Inargin. Long 19 
mnl. Gilolo. 
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This specimen is obviously the one recorded by Walker from 
this island. (Proc. Linn. Soc. VI, 4). Wulp's S. rufescens from 
Waigiou appears to me synonymous. He allies it vvith S. apicalis 
Wulp (=wuZPii mihi) and there is considerable resemblance in both 
colour and size, but the nearly unicolorous wings definitely relegate 
the species to this group. 

P. quadrifasciatu:i Walle 

Sargus qllad'rljaseiatvs, \\r alk., Proe. Linn. Soc. Loud. V 146, 0 275. 
~ (1861). 

Sargus quadrifaseiatus, Ost. Sack,. Ann. Mus. Gen. XVI, 416, note 
(1882). 

Ptecticus quadrifaseiatus, Brun., Ree. Ind. Mus. I,ll 2, notes (1907 I. 

The identity of this species is not clear to lne. \Valker des
cribed the d' from Amboina and recorded both ~exes from Bat jan. 
These snecimens are not in the British Museum bllt there is a d' 

labelled- "quad,'i/ascia" in Walker's hand\vriting, bearing also 
a small label which generally signifies New Guinea. There is a 
second d' obviously cOl1specific in every 'iVay bearing an MS. label 
in Walk~r's handwriting with a different specifiC' name., but no 
description of it has been published. 

Osten Sacken saw the type (he dO(ls not state \vhere J and 
simply noted the probable variability of the abdonlinal markings 
and the occurrence of a if from Papua and a 9 from "fernate. 
\ATaiker'g second description (he admitted the first one \vas incor
rect), does not apply well to the species before me, as hE says, H 3rd 
antennal joint round," which is not the case, and his remark on 
the abdomen does not apply except as :tegct.rds the colour of the 
genitals. 

REDESCRIPTION. 

d' Eyes distinctly separated though very approxin1a te; ver-
tex and upper frons shining black, with distinct, rather long black 
pubescence; ocellar triangle cOlnparatively small, ocelli livid; 
frontal triangle dirty white. Antennae bright orange. 3rd joint 
nearly truncate at tip, arista brown, black tipped. Face and 
lower part of head pale yellowish, proboscis bright orange, occi
put yeilowish. Thorax and scutellulli wholly brownish yello\y. 
A bdomen brownish yello~N, 1st segment narrowly black at hase: 
2nd and 3rd black on ratller more than anterior half, 4'th, 5th and 
6th wholly black (the 4th having in individuals the hind margin 
just perceptibly pale). Genitalia black, of l11edium size, \vith 
brown pubescence; belly yellowish, blackish on about apical half. 
liegs orange, hind tibiae and metatarsi all black, remainder of hind 
tarsi whitish, anterior tarsi orange to tips in ground colour hut 
last three joints with rather conspicuous black pubescence. \Vings 
pale grey; posterior cross vein distinct J halteres yello\vish. Long. 
10-11 mm. Papua (British M~tseum.). 
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P. assamensis, sp. nov. 
Assanl. Long. 12 mm. 

S! Head. Frons moderately wide, shining black, witli fine 
black pubescence, ocellar triangle inconspicuous; frontal tubercle 
prolninent, lemon yellow. Antennae and proboscis deep orange; a 
little pale pubescence around mouth border; occiput very concave, 
black. 

Tho1'ax orange; dorsum (except towards margins), a large spot 
on mesopleura., scutelluln and metanotunl shining violet blue; 
under side of thorax pale yellowish. Dorsum rather densely i 
pleura more sparsely covered ~Nith short yellow pubeiicence. 
Abdomen deep orange, first four segments with a violet black 
band on each placed on or near anterior margins, nearly attaining 
hind margins, and extending on all segments to side margins; 5th 
segment violet hlack, only front and hind nlargins narrowly orange; 
6th all black. Dorsum of abdomen with very short brownish 
yellow pubescence apparently longer and more yellowish on margins 
of segnlents. (jenitalia slna.ll, concealed, only the usual terminal 
filaments visihle. Belly dull yellowish, with black marks. Legs 
conlparatively slender, pale orange yellow practically to tips; hind 
tibiae and extren1e base of metatarsi black, rest of hind tarsi 
\vhitish. Wings pale yellowish grey, vitreous, venation normal; 
posterior cross vein absent; halteres yellowish, clubs darker. 

Described from a single 9 in the Indian Museum fronl "rura, 
Garo Hills, Assam, 1200-1500 ft., Vii'17 [/{emp]. 

P. albitarsis de Meij. 

PtecticllS albitarsis, de l\1eij., IVova Guin.JX, 319, d (19IJ). 

Alkmaar, Papua, I d', February. 
The dark brown thoracic dorsun1 and scutellum should separ

ate this specie~ from P. australis Sch. \vith which it seems allied. 
Further differences exist in the abdonlinal markings. 

P. australis Sch. 

Ptecticlls australis, Sch., Novara Reise, Dipt., 65 (1868). 
Ptectir;us austral£s, Brun., Rec. Ind Mus. I, 113 (1907). 

l\ number of specimens have COlne before me fronl time to 
time that appear to be thiC3 species. It was described from a 
single 9 from Fani Island, Nicobars. Both sexes exist in the Indian 
l\luseull1 frolll Sac1iya and Margherita, Assam; Dehra Dun; 
Coonoor, Nilgiri Hills, 6000 ft., vi" I2 [Sewell]; Rajmahal, Bengal, 
31 vii"07. A redescription is offered from both sexes in the British 
and Indian ~luseums from Assam, Siam and Ceylon. 

REDESCRIPTION. 

Head. d' Eyes 110t quite touching at nearest approxitnation ; 
vertex and upper part of frons black with brownish yellow pubes
cence; frontal callosity prolninent, \vhitish; antennae bright 
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orange) tip of 3rd joint truncate, arista black; face yello\vish 
white labella large, yellowish with reddish bro\vn marks. In Q 
frons' uniformly broad, about one·tenth \vidth of head, shilling 
black, with fine black hairs. 

Thorax tu:iformly bro\vnish orange with short, !)ale yello\y 
pubescence; in 9 with a short violet black l11edian stripe in front. 

A bdomen similar) 1st segment with a distinct narro\v, violet 
black hand across middle; 2nd to 4th segments with similar bands 
clear of anterior and hind margins, sometirrles not reaching sides, 
5th segment all black or with only anterior margin narrowly pale, 
or with band as on other segments; 6th all black (in one speci
men orange on hinder half). Genitalia black; in 2 rather large 
gnd comparatively broad, with a pair of two-jointed hairy apical 
filaments. 

Legs pale orange yello\v; anterior tarsi brown or blackish for 
a varying distance from tips, sonletimes ahllost \Vhol1~T brownish. 
Hind tibiae and extreme base of hind metatarsi black, rest of 
hind tarsi \"hite. 

Wings pale yellowish grey; anterior cross vein at, or frac·· 
tionally beyond tip of praefurca; contact of 5th vein \vith discal 
cell generally practically punctiform, 3rd veinlet frOiTI discal cell 
distinctly shortened. Halteres yellowish, clubs blackish. Long. 
8-10 mm. 

Re.described fronl 6 cjJ d" in good condition. Dehra Ihln; 
Margherita and Sadiya, Assam; Khasi Hills, Assam; Biserat, 
Siam and Talum, l\Ialaya, I8-i-02 [both Robinson and Annandale] ; 
Peradeniya, Ceylon, iX·Igor [E. E. Green]; 30-ill; Kanthalia, 
I8·xi; Nu\vara Eliya., g·v; Heneratgoda, I6·iv, IO-V [nIl Ceylon, 
18g1 and Yerbury]. 

It should be noted that Schiner says the hind metatarsi have 
the basal half brown, and not the extrem e base only. 

This species resembles cingulat-us to some extent but differs 
considerably in size, in the absence of the posterior cross vein and 
;n the extent of black in the hind metatarsi. 

P. connectenst sp. nov. 
~ Mysol. Long. 9 tnm. 

Head. Eyes separated at nearest approximation by about 
one .. tenth diameter of head, frons thence gradually \videning to 
vertex, shining blue black) frontal bump \vhitish, antennae 
yellowish; arista black, face and lo\ver part of head yello\yish , 
occiput blackish. 

Thorax and abdomen pale yellowish, almost bare, fornu:r 
wholly unmarked, latter vvith 2nd to 5th segments \vith a rather 
narrow, elongate, dark brown transverse spot on or just belo\\" 
anterior margin, the spots slightly narrowed at the ends and not 
quite attaining side margins. Last segment very narro\y, and 
\vith genitals, dark brown. 

Legs pale yellowish, hind tibiae and basal half of hind lueta
tarsi black, rest of hind metatarsi \vhitish. 
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TVings clear, stignla jU'5t perceptibly pale yellowish; halteres 
yello,vish. 

Described from a unique 9 in the British Museum be;\ring 
the name connectens in Walker's hand writing. 

P. remeans \Valk. 

Sdrglls remeans, \Vallc., Pr(lc. Li11n Soc. Lond. IV, Q6, ~ (1860). 
Sal'gus remeczns, Ost. Sack., Ann. Mus. Gen. XVI, 416, notes, .417 

(1882). 
Ptecticlts remean~, Brun., Re.;. Ind. Mtls. I, 109, notes (19°7). 

Makessar; Kandari, Celebes iV·74 [Beccari]. 
Walker says "allied to S. tenebrifer." The headless type is 

in the British M~seum, a 9 , though he described a perfect speci
men of what he considered the d" This is the only oriental 
species belonging to the all-black-body group, though an allied 
species, P. tenebrifer Walk., is common.in C~ina. and J aI?an. . 

The group seems ,sonlewhat out of place In Ptect'tctts yet It 
fulfils its two principal characters, the shape of the 2nd antennal 
joint and the position of divergence of the 2nd and 3rd longi
tudinal veins. 

P. violaceus Ender. 

Ptectic~ts 'lJiolacells, Ender., Zool Anz., XLIII, 582, (j (1914). 

Soekaranda and Deli, Sumatra. One d' from each [Dohrn]. 
Type iu the Stettin Natural History Mus~um. A somewhat 
aberrant species, apparently, perhaps best located between the all 
black species and the metalli~ ones. 

P. gemmifer Walk. 

Sargus gemm~fer, vValk., List Dipt. Brit. llfus. III, Sl6 ( 1849). 
Sargus gemmifer, Brun., Fauna Br';t. Ind. Dipt. I, 81 (1820). 
Sargus magn~fieus, Big., Ann. Soc. E,'Zt. Fran. (5) IX, 222 (1879). 
Sal'gus magnificus, ~run., Ree. Ind. Afus. I, 106 (1907). 
Sargus pubescins, \\ ulp, Notes Leyd. Mus. VII, 671 ~ (1885). 

Sylhet (type d", Brit .. Mus.) ; Penang; Rangoon [J G. Scott] ; 
Assam; l\1:ergui, Tenasserim [Doherty]; Pyinmana, Burma, vi'10 
[H L. Alldrewes]; Talum, Malaya, rS·i·02 [Robinson and Annan
dale]; Biserat, Siam [Robinson and Annandale]. 

A very large and handsome metallic species, apparently con
fined principally to Sylhet, Assam and Burma. 

Four d' d" in the Indian Museum attributed to P. magni/icus 
Big. and Bigot's own type, a 9 , are conspeciflc; W ulp's P. pubes
cens is to my thinking probably the ~ of P. gem11tiler. It was 
described from Gorontalo. Though apparently a Ptecticus, the 2nd 
antennal joint is not so conspicuously finger-shaped in P. gemmiler 
as in the other species of the genus, in fact, in some specimens it 
simply curves up\iVards in the middle and extends but little further 
on the inner than on the outer side. In my P. cyanetls it is pro
nounced~y finger-sh!lped. 

A striking feature of all the oriental metallic species in Ptec-
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ticus is the origin of the 2nd vein, \vhich occurs as far beyond the 
anterior cross vein as it does in Sargus. In the yellow species in 
this .. genus the 2nd and 3rd veins diverge exactly at the cross 
vein. This is not a generic character, as in an unnamed species of 
Ptecticttts in the British 1Vluseum frorrl Port of Spain the divergence 
occurs a little before the cross vein, whilst there is an unnamed 
species of Sarglls with the divergence occurring exactly at the 
cross vein as in normal species of Ptecticus. 

Type of P. gem111,i,fer in the British l\{useum, of P. magni/icus 
in Bigot's collection, of P. pubescens in the Leyden l\luseum. 

P. cyaneus Brun. 

Ptecticus cyaneus, Brun., Rec. Ind. Mus. VII, 453 (1912). 
Ptecticus c.,.vaneus, id., Fauna B"it. Ind. Dipt. I, 7S (1920). 

Described from a single Q in the Indian Museum frotn 
Ukhral, Manipur, Assam, 6400 ft. [Pettigrew]. A 9 in the British 
Museum fronl· the Nilgiri Hills, v'07, 6000 ft. [Andrewes] is closely 
similar except being rather smaller and more purple in colour. 
The frolls in this species is about + the width of the head, at 
a point a little above the antennae. 

P. latipennis t sp. nov. 
2 Burma. Long. 18 nlm. 

Head metallic purple. Frons with tnainly parallel sides 
except to\vards vertex, about one-ninth width of head just above 
antennae, \vith black pubescence; ocelli placed \vell forward, livid 
white, ocellar triangle inconspicuous, barely raised, frontal pro
minence dull yello\yish; face and mouth parts Y(lllo,vish. i\nten
nae black, with some pale pubescence, 3rd joint nearly round, 
brown \vith yellowish dust, arista brown, tip black. Occiput 
black, with a little pale pubescence'. 
. Thorax wholly brilliant purple \vith bluish green reflections 
and rather dense yello""r pubescence on dorsum, beconling more 
brownish on hinder part. Pubescence of pleura and under side 
o£ thorax pale yellowish, comparatively d~nse and long; shoulders, 
extreme side m·argins of dorsum and hind corners more or less 
orange; scutellum and metanotum violet, with hlack pUbescence. 

Abdomen with 1st, 2nd and 3rd segments purple, ,yith dense, 
short, blackish brown pubescence; 3rd with the pubescence 
whitish in front, 4th and 5th segments deep cupreous·, vvith very 
dense, deep orange yellow pubescence. Belly purple with very 
short, dense black pUbescence. Genitalia small, withdra"vn. 

Legs mainly blackish; front pair more dark brownish, 
posterior knees rather orange brown: pubescence of legs very 
short and sparse, pale; ·that of under side of tarsi yellowish bro,vn. 

Wings obviously abnormally broad through the anterior 
margin projecting forward some\vhat

J 
just beyond the base, dark 

brown, a little deeper in front and a Ii ttle paler behind. Hal teres 
yellowish. 
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Described from a unique 9 from Burnla in perfect conditiou 
in the British Museum. 

GEnus Gongrozus Ender. 

Zool. Anz. XLII I, 585 (1914)· 
GENOTYPE: G. nodive12a, sp. nov., loco cit. 

This genus is erected on the absence of the anterior cross 
vein, owing to the punctiform contact of the 3rd vein with the 
discal cell, and its author is doubtful if it represents more than 
a subgenus of Ptecticus. 

I agree with this view, although no species of this group of 
genera with this cross vein absent has COlne before Ine. 

G. nodivena Ender. 

Gongrozus 1l0divella, Ender., Zool. Anz. -XLIII, 585, d ~ (1914). 

Soekarauda, Liangagas, Sumatra [DohrnJ. 
Types in the Stettin Natural History Museum. 
Allied to Ptecticus violace~(.s Ender., from which the author 

differentiates it as follo\vs: Smaller; abdominal 1st; 2nd, 3rd and 
4th segrnents above and below with dusky reddish yellow cross
hoods covering hind{~r third of each segment as well as the front 
margin narrowly of each follo\ving segment. The brown apical 
wing suffusion is not so dark and reaches inwards nearly up to or 
slightly proximad of the anterior branch of the 3rd vein. In P. 
roiolaceus the apical fourth of the \:ving is dark brown. 

G. nodivena var. striginotum Ender. 

Gongrozlls 1l0di1}ena var. st1'iginotum, Ender., Zool. Anz. XLIII, 586 
( 1914)· 

Soekaranda, Sumatra, one Q 

History l\Iuseum. 
Type in the Stettin Natural 

G. vulpianus Ender. 

Gongrozus vulpianus, Ender., Zool. A12Z. XLIII, 586, (5 ~ (1914.). 
Ptectz'cus quadrifasciatZls. Wulp nee \Valk., Mid. Sum. Exped., nz'pt. 

J 5 (188 I). 
nec qttadrtJasciatus, \Valle, 1861. 

Both sexes from Soekaranda, Sumatra [Dohrn]. 
Types in the Stettin Natural History Museum. 
Enderlein claims that Van der Wulp's interpretation and 

redescription of P. quadrifasciatus Walk. is incorrect and that he 
had a new species before him. Fronl Enderlein's description of 
the species it appears to be very near my conception of P. australis 
Sch. except that the abdominal marks do not quite agree, nor 
does the extent of black in the hind metatarsus, but I have not 
found any specimens corresponding precisely with Schiner's des
cription and most of the species in this group show variation 
in SOlne part or other. 
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G. sauteri Ender. 

Gong10z 1ls sauteri, Endel-., Zool. Anz. XLIII, 586, 0' (191-1-). 

Kosempo, Formosa, one ~, 23-i·o8 rSauter]. 
Type in the Stettin Zoological Museum. 
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From the all yellow legs) apical third of the \ving blackish, 
and the yellow 5th and 6th abdominal seglnents I suspect this 
species tllay be aurifer \Valk., or merely a variety of it. 

Genus Sargus F. 

Ent. Syst. Supp. 566 (1798). 
GENOTYPE: All/sea clipraJ'ius, L., by designation of Lalrielle, 1810. 

Geosarglls, Bezzi, frVien. Ent. Zeit. XXVI. 53 (1907) nom. no\'. for 
Sarglls F. preocc. \\t albridge, 1792. 

TABLE OF SPECIES. 

I. Abdomen (though metallic) with 2nd and 3rd segments 
with a br')wn transverse band on each 

Abdomen without such bands ... 
2. Femora with distinct black or brown parts 

Femora whollv unmarked 
3. Larger specie~, 16 mm. long 

Smaller species, at most 10 111m. 

.. J.. (a) All femora with about apical half brownish, at least 
on upper side. Anterior cross vein much before 
fork of 2nd and .1rd veins ... 

(b) Hind femora black except narrowly pa]p at base and 
tip, but sometimes reduced to an indistinct brown 
streak above on basal half. Hind tibiae, and basal 
i to ! of hind metatarsi black, rest of hind tarsi 
white. I-lind coxae with a large black spot on 
outer side. Anterior cross vein exactly at fork of 
2nd and 3rd veins 1 

(e) Posterior femora black on apical half j (hind tibiae 
yellowish white) ... 

5. Hind tibiae with basal -k to ~ b.lackish 
All legs unicolorous, pale . 

o. (a) Long. 15 mm. 
(b) Long. 3 mm. 
(e) Long. 7-10 mm.:.! 

7. Eyes in c nearly touching; abdomen blackish brown 
with a green tinge; knees darkened 

Eyes in cj distinctly though narrowly separated; abdo
. men cupreous in a purplish in 9 ; legs wholly yellow ... 

s. Iaetus \Vulp. 

laefllS \Vulp. 
2. 

'3· 
5· 

spl endells, sp. no\'. 
4· 

redlz ibens \Valk. 

longipts \Valk 

albopilosus dt! l\leij. 
maetans \Valle 

6. 
pubeseells \ V ulp. 
i n/ieitlls \\1 ;tIl... 

~ 

I' 

mandarinus Sch. 

metallinus F. 

SaJ'glls laetus, \Vulp, Notes Leyd. Mus. VII, 66. d (1885). 

SUtnatra. The brown transverse bands on the 2nd and 3rd 
abdominal segments, in spite of the metallic colouration of the 
body, should render the species easily distinguishable. 

J These characters drawn up from a headless specimen in the British 
Museum named by Walker. 

2 S. illaetus Walle comes here but the description is unrecognizable. The 
species is described as whitish testaceOllS. . 
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s. splendens t sp. nov. 
d" • Assam. l,ong. 16 mm. 
Head metallic: frons very narrow, widening very con!'ider

a bly towards vertex, with black pubescence; mainly brilliantly 
green but with blue and 'purple reflections on upper part; frontal 
prominence rather dark sulphur yellow. Face yellow, with purple 
tinge in middle, and black pubescence on upper pa rt, and yellow
ish white longer pubescence on lower part; mouth and proboscis 
orange. Antennae rather dark brown, with black pubescence, 3rd 
joint short, rather truncated, a little paler, arista dark brown, 
moderately thick at base with some stiff black hairs. Occiput 
very concave, aeneot.1s, with a little pale pubescence. 

Thorax peac()ck blue with purple reflections and rather dense 
brown pubescence, which is \vhitish on anterior part; pleura with 
blue and purple reflections and white pubescence. Scutellum 
purple, metanotllln bright green J both with mainly brown pubes
cence, with which a little whitish pubescence is lnixed. A small, 
bright green spot on dorsum in front of scutellum. 

Abdomen bright purple, with whitish, comparatively long and 
dense pubescence, that on centre of segments dark brown and 
shorter. Belly purple, with short brownish pUbescence: genitalia 
blackish brown, \vith concolorous and pale pubescence. 

Legs. Femora black; rest of legs principally moderately dark 
brown; knees, inner sides of tibiae, especially of the front pair 
and under sides of tarsi a little paler. 

Wings distinctly yellowish bro\vn, costal ce111nore yellowish, 
more greyish on hin der part; b alteres yellowish, 

Described from a type ctt in the Indian Museum from Tura, 
Garo Hills, Assam, 1500 ft., Vii'I7 [Kemp], and 2 d' d' in the British 
Museum, one labelled simply" Assam," the second, headless, from 
the Khasi Hills, 1878 [Chennell]. 

s. pubescens Wulp. 

Sarglls pubescells, vVulp, l\7otes Leyd. Mus. VII, 67, ~ (1885). 

Described from a single 9 from Gorontalo [F01'ster]. There is 
not hing definite in the description to prevent this being Ptectic'Us 
gemmifer \Valk. Van der Wulp says the frontal triangle is pale 
green; the hind tibiae are mentioned as curved and the stigma is 
testaceous. In the four cjt eft of gemmifer in the Indian Museum 
the frontal triangle is yellowish, the hind tibiae not curved and the 
stigma barely darker than the wing and there is only a yellowish 
line below the hind margin of the scutellum. These differences, 
except perhaps the curved hind tibiae ,. nlight well Exist in a speci
men froln a distant locality, and the great size, dark brown wings, 
dense orange yellow pubescence on the thorax scutellum and abdo-. , 
men are consptcuous characters, and especially the distinct yellow 
stripe from the shoulder to the wing base. 
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s. redhibens Walk. 

Sargus redhibens, \Valk., Proc. Linn. Soc. Lond. IV, 97, ~ (186o). 
Sargus redhibens, Brun., Rec. Ind. Mus. I, 107, notes (lg07). 
Sargus cOllcisus, Walle, Proc. Linn. Soc. Lond. V, 273, d (1861). 

ISS 

A specimen of each fortn, named by \Valkcr but apparently 
not the types, in the British Museum shew redhibens and concisus 
to be conspecific. The former, a 9, is only 6 mm. in length, In 
addition to the brownish apical half of all the femora, the hind 
tibiae are distinctly so at the base. A err and 9 taken by me respec· 
tively at Rangoon 23'xii·o4 to 3'i'05 and Singapore Il'ii'o6 were 
referred to this species but Inay require confirmation, A 9 in 
the· Indian Museum from Kurseong, 5000 ft.) 3·vii·o8 [A nnandale], 
nearly 10 mm. in length. The specitnen of concisus is headless, 
but agrees with redhibens except;. that the tibiae are a little brown
ish on the basal half and that it is rather larger, 7 mtn. without 
the head. S. redhibens was described from Celebes, concisus from 
Batjall, Walker noting its affinity to the former. 

9 Frons comparatively broad, brilliantly shining violet, a 
small slightly prominent white spot above antennae (1atter miss
ing), under side of head brownish with a little whitish pubescence. 
Thorax: dorsunl metallic blue green with purplish reflections, 
pleura blue green. Abdomen purple; thorax and abdomen with 
obvious whitish pubescence. Legs pale yellow, fore femora slightly 
brownish except at base; posterior femora brownish on about 
apical half; hind tibiae rather broadly brownish at base, hinG tarsi 
brownish on about apicc.1 half. Wings on about basal half nearly 
clear, remainder pale grey; stigma rather large, dark brown; pos
terior cross vein distinct. 

The above redescription is froln \Valker's named 9 of redhibens 
fronl Makessar. His specimen of S. concisus agrees closely but the 
brown in the legs is much deeper on all the legs, and the anterior 
tibiae and the fore and hind tarsi are also distinctly brownish or 
brown. The white pubescence of the body is more copious and 
conspicuous and the wings rather more uniformly grey. The 
species varies considerably in size if the above three specimens are 
cor.tspecific. 

S. longipes vValk. 

Sargus longipes, vValk., Proc. Linn. Soc. Loud. V 23 2, d (1861). 
Sargus longipes, WuIp, Term. Fuzet. XXI, .. po, notes (1898). 
Sargus longipes, Brun., Rec. Ind, //;fus. I, 108 (1907). 
Sargus tibialis, Walk., Proc. Linn, Soc. Lond. V, 273, d (1861). 

Dorey, Papua; Erinla, Astrolabe Bay, Papua; Bat jan ; GHolo. 
S. longipes was described frotn Dorei, Ne\v Guinea, and the 

type possessed a head at that tinle, the length being given as s! 
lines. A headless 9 is in the British Museunl, only 7 n1m, long, 
named by Walker and coming from New Guinea, though probably 
not fronl Dorei and therefore presumably not the type. S. tibialis 
was described from Bat jan and a British :Nluseum specimen from 
GHoio named by Walker is headless, the tip of the abdomen being 
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also gone. When placed side by side there can be no doubt of the 
identity of the two fOflllS. 

In s. longipes the anterior legs are pale yellowish except a 
very slight darkening of the extreme tarsi tips; the hind femora 
have an indistinct brown streak on the basal half; the hind tibiae 
and about the basal fourth of the metatarsi are black, the rest of 
the tarsi white, 

In S. tibialis there is an indistinct bro wnish streak o'n the under 
side of the tore femora, and about the apical half of the front 
tibiae are distinctly brownish. The middle legs are nlissing. The 
hind femora are all black except narrowly pale at base and tips; 
the hind tibiae all black and a bout the basal half of the hind meta
tarsi, the remainder of the hind tarsi white. The thorax and 
abdomen in both forms are practically identical, shining violet, a 
narrow yellowish pleural ridge between the dOrSU1TI and the pleura, 
the hind margins of the 1st to the 4th abdominal segments, mainl:,-~ 
to\vards the sides, yello\\~ish. The hind coxae in both forms have 
a large black spot on tIle outer side, and the anterior cross vein is 
exactly at the divergence of the 2nd and 3rd veins, which is not 
the case in any other oriental species of true Sarg'Us known to me, 
though as the heads of both the specimens referred to are missing 
there is no proof that the species does not belong to Ptecticus. 
The nature of the veinlets from the discal cell is identical in both 
specimens and apparently identical with those in S. albopilosus de 
l\Teij. 

s. albopilosus de Meij. 

Sargus albopilo5us, de l\1eij., Nova Guin. V, 73 ~ (1906). 

The principal characters' appear to be the slightly hairy ~yes, 
the slightly increased distance of the front ocellus from the others, 
the black pleura with v\'hite pubescence, the arrangement of pub
escence on the abdominal dorsnm into bands on the anterior and 
posterior margins leaving the median space bare, the punctate 
nature of the thorax and abdomen, the black apical half of the 
posterior femora, and the yellowish white hind tibiae. 

Described from a single 2 from ~Ianokwari Papua 3I •V•0 3. 
Type in Amsterdam Museum. Long. 9 mm. Subsequ'ently ·re
corded by de Meijere from Semarang, v [Jacobson] and Djocja
kata, ii, both Java. 

s. mactans Walk. 

Sargus mactans, Walk., Proc. Linn. Soc. Lo'nd. IV, 97, d (1860). 
rSa1gus mactans, Ost. Sack., Ann. Mus. Gen. XVI, 417, note on allied 

species (1881). 
Sa1gus mactans, \Vulp, Notes Le)'d. Mus. VII, 65, note, ~ descr. 

( 1885). 
Sal'gus mactans, \Vulp., Term. Fuzet. XXI. 410 ( 1898). 
Sarglls mactalls, Brun., Rec. Ind. ]Jfus. I, 107 (1907). 
Sargus mactll12s, de Meij., TlJd. 'l'. Enf. LIV. 263. d' ~ de~cr. (191 I) 

and L V II I, Supp. 71 (March 1916). 

Katmandu, Nepal. 4500 ft., x; Bhim Tal, \\1 Himalayas, 
I9-22·ix·06) 4500 ft. . 
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Kandy, I6·vii·g2; Bentota, 13-vi-go [both Ceylon and Yer
bury]; Ceylon) 29'iv'g2 [Yerb1~ry]; Rambodde, Ceylon [Felder]; 
Singapore [Ridley], Amhoina; Borneo, Ternate; l\IIakessar; 
Kandari, Celebes, iV'74 [Beccari] , Tanara (Berlinhafen, Papua)·; 
Batavia, all the year round [Jacobson], lVledan, N, Sumatra, ii [de 
11ussy]; Fort de Kok, Sumatra, xi, Kalung, Sumatra, xii 
lJacobson]; Rimbo, Pengadang, Sumatra vi. 

In the Indian Museum from Bhitll Tal, W Himalayas, 4500 ft., 
19-22·ix·06 [Annandale]; .A1mora, KumaOll 5,500 ft. 10-2 I 'ix' I I 
[Paiva]. Dr. de ~Ieijere has identified it from Batavia, Sumatra 
and Papua (Rivierkamp, ii, 2 ~ 9). In the British Museum 
fronl Celebes, Peradeniya Ceylon, i· 1902; North Queensland and 
other localities (no1n. iUeg.) and I have identified several specimens 
from time to thne from various parts of India. It is perhaps the 
commonest species there after the widely distributed S. metallinus 
F. and differs fronl it only in the broad brown or blackish ring at 
the base of the hind tibiae. 

S. metallinus F. 

Sargus metaliiJlllS, F., Syst. Anti., 258 (1805). 
Sargus metallz'nus. \V., Auss. Z7.veifl, lI, 36 (1830). 
Sargus metallinus, \Vulp, Notes Leyd. Mus. VII, 65 (1885). 
Sargus metallinus, Bruno, Rec. Ind. Mus. I, 106 (19°7), 
Sargus metallinus, de 1\1eij., Tijd. v. Ent. L I V, 265 (191 I}o 
Sargus.jormicaejormis, DoL, Nat. Tzjd. Ned. Ind. XIV, -1-03, pI. iii, s 

(18S7)· 
Sapgus pallipes, Big., Ann. Soc. Ent, Fr. (5) IX, 222 (187C)). 

The COlnmonest and Inost widely distributed of the Sarginae 
in the East. Common on the Indian plains and around Calcutta 
in March, and frorn May to October. Outside of India I have 
taken it at Rangoon, i'Ig06; Singapore, 17'ii'06; and Shanghai, 
v'06, Sitnla, x'o8 [Howlett]; Mussoorie, vi, Meerut, v, vii; Luck .. 

,now, viii, ix [all Brunetti]; Bandra, India [J ayakorJ; Dehra 
Dun; N aini Tal; Siliguri, Khasi Hills, 3000-5000 ft., 15 'v'05 I 

Katmandu, Nepal, Maymyo, lJpper Burma, 3500 ft., 19-21' 
Vii'I4 [Fletcher]; Kangra Valley, 4500 ft., viii, iX'94 [Dudgeon]. 
Common in Ceylon. Recorded from Borneo, Amboina and A.ru ; 
common at Batavia and Semarang, i to iii. Batavia, ii, xii; 
Buitenzorg. J ava, vii [DaJn1nerman]. I examined Bigot's type, a 
~ , and have no hesitation in sinking his s. pallipes as synonym

ous. It is slightly slnaller than normal specimens. He described 
a second species as S. patlipes from l\1t. Hood, U,S.A. and I pro
pose the name bigoti for this. 

S. mandarinus Sch. 

SaJ'gus mandarilllts, Sch., Reise Novara, Dipt., 62 (I86f;). 

Described from a :;ingle d' from Hongkong. The eyes very 
l1early touch and it is allied to S. flavipes of Europe, differing only 
in this character and the rather darker knees; the shining black
ish brown abdomen with a greenish tinge on the upper side and 
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the yellow antennae and epjstome immediately below them: The 
species, however, may be out of place in the present paper. It 
differs from S. metallinus in the almost contiguous eyes in th~ ci' , 

and the darkened abdomen and knees. 

S. inficitus Walk. 

Sargus -inficitus, 'Valk., Proc. Linn. Soc. Lond. V, 274, &' (1861). 

Bat jan. 
The smallest of the oriental species, measuring only 3 mm. 

In length. Walker says the eyes are united above, so his type, 
which is apparently no longer in existence, must have been a 
male. The thorax has a black stripe and the abdomen an abbre
viated one so the species should be easily recognizable, though 
from the contiguous eyes and slnall size it is probably referable to 
Microchrysa. 

S. inactus Walk. 

Sa1'gus inactus, 'Valle, Proc. Linn Soc. Lond. IV, 97, ~ (1860). 

Described from Makessar but the type is not to be found. 
Walker calls it whitish testaceous, with black vertex and purple 
thoracic dorsum and scutellum tip and with a cupreous spot on 
each side of the breast. Wings cinereous with dark brown stigma, 
the discal cell shorter than in S. redhibens and 1J1actans. The 
characters given do not afford any definite distinction from 
S. metallinus. 

S. debilis Walk. 

Sargus debilis, Walle, Proc. Linn Soc. Lond. V, 274, ~ (1861). 

This species is synonymous with Evaza scenopinoides Walk. 
and I am indebted to Major Austin for the information. Walker 
previously (ISS!) described a Sargus debilis from the United 
States, of which the type is in the British. Museum, but the 
abdomen is missing. It is recognized in Aldrich's catalogue as 
a valid species. 

Genus Chrysochlora Latr. 

Regne Anim. \T, 486 (1829). 
GENOTYPE: Sargus amethystinus, F., by original designation. 

C. baccoides Rond. 

Ch1'ysochlora baccoides, Rond., Ann Mus. Gen. VII, 454, ~ (1875). 
Ch"ysochlo1'a baccoides, de Meij, Tijd. v. Ent. I, 22 I (1907). 

Sara.\vak. Type in Genoa Museum. 
C. vitripennis Dol. forms the type of Prosopochrysa, de Meij. 

c. lineata de Meij. 

Chrysochlora lineata, de l\1eij., Nova Guin., IX, 318 (1913'. 

Alkmaar, Papua. One 9, September. Unique type In the 
Amsterdaln Museum. 
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Genus Chloromyia Dune. 

Mag. Zool. Bot. I, 164 (1837). 
GENOTYPE: Musca j01mosa, Scop., by Verrall's designation, 1909. 

Chrysomyia, Macq., Hist. Nat. Dipt. I, 262 (1834). 
GENOTYPE: Musca polita, L., by designation of Westwood. 

Myochl'ysa, Rond., Dipt. Ital. Prod. IV, II (1861), nom. nov. for 
Chrysomyla, Macq. 

c. sapphirina Walk. 

Ch1ysomyia ~apphiril'la, Walk., List Dipt. Brit. Mus. III, 519, ~ 
(1849)· 

9 Head slightly broader than thorax, almost seulicircular 
Frons very broad, nearly twice as wide at upper corners of eyes 
as it is just above antennae; vertex large and open, owing to the 
broad occipital margin on upper part of head: vertex and frons 
punctulate, deep metallic blue with purple reflections; ocellar 
triangle black, slightly raised, ocelli shining brovvn; a tranverse, 
creamy white, callus-like spot from eye to eye, a little above 
base of antennae, frons from that spot to antennae brown. 
Antennal 1st JOInt black, 2nd mahogany brown, 3rd dull mouse 
brown, arista pale at base. Face with very narrow chalk white 
margins and whitish pubescence; proboscis pale yellowish brown. 
Occipital margin very broad, brilliant deep blue; disappearing 
completely at middle of eyes on side margins; occiput very con
cave, black. 

Thorax punctulate deep blue with purplish reflections and 
short greyish pubescence; pleura, scutellum and metanotum 
similar; a yellow line from shoulders to wing base; yellowish 
around wing base. 

A bdomen, including belly, concolorous with thorax. 
Legs black, tibiae Inainly whitish but posterior pairs nlore 

or less black, especially middle pair on inner side. Pubescence 
of legs whitish. 

Wings clear, veins black, posterior cross vein distinct; stigma 
brownish. 

Long. -9 mm. Redescribed from the unique ~ in excellent 
condition in the British Museum, labelled" E. Ind." 

c. stigmatica Wulp. 

Clzloromyia stt"gmatica, Wulp, Term. Fuzet. XXi, 411, ~ (18g8). 

Friedrich \Vilhelmsbafen, Papua. Type in the Hungarian 
Museum. 

Genus Microchrysa Loew. 

Verh. Zool. bot. It''ien. V, 146 (1855). 
GENOTYPE: Musca polita, L., by original designation. 

TABLE OF SPECIES. 
a. Stigma pale yellow. 

b. Abdomen wholly pale yellow, normally uni
colorous. 
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c. Hind femora with a dark ring i (some 
times with a subapical ring on hind 
tibiae also) 

cc. Hind femora without a dark ring ... 
bb. Abdomen never wholly yellow; metallic blue, 

green or violet j (hind femora and tibiae 
blackish-brown ringed). 

c· Abdomen unicolorous .. , 
cc. Abdomen violet, side margins dis-

tinctly pale brownish yellow ... 
ccc. Abdomen with 1st segment yellowish, 

3rd with broad yellow hind border; 
4th and 5th with side margins yel
low j remainder bluish violet 

aa. Stigma brown 

M. flaviventris Wied. 

jlaviventris Wied.- C 
bipars Walk. (5 

fiaviventris \Vied. ~ 

calopa Brun. 

jlavomarginata de Meij. 
fuscistigma de Meij. 

Sargus fiaviventris, \Yied., Anal. Ellt., 3 I (1824). 
Sargusfiavi'llentris, id., Aliss. Zweijl. II, 40 (1830). 
Mic'l'ochrysajla'lJi1Jentris, Ost. Sack., Ann. Mus. Gen. XVI, ~17 (1881). 
Microchrysa fiaviventris, Bruni, Rec. Ind. Mus. I, 103, locs (19°7). 
Chrysomyia annulipe'), Thoms.) Eugen. Resa, 461 (1869). 
Sargus affinis, \Vied., Anal. Ent .. 31 (1824); Auss. Zweifl. II, . .p 

( I830 ). . 

Ch1'ysomyia affinis, l\lacq., Dipt. Ex. I, I, 208 (1838). 
Chrysomyia affinis, Walk., List Di,bt. Brit. Mus. V, 100 (1854). 
Chrysomyia affinis, Brun., Rec. Ind. Alus. I, 103, note (19°7). 
Microchrysa affinis, Brun., Rec. Ind. Mus. I, 103 (I9(7). 
Alicrochrysa gemma, Big., Ann. Soc. Ent. Fran. (5) IX, 23 1, l (J879)' 
}'licrocIl1'Ysa gemma, Brun., Rec. Ind. Mus., I, 103, note (1907). 

'fhe commonest and most widely distributed ?pecies of the 
genus in the East. It is somewhat variable but should be recog
nized by the specific characters' given in the table. E. and W 
Himalayas, Punjab, Bengal, Calcutta, South India. Taken by me 
at Mussoorie, 26·vi·05 , Bareilly, !'ix·05; lVleerut, 13-19'vii'05 ; and 
J~ucknow, 8·viii·oS. Trincomalee Hot Wells, Ceylon 8'xi'gI [Yer
bury], a c:J' with tip of abdomen bluish and a small black spot on 
each side of 4th segment, the abdominal pubescence black; Batavia, 
ii, viii, xi; Semarang, very common, i-iii, viii, xi; Wonosobo, iv, V; 
Gunung Pant jar, vi; Nongkodjadjar, i [all Java, mostly Jacobson] ; 
Salatija, J ava, v [v. Leeuwen]; Pasuruan, Java. (Kobus]; Simalur 
Is., Sumatra, ii [Jacobson]; Fort de Kok, Sumatra, x-xi [Jacob
son], Sibogo, Sumatra, iii; Krakatua. 

1'ypes of M flaviventrt's and atfinis in Copenhagen Museum, 
the latter form also in Wiedelnann's collection. Type of M 
genz11za in Bigot's collection, a ~ from Ceylon. I have seen it 
and it is identical with typical M. flaviventris though only 2! mm. 
in length. Osten Sacken records M flaviventris from Java, 1874 
[Beccari] and also (as M. ann2tlipes] a 9 from Ternate, I875 
[Beccari]. M annulipes type came fronl M anita. 

The species is recorded from Papua by \Vulp, and more 
recen t1y from Mabe, Seychelle Is., cjt 9 , 1908-09. 
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M. bipars Walk. 

Chrysomyia bipars, Wallc, Proc. Linn. Soc. Land. V 273, 0 (1861). 
Microchrysa bipnrs, Brun., Rec. Ind. Aflts. I, 103 (19<n). 

Bat jan. 

M. caIopa Brun. 

1Ilicroclzrysa eaLopa, Brun., Ree. Ind. Allls. VII, .+53. ~ descr. (19 12). 

l1f£crochfysa calopa, Brun., loco cit. I, IOJ (calopus, Big-.) nom nud. 
(19°7). 

~iargherita, ASsanl, Paresnath, Chota N agpur, India, 4400 
ft., v'rgog [Jenkins], Mu~soorie, r8-26'vi'o5 [Brunetti]. Type 
in the Indian Museum. 

M. fIavomarginata de Meij. 

llIicJ'ochrysa f1avJmargillata, de :\Ieij., Tljd. '('. Ellt. LIII, 65, ~ (19 10) 

and L V I, Sup p. I 7 (- 1\1 a 1'. 19I..J. ':. 

Krakatua, May, r 9 [Jacobson], 'rosari, E. Java [Kobtts]; 
NOllgkodjtidjar, Java, i [Jacobson], all recorded by de IVleijere. 
Type in Amsterdallr l\1:useum. 

M. fuscistigma de :\feij . 

.llicroclzrysa fll~'cist;g"lla, de ~Ieij., JVovtJ, GUill. IX I 321 (1913) and 
T(jd. v. Ellt. LVI, Supp. 17 (J9I.t.). 

Rivierkamp, Papua, ii, 2 9 Nongkodjadjar, Java, 1, one 
~ [Jacobson], Air Njuruk, Denlpu, Sumatra, viii. Type in the 

Amsterdam Museum. 

Genus Prosopochrysa f de l\leij. 

Tijd. v. Ent. L, 220 (1907). 
GENOTYPE: ClzrY!lochlora 'l'itl~ipen1'lis, DoL, (Chl'ijsochlol'a) by 

original designation. 

P. vitrlpennis Dol. 

Clzriisochlora vitripenuis, DoL, iVat. T(id. lVed. Ind. X, .+oX, pI. xi, 2 

( 1856). 
Prosopochrysa vii I'ipenllis, de :\'leii., Tijd. v. Ent. I, 221 (descr.) pI. vi, 

13, head profile (Hl07). 
P rosopochJ' ysa Ivitripenn is, de 1\1 eij., loc cit., LV l. Supp. 18 (1\ la reh 

191.+). 
Prosopochrysa vit1'ipennis, Ender., Zool. Anz" XLIII, 29", note (191.+). 
llficrochrysa albitarsis, Brun., Rec. Illd. Alus. VIII, 156, ~ (1913). 

Kanthalia, 15 and 17'X'go; Trinconlalee Hot 'VeIls, 2-ii, 
7'ix'go [hath Ceylon and YerburyJ. l)ibrugarh, Assanl, J a va ; 
Semarang, J ava, iii, viii lJ acobsonJ. 

Enderlein in his recent revision of the fanlily makes this 
genus the type of a ne\v subfamily 011 the strength of the vena
tion but overlooks the character of the numerous abdominal 
segments. Its affinities, nloreover, are certainly with the Sarginae. 
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Subfamily BERINAE. 

TABLE OF GENERA. 

Scutellum unarmed, smooth margined ... Allognosta Ost. Sack. 
Scutellum with four or more marginal spines. 

Palpi minute or obsolete; eyes hairy; contiguous 
in (! Beris, Latr. 

Palpi rather long and distinct; eyes bare, not con-
tiguous in c Chorisops, Rond. 

Genus Beris Latr. 

Hist. Nat. Crust. Ins. III, 447 (1802). 
GENOTYPE: Alusca chalybeata, Forst. as Stratiomys 6-dentata F., 

by original designation. 
Oplacantlza, Rond., Arch. Zool. Modena 111,87 (1863). 
Hexacantha. Lioy, Atti. 1st. Ven. (3) IX, 586 (1 864). 
Octacantha, Lio),., loco cit. 

Hexacantha \vas first used as a gene.ric name by Meigen, (lltig. 
Mag. II, ~64, 1803) for Beris clav£Pes L. and 6-delltata F., the 
latter being synonymous with chalybeata Forst. I~ was. used again 
by Lioy in 1864 when he placed in it chalybeata Forst., clatvipes 
L. attributing the species to Meigen, vallata Forst. and nigritarsis 
Latr. (=vallata Forst.). Octacantha Lioy was set ·up for gu,scipes 
Mg. and {la'fJiPes Ma.cq. {=chalybeata Forst.}. 

TABLE OF SPECIES. 

Legs black, knees yellow geniculata Curt. 
Legs yellow. 

Femora with apical broad brown. ring; hind tibiae 
similar, anterior tibiae more or less darkened api-
calJy.. ... ann~liPes Brun. 

Fer:nora with only hind pair with traces of a dark 
rmg ja'l,ana W ulp. 

B. geniculata Curt. 

Beris geniculata, Curt., Brit. Ent .. V I I I, 337 (1830)' 
Be"is geniculata, Brun., Fauna Brit. Ind., Dipt. Braclzy. I, 91, 0' ~ 

(1920). 

Darjiling, 5000-7000 ft., I2 and I4·vio 14 [Gravely]; Darji1ing~ 
6900 ft., 2"x·08 [Brunetti]. 

B. javana Wulp. 

Beris javalla, '''ulp (nee Macq.) Mid-Sum. Dipt., 13 (1892). 
Beris javana, Wulp, TiJd. v. Ent. XX 1 II, 163; Cat. Dipt. S. Asz'a, 58. 
Beris javana, Brun., Rec. Ind. Mus. I, 89, notes (1907). 

Rawas, Sumatra. The nanle Beris iavana is preoccupied by 
Macquart I for a species \vhich is now referred to Tinda, and accord
ing to de Meijere the common Tinda indica, Walk. is a synonym of 
it. Wulp's specific name can stand as there is 110 other valid species 
of the genus known by it. 

1 Dipt. Exot. I. 2, 188 (1838). 
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B. annulipes Brun. 

Be"is anllulipes, Brun., Ree. Ind. Mus. VII, 455, ~ (1912). 
Beris annulipes, -id., Fauna Brit. Ind., Dipt. Brachy. I, 92, ~ (1920). 

Darjiling, 7000 ft., 27'v'IO [Brunetti]. The unique type in the 
Indian Museum. 

Genus Allognosta Ost. Sack. 

Be1'l. Ent. Zeits. XXVI, 297 (1883). 
nom. nov. for Metoponia Lw. nee 1\1acq. 

GENOTYPE: Be'fisjuseital'sz's, Say, by Coquillett's designation, 1910. 
Metoponia, Leow, nee l\1acq., Dipt. Faun. Sudafl'. I, i (1860). 
A llog1'losta , Brun., Fauna Brit. Ind., Dipt. Braeh}/. 1,93 (1920) and Ree. 

Ind. Mus. VII, 455. 

T ABLE OF SPECIES. 

Femora wholly browll except extreme tips (occa
sionally also at base) 

Femora yellow j at most hind pair brown apically. 
Middle tibiae black: t wing clear, except for the 

blackish brown stigma) 
Middle tibiae yellow (wing with brown nlarks in 

addition to the stigma). 
No yellow side stripe on thorax j (proboscis 

black; palpi black with yellow tips; wings 
differently marked to assamenst's) ... 

A broad conspicuous yellow side stripe on 
thorax i (proboscis yellow j palpi all black; 
wings d~fferently marked to erassz'tarsis) 

A. vagans Loe\v. 

'Vaga 12S Loew. 
(ine1'mis .Brun.) 

el'aSSa de Meij. 

e1'assitarsis de IVleij. 

assamensis Brun. 

Metoponia'Vagans, Lw., Besch. Eur. Dipt. I II, 7 I (1873). 
Allognosta 'Vagans, Ost. Sack., Beri. Ent. Zeits. XXVI, 297, is (1882). 
Allognosta'Vagans, Brun., Fauna Brit. Ind., Dipt. Braehy. I, notes, 94-

(1820). 
Allognosta inermz's, Brun., Ree. I,nd. Mus. VII, 455 (1912). 

Originally described rronl Siberia. My A. inermis (type in 
Indian Museum) is from Darjiling, 7000 ft., 2g'V' 10 [Brunetti], and 
I subsequently recognised that the same species had fallen to Iny 
net at Hankow, China, 22-26'iv'06, where it was not uncommon. 

A. crassa de Meij. 

Allognosta erassa, de l\1eij., Tijd. 'V. Ent. LVI, Supp. 20, 0' ~ (l\1arch 
1914). 

Allognosta erassa, de Meij., loe. cit., LVII I, Supp. 69 (1916). 

Batavia, iii [Jacobson]; Fort de Kok, Sumatra, x. 

A. crassitarsis de Meij. 

Allognosta e1'assitarsis, de l\1eij" Tijd. 7.'. Ent. LVI, Supp. 20, d' ~ 
(March 1914). 

Allognosta erassitarsis, de 1\1 eij 'I loe. cit., LVII I J Supp. 69 (M arch 
1916). 

Batavia, iii; Fort de Kok, Sumatra [both Jacobson]. 
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A. assamensis Brun . 

.rlllogllosta assamensis, Brun., Fauna Brit. Ind., Dipt. ByachJ.'. I, 95, 
~ pI. i, 25, 26 (I9~0). 

Tura, Garo Hills, Assanl, 3500-3900 ft., viii'1917 [1(elnPJ. 
Unique 2 in the Indian Museum. 

A. annulifemur Ender. 

Allognosta a1lnuL~femur Ender., Alitt. Zool. Mus. Be1,l X 183, ~ (1920). 

One Q from Ceylon [Nietner], fronl Loew's collection, 

A. maxima Ender. 

Allogllosta maxima Ender., .1/itt. Zool. Alus, Berl. X 183, Cf 9. (1920). 

Toyeunlongai, Formosa, I d' 2 9 Types in Budapest and 
Berlin l\1useulns. 

A. fuscipennis Ender. 

ALLognosta fuscipellllis Ender., Mitt. Zool. Itt/us. Bert. X 183, c5 ~ 
() ~j20). 

Toyenmongai, 1910., Tapani, iii, 19II; Koshun, x, 1908; Chip 
Chip ii, 1909, [Sa1der] all Formosa. Described from specimens in 
the Berlin and Budapest Museums. 

A. partita Ender . 

.rlLLog11.osfa partita Ender., M£tt. Zoot. Lll71s. Bel,t. X, 184, (5 ~ (1920). 

Toyenmongai 1910 J Chip Chip, 1909 , Koselnpo, vi'08 [Sauter], 
all the localities in Fornlosa. Describ~d from specimens in the 
Berlin and Budapest Museu ms. 

A. stigmaticollis Ender. 

ALLogllosta stigmat/collis Ender., Mitt. Zool. Mus. Bert. X, 18-4-, ($' ~ 'J 

( 1920). 

Darjeeling, June, 1900 [Fruhstorfer]. 

Genus Spartimas Ender. 

Mitt. Zool. Alus. Bert. X~ 196 (1920). 
(;ENOTYPE : S. orJlatipes~ sp. nov., loco cit. 

s. ornatipes Ender. 

Spartimas orllatipes Ender., Mitt. Zoot. lJ-fus. Bert. X, 196, iJ ~ (1920). 

Toyenmongai, Formosa, 1 d" [Sa-uter] , another specimen front 
Formosa, Oct. 1913. 1'ypes in Berlin and Budapest Museums. 

S. formosanus Ender. 

Spllrti11las/ormosanlls Ender., Mitt. Zoot .• Vlts. Berl. X, 197, ~ (1920). 

:\Iount Hoozan, Fonnosa, viii'19IO, 3 ~ 2 collected by Sauter. 
Types in Berlin and B.udapest MUSeUlTIs. 
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Hoplacantha Rond. 

Arch. Zool. IU, 87 (Oplacha/ltha) (186-+). 
GENOTYPE: BeJ'is 'In exicaua, Bell, by original clesig nation. 

H. amoena Ender. 

Hoplacal1tha amoella, Ender., Alit Zool. Jlus. Btrl. X, 202, ~ (1920). 

Toyenmongai 1910, Koshun viii'o8 [Sauter], both Formosa 
also a 9 from Formosa iV'I4 [Sauter]. Described from specirnens 
in Berlin and Budapest Museums. 

H, compta Ender. 

HoplacGntha compta Ender., Mitt. Zool. Mils. Berl. X, 203, Q (1920). 

Darjiling, Vi'I900 [Fruhstorfer], I 9 

Genus Chorisops Rond. 

Dipt. Ital. Prod. I, 173 (1856'. 
GENOTYPE: Berfs tibialis, IVIg., by original designation. 

Chlorisops, Brauer, Denks. Ak, Wien, XLIV, 72 (d~R2). 

c. tibialis Mg. 

Beris tibialis, l\1eig., Syst. Besehr. 11,3, pI. xii, 8 (1820). 
Actina hyal£ve12tris, A. Costa, It Giamb. Vico JVap~li. I I, -+55 (1857). 
CllOrisops tibialis, Brun .. Ree. Ind. Mus. VII, 456 (1912). 

Binsar, Kumaon, \tV Himalayas, 28'v'I2, I ~ in perfect condi
tion in the Indian Museum agreeing perfectly with Verrall's descrip
tion. 

Subfamily XYLOMYINAE. 

Genus Xylomyia Rond. 

Dipt. Ital. Prod. IV, 1 I (~ylomya) (1861). 
GENOTYPE: Xylomyia is a nom, nov. for Sl/bula l\1g., of which 

Rondani gave varia Meg. in ~]g. as the type. 

So/va, \Valk., Proc. Linn. Soc. Lond. IV. 98 (1860). 
GENOTYPE: S. inamoena, sp. nov., loe. cit. 

Solva, Ender., Zool. Anz. XLII, S..J.2 (1914). 
Macroceromys, Big., Ann. Soc. Ent. Fran. (5) V, Bull. lxxiii (1877). 

GENOTYPE: M. gulviventris, sp. nov., loco cit. 
Subulaomyia, 'Vill., Man. N. Amer. Dipt., 43 (1896) nOIll. nov. for 

Su.bula. . 
Xylomyia, de Meij., Tijd. v. Ent. L, 217 (r907). 
Xylomyia, Brun., Faun. Brit. Ind., Dipt. Brachy. 96 (1920). 
Xylomyia, id., Rec. Ind. Mus. I, 86 (1907) • 
• ? Hanavia, Ender., Mitt. Zool. M!!s. Berl. X, 170 (1920). 

GENOTYPE: Xylophagus marginatus ~Ig., by original designation. 

TABLE OF SPECIES. 1 

1. Abdomen all black: emarginations whitish in 
completa i yellowish basal spot in nigra 2. 

l The new species referred here to Xylomyia, set up recently by I)r. Enderlcin 
under Solva and his new genus Hanavia, are not included in the above table. 
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Abdomen not all black; (legs mainly yellow, at 
least anterior femora nearly always so) 

2. Legs mainly yellowish 
Legs mainly black ... .. ... 

3. Bind femora with black streak below; hind tibiae 
tips dark 

Hind femora without black streak below; hind 
tibiae blackish brown on apical half ... 

-J. Scutellum an black; (hind margin yellow in longt'-
cor nt's) ... ... ... 

'Scutellum all yellow; (extreme base narrowly black 
in some species, and extreme sides sometimes 
black) ... . .. 

s. (a) Apical half of wing pale brownish 
(b) A subapical brownish band on wing 
(c) \"ing uniformly grey or clear .. , .. 

6. Coxae bladc:ish brown: 4th posterior cell (presum
ably) closed on wing border 

Coxae yellow: 4th posterior cell ending normallYt 
£.e. some distance from wing border .,. 

7. Hind margin of scutellum yellow: apical half of 
hind femora and tibiae black: antennae longer 
than thorax . .. . .. . .. 

Scutellum all black; hind femora all yellow j an-
tennae as long as or shorter than thor~x ... 

8. 1st abdominal segment with a triangular yellowish 
spot at base; side margins of segments narrow
ly pale; hind tibiae and middle tarsi brown ... 

1st abdominal segment (presumably) without 
yellowish spot at base; side margins of seg
ments broadly yellow j hind tibiae brown except 
basal half on outer side . . . . .. 

9. (a) Coxae all black 
(b) Coxae partly black ... 
(c) Coxae all yel10w (middle pair brownish at 

base in hybotoz'des j extreme sides some-
times black) . 

10. (a) Hind tibiae all blackish brown; all tarsi 
blackish brown 

(b) Hind tibiae pale on basal third .. , 
(c) Hind tibiae all yellow 

I I. Tibiae all yellow; (4th posterior cell in puncti
form contact with 1st basal and discal cells) ... 

Hind tibiae partly black; (anterior pairs all 
yellow) 

12. 1st and 2nd abdominal segments black to side 
margins, remaining segments with obvious, 
yel10w side margins 

Whole abdomen with obvious yellow side mar-
gins ... 

13. Ground colour of abdomen yellow, with trans
verse bands or spots (hind tilJiae wholly dark 
brown), 4th posterior cell in punctiform contact 
with 1st basal and discal cells .,. .,. 

Ground colour of abdomen black j hind margins 
of segments yellow 

T 4. 4th posterior cell truncate; hind femora consider
ably wider in middle than at base and tip; tip 
narrowly black j black below for only a short 
distance at tip; no yellow streak above; hind 
tarsi all black 

4th posterior cell at base in punctiform contact 
with 1st basal and discal: hind femora more 
uniformly widened, more broadly black at tip, 

4· 
3· 

nigra, sp. nov. 

completa de Meij. 

nigriventr;s, sp. nov. 

5· 

9· M .. 
nigroscutata de elJ. 
fas~ipenn£s de Meij. 

6. 

javana de M eij. 

7· 

longicornis Ender. 

8. 

z"chneumonifo1m£s Ender. 

cyl£,zd1'icornt's de 1\1 eij. 
calopodata Big. 

10. 

II. 

tinctipes de Meij. 
nigricornis Brun. 
z"nconsp£cua, sp. nov. 

12. 

13· 

£namoena Walk. 

flavipes Dol. 

hybotoides Walk. 

I..j.. 

tntermedia, sp. nO\'i 
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sides and below j a distinct yellow streak on 
apical half arove, hind tarsi all white ... similis, sp. nov. 

Ceratosolva de Meij. (Tild. v. Ent. LVI, Supp. 21, 1914) con-
structed mainly on th~ elongate antennae with the annulations of 
the 3rd joint longer than broad, in contrast with those of Xylomyia, 
in which the reverse is the case, seems a valid genus, as all the species 
of this group that have come before me fall definitely into Xyl011'lyia 
or de Meijere's genus, but whether Xylomyia and Solva can be 
separated is another question. The former is supposed to have 
the hind femora not conspicuously thickened' and to have no teeth 
on the underside, the latter has them well thickened with a ro\v 
of small teeth below, especially conspicuous on the apical half. 
This character does not appear to be so constant; therefore, as 
no information on these points is available regarding several of 
the oriental species, it has seemed advisable to retain all the species 
under one generic heading in this paper, for the purpose of shewing 
their relationshi ps better. Moreover, of several specie£. no informa
tion is given as to \¥hether they would come in Xylomyia or Cerato
solva; also three of the ne\v species herein described have the 3rd 
antennal joint nlissing. Enderlein recently (Mitt. Zool. Mus. Berl. 
X, 169,1920) sinks Prista as synonymous with Solva 'Valk., which 
latter he admits as distinct from Xylon'lyia. He also (loG. cit. 170) 
erects a genus H anavia on Xylophagus marginatus Mg. (a Xylontyia 
in nly sense) and refers to it X.longicornis Ender. and ichneumoni
formis Ender. with additional new species from Oriental localities 
and also one froni Paraguay. 

The type-species of Ceratosolva is cylindricornis, sp. nov. (loc. 
cit. p. 22, 9). Other species that will come in Ceratosolva are C. 
longicornis and ichneumoniformis Ender., calopodata Big., nigricor
nis Brun. and nigra, sp. nov. Species that are true X ylo11'lY'l"a are 
inamoena Walk., hybotoides Walk., tinctipes de Meij., and Si11'lilis, 
sp. nov. 

X. nigra, sp. nov. 
9 Sikhim. Long. 9 mm. 

H cad. Frons vEry narrO~N, sides practically parallel, forming 
one-seventh vvidth of head at level of antennae, ocellar triangle 
very inconspicuous, ocelli large, dark, shining. Antennae long, 
cylindrical, blackish, 2nd joint and 1st annulation of 3rd a little 
brownish; 1st joint a little longer than 2nd, 1st annulation of 3rd as 
long as 1St scapal joint, remaining annulations subeql1al. Face 
black, a little wider than frons; proboscis brownish yellow, with a 
black stripe b~low, palpi orange, black at base, with a few short 
pale hairs. Occiput black, more or less grey dusted, some whitish 
pubescence at sides. 

Thorax black, punctate, with short whitish pubescence; 
pleura similar; scutellum yellow, base narrowly black; sides 
black. Humeri brownish, side stripe to wing base similar but 
hardly visible. 

A bdoJ-nen black, punctate; 1st segment with a large yello\v-
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ish basal spot, its apex reaching middle of segnlent. Pubescence 
of abdomen blackish brown, short, inconspicuous on major part 
of surface, whitish on hind margins and at sides, and a little longer 
towards base of abdomen. Extreme hind Inargins of segments 
just .perceptibly pale yellow. Belly black, with apparently irre
gular transverse yellowish marks. Genitalia pale yellow. 

Legs black; tips of fore coxae, apical half of middle pair and 
hinder side of hind pair yellow; fore femora yello\Jv except ~ long 
black streak on upper side and a short apical one on under side, 
lnore or less united by a narrow line each side. Fore tibiae 
narro\Jvly at base and tips, middle trochanters and middle tibiae 
tips yellow, also a broad pale yellow ring before middle on hind 
pair. Pubescence of legs Inainly whitish, but dark brO\Vll on at 
least inner side of hind tibiae and hind tarsi. 

Wings pale grey; halteres yellowish. 
Described from a unique 9 from Sikkim, 1903 [.F. A. MJUller]. 

In the British IVluseun1. 

x. completa de l\leij. 

Xylomyia completa de l\1eij., TiJd. 11. Ent. LVI, Supp. 23, ~ (1914). 

Near X. iavana de Meij .. but differing in the palpi oeing 
-gradually enlarged from the base onward~ instead of cylindrical. 

Gunullg Ungaran, Java, ix [J acobsonJ. 
Type in the Amsterdam Museum. 

X. nigriventris, sp. nov. 

9 Lower BUr111a. Long. 8 mm. 

Head. Frons decidedly b~oader below, about! width of head 
at level of antennae; black, \vith a little whitish pubescence. 
Antennae reddish bro"'n (3rd joint missing). Face barely broader 
below than above, upper part dull black, lower part projecting a 
little beyond l~vel of eyes; shining black, bare. Proboscis yellow
ish, with black nlarks; palpi rather longer than in most species, 
cylindrical, barely, narrower at base; pale yellow. Occiput black
ish. 

Thorax black, punctate, covered with short whitish pubes
cence which is a-little more obvious towards sides and on hinder 
part in front of scutellum. Scutellum black, punctate, with similar 
pubescence. Pleura black, punctate, finely pale pubescent; greyish 
\vhite on sternopleura. At a lo\v angle the mesopleura are seen to 
be covered with greenish yellow dust. 

Abd01nen black, finely punctate; a very slightly raised tri
angular space at base of 2nd segment and an impressed line before 
hind margin of all segments. Hind edge of segments brownish 
orange, visible only from behind. Microscopic black pubescence 
on dorsum of abdomen, a little whitish towards hind margins. 
(Belly missing, only the upper surface of the abdomen remaining); 
genitalia small, inconspicuous, black. 
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Legs all yellowish; hind coxae black, yellowish behind; hind 
femora tips rather narrowly blackish brown; underside narrowly 
so; ~ row of small peg-like teeth on nearly entire length. Hind 
tibiae dark brown, basal third yellowish. All tarsi more or less 
brown. Pubescence of legs pale yellowish, very inconspicuous. 

Wings moderately dark grey, veins dark brown, halteres 
yellowish. 

Described from the unique type in the British Museum from 
Taungoo, Lower Burma, v'g8 [Bingham]. Distinct from all other 
oriental species except X. completa and nigra. 'rhe 3rd antennal 
joint being missing its exact generic position is uncertain but from 
its general appearance and size it will probably come in Cerato
solva. 

X. nigrosc\ltata de Meij. 

Solva nigroscutata, de l\1eij., Tijd. v. Ent. LVIII, Supp. 17'Jj~ (!VIar. 
1916). 

Sinabang, Simalur Is., Sumatra, ii; Kalung, Sumatra, xii. 

X. fascipennis de l\1eij. 

Ceratosolva fasC£pennis, de 1\1eij., Eijd. tot Dier}l, XXI, 21 (1919). 

Suban Ajam, Sumatra, vii. 

X. javana de Meij. 
Subula iavana, de l\1eij., Tijd. 'V. Ent. L, 218, 2 (1907). 
Xylo.myia javana, id., loco cit., LI V 261 (1910). 

Semarang, Java, i, ii, x, xi, xii [Jacobson], Batavia, 11, IX 

[Jacobson]. Fort de Kok, Sumatra, xi. 

X. longicornis Ender. 

Solva longicornis, Ender., Zool. Allz. XLII, 543, 0 ~ fig. -I- ant. 5, 
wing (1913)' 

Soekaranda and Liangagas, Sumatra [DohrnJ. 1'ypes in the 
Stettin Natural History Museum. 

X. ichneumoniformis Ender. 

Solva z'chneumol1ijormis, Ender:, Zool. Al1Z. XLII, 54-1-, 0' ~ fig. 0 
antenna (1913). 

Soekaranda, Sumatra d' ci' 2 ~ [Dohrn]. Types in the Stettin 
Natural History Museum. 

X. cylindricornis de Meij. 

Ceratosolva cylindricorllis, de Meij., Ttjd. v. Eut. LVI, Supp. 22, ~ 
(19 14). 

Buitenzorg, ix; Gunung Ungarn, xii; Nusa Kanlbangan, 
iii, all Java and ~ 9 [Jacobson]; Rimbo Pengadang, vi; Muara 
Sako, x; Suban Aj am, vii (all Sumatra). 
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This species seems closely allied to X. ichneumoni/ormis 
Ender. and I think may possibly be identical with it. Type in the 
Amsterdam Museunl. 

x. calopodata Big. 
Subula calopodata, Bi~·., Ann. Soc. Ent. Fl'an. (5) IX, 195, ~ (1879). 
Subula calopodata, de Meij., Tijd. v. Ent. LVI II, Supp. 68 (1916). 

Ternate; Fort de Kok, SUlnatra, Xl. Type in Bigot's 
collection. 

REDESCRIPTION. 

9 Head. Frons distinctly but only a little wider above 
antennae, where it forms t width of head; black, with greyish 
pubescence 1 ocellar triangle placed well in front of vertex, small, 
a little raised, ocelli inconspicuous, brownish. Face slightly wider 
than frons J with similar greyish pubescence and a narrow, elongat~, 
bare space towards each side shewing the shining black ground 
colour. Frons and face both very narrowly margined with very 
short, yellowish grey pubescence. Antennal 2nd joint about half 
as long as 1st, orange yello vv, 1st j oint black, orange tipped, 3rd 
joint blackish, a little pale yellowish on three basal annulations ; 
the eight annulations rather distinct, the 1st and last a little longer 
than the others. Palpi large, pale yellow, proboscis brownish 
red, with short pale yellow hairs. ()cciput black, centre and 
lower part with greyish dust J latter with greyish pubescence also. 

Thorax black, finely punctate; two median, moderately broad, 
well separated stripes from anterior nearly to hind margin, conl
posed of grey pubescence, not very distinct but quite visible if 
viewed from behind, the anterior half being a little more yellow
ish; a little very short, greyish pubescence towards side margins. 
Pleura black, with moderately long whitish pubescence on hinder 
part of mesopleura, sternopleura and behind wing base. Scutel
lum all yellow, practically, bare, a few short yellow hairs; metano
tum black. 

Abdomen blac k; j st segment with a large, triangular yellow
ish spot at base, the apex reaching beyond middle of segment: 
hind corners more or less yellowish, hind margins of 2nd to 6th 
segments narrowly chrome yellow, with yellow pubescence; rest 
of abdominal pubescence blackish brown; 7th segment black on 
basal half, on remainder yellow; genitalia yellowish. Belly 
yellowish, blackish at tip. 

Legs. Coxae black I with obvious white pubescence, hind 
pairs with the flattened hinder sides yellowish. Trochanters black. 
Rest of legs mainly orange yellow; hind femora finely serrate 
below for practically their full length ; under side black to tip, more 
broadly so at base, an elongate longitudinal spot on each side at 
base. Hind tibiae blackish on apical half; tarsi scarcely darker 
towards tips. Pubescence of legs uniformly pale yellow, short 
but obvious on femora and hind tibiae, inconspicuous elsewhere. 

VJl ings pale grey, iride!;cent; venation normal, veins blackish, 
hal teres orange. 
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Redescribed from the type 9 in Bigot~s collection, from 
Ternate. 

x. tinctipes de Meij. 

Solva tillctipes, de Meij., B~jd. tot Dierk. XXI, 21 (1919). 

Suban Ajam, Sumatra, vii; Korinchi Peak, Surnatra, ix. 
Allied to X. calopodata Big. and completa d~ Meij. 

x. nigricornis Brun. 

Xylomyia nigricornz's, Brun., Fauna Brit. Ind., Dipt. Braclzy. I, 99 
(1920). 

Type in the Indian Museum. This species differs frolTI X. 
tinctipes de ME:ij by the hind end of the dorsal yellow side &tripe 
forming almost a distinct spot near the wing base. Posterior 
corners of dorsum brownish orange with black centres. Anterior 
legs, except tarsi, all yellow. It is also larger, I I mm. compared 
\vith 8 mID. 

x. inconspicua t sp. nov. 
9 Siam. Long. 6 mm. 
Closely allied to X tlavipes Dol., 2'namoena Walk. and 

hybotoides Walk. but differing from all three by the black hind 
coxae. A bdomen almost red brown in colour, not yellowish. Its 
size, 6! mm., differentiates it frOln flavipes. 1St abdominal seg
ment all black, \vith the basal yellowish triangular spot common 
to many species, 2nd nearly all black, front and hind corners 
pale. Scutellum wholly yellow, no trace of basal black band or 
side spots. Antennae missing. 

Described from a single 9 in the British lVluseum. Phrapatoon, 
Siam, vii '06 [Woolley]. 

x. inamoena Walk. 

Solva inamoena, \Valk., P,'oc. L£I21Z. Soc. Lond. 1\' 98 (1860). 
Solva inamoena, Ost. Sack., Ann. Mus. Gen. X VI, 407 (18~(»). 
Xylomyia inamoena, de Meij., Tijd. v. Ent. L, 218 (1907). 

REDESCRIPTION. 

9 . Head. Frons very gradually widening from above 
downwards, barely t of head at level of antennae, black, a little 
grey hair on upper part and two small spots of white pubescence 
just above antennae. Face deeply receding, black, proboscis 
orange brown} palpi very pale yellow, narroV\red at base, gra
dually widening to the rounded tips. Occiput black, lo\ver nlargill 
with a fringe of pale hairs. Antennae of tru1y X ylotrtyia fornl, 
1st and 2nd joints subequal, yellowish, 1st annulatioll as long as 
scapal joints together, pale yellowish, remaining seven anllulations 
very distinct, blackish, gradually narrowing, apical j oint elongate 
conic,al. 

Thorax blackish, with depressed yellowish grey pubescence, 
pleura similar, humeral spots large, (brOnlE yellow, a yellow side 
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line to base of ,,'ing. Scutellum yellow, with some very short, 
pale yellow hairs, 

Abdomen with Ist, 2nd and 3rd segnlents all black, a large 
subtriangular yellowish spot at base of 1st, the apex nearly reaching 
hind margin; 2nd, 3rd and 4th segtllents equal in breadth, ground 
colour brownish yellow: a large black transverse spot filling all the 
surface except the hind margin narrowly and side margins more 
broadly; 5th ahd 6th segnlents much narrowed, apparently tele
scopic, similar to the others. Genitalia elongate conical, yellowish., 
with two terminal circi. Belly all yellowish. 

Legs pale yellow; tibiae and tarsi more whitish yellow; hind 
femora very thickened, \vith a row of small black teeth on apical 
half of under side, which is also black. Pubescence of legs very 
short, pale yellow. 

Wings quite clear grey; halteres brownish. 
Long. 6 mm. Redescribed from the type 9 in the British 

Museum from Makessar. 
Java; Kandari, Celebes, iv' 1874 [Beccari]; Tosari [Kobus]; 

Wonosobo, iv, v [Jacobson], both Java; NOllgkodjadjar, Java, i ;. 
Gedeh, 1500-2000 metres, vi ; Fort de Kok, Sumatra, x. Enderlein 
recently records a c/' from Ceylon [Nietner]. 

III spite of the difference in size (6 mm. to 4 mtH.) X. inamoena 
may quite possibly be identical with X. {iavipes Dol. 

x. flavipes Dol. 

Subulajlavipes, 001., Nat. Tijd. Ned. Ind. XVII, 85 (1858), 
Xylomiya jla'O£pes, Brun., Rec. Ind. jJlus. I, 87 (1907). 

Amboina; Papua. 
Frons, humeri, scutellum, abdomen and legs luteous; anten

nae, eyes and a dorsal spot on each abdominal segment, brown; 
"rings clear. Antennae longer than head, head broader than 
thorax; hind femora thickened and elongate. Length 2 lines; 
Amboina. 

The above notes are frotn Doleschall's brief description of a d' 

from Amboina collected by Felder. Enderlein records a d" and 9 
from Sikkim [Bingham]. 

X. hybotoides Walk. 

Solva hybotoides, "Valk., Proc. Linn. Soc. Lond. VI, 5 {1862}. 

REDESCRIPTION. 

9. Head. Frons distinctly widening ftom above downwards, 
~ of head at level of antennae; black, with a little uniform, grey
ish pubescence J a fringe of it just above antennae. Antennae as 
in inamoena. 

Thorax as in inamoena. 
Abdo,nen bright yellowish J segluents gradually narrowing 

from 5th onwards; a transverse dorsal black spot on base of each 
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segment, diminishing gradually in size, leaving a narrow yellow 
hind margin to each: side lnargins of abdomen broadly yellow. 
Belly yellowish. 

Legs yellow; middle coxae brown at base; posterior trochan
ters all brownish, hind femora very thickened though rather com
pressed laterally (? shrunken); base and tip very narrowly black
ish bro\¥n, under side (rather towards outer side) blackish bro\\'n 
narrowly from base to tip, with a uniform row of small peg-like 
teeth the whole distance. Hind tibia wholly moderat~ly dark 
brown; fore tarsi brown; middle tibiae rather brownish (middle 
tarsi missing). 

Wings pale grey; halteres yellow. Long. 7 mm. 
Redescribed from the type 9 from Gilolo in the British Museun1. 

Walker described both sexes originally but the d' is not in the collec
tion. Walker described both sexes from Gilolo, nor does the species 
appear to have been recorded from any other locality. There is no 
evidence that the type r:i' was ever in the British Museum but the 
2 there is practically certain to be the type 9 The contact of the 

4th posterior cell vdth both the 1st basal and the discal is puncti
form, thus making the species intermediate between Xylomyia and 
Prista, in fact the species has been referred to the latter genus by 
one author. 

x. intermedia f sp. nov. 

Xylomyia calopodata, Brun., Fauna Brit. Ind., Brachy, I, 98 (1920). 

9 W Himalayas. Long. 8 -9 nlm. 
This species "vas recorded by me as X. calopodata Big. but 011 

comparing it with Bigot's type it is seen to be certainly distinct. 
The position of the species in the table gives most of its charac
ters. It is of the fiavipes and inamoena type. Palpi absolutely 
cylindrical, pale yellow. 'l'he Kumaon specimen has the antennae 
intact and is a Ceratosolva but the joints are barely longer than 
broad. 1st and last an"nulations of 3rd joint about twice as long 
as the other joints, but this proportion of these two particular 
annulations is common to many species. The antennae are almost 
of an intermediate nature though tending towards the fornl in 
Ceratosolva, as they are nearly parallel sided. The Ist abdolllinal 
segment possesses the triangular yellow basal spot, the rest of the 
abdomen being black except for the hind margins being extremely 
narrowly pale yellow. 

Head and thorax as in the flavipes and inamoena group; 
abdomen rather pointed. Legs yellow except a hind femoral 
narrow black streak below on apical half, widening considerably 
at tip where it forms a short apical ring. Apical half with sluall 
black teeth; hind tibiae black on apical half; fore tarsi brown, 
nliddle pair brown except metatarsi pale; hind tarsi black. 

Differing from my similis J sp. nov., by the truncate base of 
the 4th posterior cell. Type in the Indian Museum from N aini 
Tal, Kumaon, 6000 ft., S·vi·og. A second specimen in the British 
Museum from l\1ussoorie, 1911 [Middleton]. 
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x. similis, sp. nov. 

Very near my X. nigricornis. 
Antennae more Xylomyia like than in Ceratosolva, distinctly 

narrowing to tip. 1st annulation of 3rd joint as long as scape, also 
as long as next two annulations together, a little pale, remainder of 
antennae blackish. Scutellum very narrowly black at base in both 
species but the colour narrower in similis; it is also black at the 
sides in both species. Less black about 1st and 2nd abdominal 
segments. Hind femora rather reddish orange, with a conspicuous, 
lernon yellow streak on apical half of -upper side, not reaching tip. 
The black in the hind femora confined rather broadly to tip, more 
broadly so below. Hind tarsi all whitish yellow. Contact of 4th 
posterior cell with 1st basal and discal cells almost punctiform in 
one wing but posterior cross vein distinctly present though very 
short in the other. 

Described from a unique 9 in the Indian Museum. Sureil, 
Darjiling District, 5000 ft., iV-V'I7 [Kemp]. 

X. gigas Ender. 
Xylomyia gigas Ender., Mitt. Zool. Mus. Berl. X, 168 (1920). 

Mount Everest, Hinlalayas. One 9 Type in Budapest 
Museum. 

X. binghami Ender. 
Solva binghami Ender., Afitt. Zool. A1us. Berl. X, 169 (1920). 

Sikkim. One d"', collected by Bingham. 

x. n igricoxis Ender. 

Solva nigricoxis Ender., Mitt. Zoot. ll/us. Berl. X, 170, o· ~ (1920). 

Sikkim. One d' [Bingham], Hoozan Distr., Formosa, iV'I9 14 
[Sauter]. 

X. sikkimensis Ender. 
llanavia sikkimensis Ender., Mitt. Zool. Mus. Berl. X, 171, 0 9 (1920). 

6 ~ d"' and 6 ~ ~ from Sikkim, collected by Bingham. 

X. verpa Ender. 
Hanavia verpa Ender., Alitt. Zoot. fit/us. Bert. X, 172, r5 (1920). 

One d' frOlll Lundu, Sarawak I'iv'1903 [Micholitzl 

X. luzonensis Ender. 
Hanavia luzonensis Ender., Mitt. Zool. Muso Berl. X, 172, ~ (1920). 

Altinlonan, Luzon 1-8'vii·lg08, 4 9 9 , collected by Micholitz. 

X. micholitzi Ender. 
Hallavia micholitzi Ender., fit/itt. Zool. Mus. Berl. X, 173, ~ (I920). 

One d', LUlldu) Sarawak 2I'viii o lg03 [Micholitz]. 
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Genus Archisolva Ender. 

Mitt. Zool. Mus. Berl. X, 187 (1920). 

GENOTYPE: A. carinifrons, sp. no\,., loco cit. 

This genus is said to have affinities with Solva V\Talk. and 
Neoexaereta Ost. Sack. 

A. carinifrons Ender. 

Arclll'solva carinifrons, Ender., Mitt. Zool. Mus. Bert. X, 187, ~ (1920 .) 

Sapit, Lombok, 2000 ft., v-vi·1896. One 9 [FruhstorferJ. 

Genus Prista Ender. 

ZOfJl. Anz. XLII, 546 (1913). 
GENOTYPE: Subula 7.littata Dol., by original designation. 

This genus is formed on a venational character, the 4th poste
rior cell being petiolate at base as well as at tip, so that the 
upper branch of the 5th vein forms a short but appreciable section 
of the lower side of the disc-al cell. As Enderlein obtained both 
sexes of P. vittata from Sumatra the character appears constant, 
and the genus should be valid, though several species herein re
ferred to Xylo1nyia, sensu lato, possess this cell in punctiform contact 
V\dth both the 1st basal and discal cells. These species are inter
mediate. 

P. vittata Dol. 

Subula vittata, 001., Nat. Tijd. Ned. Ind. XVII, 86 (1858). 
Xylomyia vittata, de Meij., Ttj"d. V. Ent. LIV 260, ~ redesc. (1911). 

Amboina, near Buitenzorg, iii; Wonosobo, iv [both Java, 
and Jacobson]; Nusa Kambangan; Soekaranda, Sumatra, i, 74, 
d' ~ [Dohrn]. Doleschall's type was a c1' from Amboina collected 
by Felder. 
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laetus Wulp. 
Lagenosoma Sch. 
laglaizei Big. 
Iolasiopa Brulle. 
latifasciatus Walk. 
latipennis sp. nov. 
lativentris 'Vulp. 
Lenomyia Kert. 
leoninus Rond. 
limbinervis Macq. 
limbipennis Wulp. 
lineata de Meij. (Odontomyia) 
lineata de Meij. (Chrysochloia) 
IOllgicornis Ender. 
longipennis Wied. 
longipes Walk. 
longispina Brun. 
Lopboteles Loew. 
lugubris Walk. 
luridus Walk. 
lutatius Walk. 
luteiceps de Meij. 
luzonensis Ender. 

Macroceromys Big. 
mactans Walk. 
maculata de Meij. 
maculifera de Meij. 
maculipennis Macq. 
magnificus Big. 
malayanA. sp. nov. 
mandarinus Sch. 
manens Walk. 
margina ta F. 
marginatus Mg. 
Massicyta Walk. 
maxima. Ender. 
maxima Kert. 
melanaesiae Big. 
melanaria Walk. 
melanurus Walk. 
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74 uletallinus F. 157 
74 Metoponia Loew. 163 

163 micholitzi Ender. 174 
86 Microchrysa Loew. I 59 
61 micropilosa Brun. I 16 

158 minor. var. Ender. 77 
90 minuta F. 124 

minuta Kert. 55 
1('4 modifera Walk. 74 

55 mollis Ost. Sack. 78 
173 Monacanthomyia Brun. 53 
56 munda Ost. Sack. 109 

III Musama Walk. 61 
lllutica Wulp. 119 

74 Myochrysa Rond. 159 
74 

169 Negritomyia Big. 95 
74 nemoteloides Big. 79 

162 Nemotelus Geoff. '8.7 
78 Neopachygaster Aust.. 56 

Nerna 75 
141 Nerua \Valk. 77 
132 llexura Walk. 12 7 
79 ' lligerrimum DoL 93 

nigra de Meij. 102 

143 nigra Macq. 74 
104 nigra sp. nov. 167 
153 lligricornis Bruu. 17 1 

106 nigricoxis Ender. 174 
102 nigrifemur de Meij. 53 
89 lligripes de Meij. 114 

143 nigriventri'i sp. nov. 168 
151 nigripennis Kert. 79 
54 nigrofemorata Brun. 61 
57 lligroscutata de Meij. 169 

138 nodi vena Ender. 15 2 

108 notabilis Walk. II 3 
56 nota tifrons sp. nov. 12 3 

127 
158 obesa Walk. 64 
169 Obrapa Walk. 49 
140 obscurata de l\Ieij. 73 
155 obscuripalpis de Meij.. 114 

109 ochracea Brun. 124 
8 I ochraceus Ender. 139 
84 ochropa Thoms. I 25 

138 Octacantba Lioy. 162 

131 Odontomyia Mg. I 17 
119 Oplacantha Rond. !62 
174 opponens Walk. ~I 

Opseogymnus A. Costa. 1 [7 
165 orientalis Kert. I 14 
156 ornata Edw. 110 

124 ornatipes Ender. 164 
79 Oxycera Mg. R7 
96 

150 Pachygaster l\tIg. 56 
101 Pachigastrinae 46 
157 pallipes Big. nee de Meij. 157 
88 pallipes de Meij. nec Big. 76 

107 papuanus Big. 14 2 

165 Paracechorismenus Kert.. 56 
106 parallela Walk. . • 120 

164 Parastratiosphecol11yia gen. nov. . 67 
85 partita Ender. 104 

102 paupera Walk. 61 
107 ' Pegadomyia Kert. 57 
138 peleteria Brulle. 89 
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perilampoides Walk. 50 sol ennis Walk. 133 
philippinensis var. nov. 72 Solva Walk. 16S 
Phyllophora Macq. 74 Spartimas Ender. 164 
picta Sch. in Brauer. 106 spinigerum Dol. 93 
pictipes Big. 77 spinithorax Macq. 93 
plumula Loew. 81 splendens !;p. nov, 154 
polita Coq. 54 stigmatica Wulp. 159 
polita L. 159 stigmaticoUis Ender. 164 
Prista Ender. 175 Stratiomyia Geoff. lIS 
Prosopochrysa de Meij. 161 Stratiomyinae. III 
Prostomomyia. Kert ... 53 Stratiosphecomyia Brun. 66 
pruinosa Kert. 57 stratiosphecomyioides Spa nov. 67 
Psellidotus Rond. 117 striginotum var. Ender. 152 
Ptecticus Loew. 133 stylatum Spa nov. 94 
Ptilocera Wied. 67 submutica Brun. 124 
pubescens Wulp. 154 Subula Meg. in Mg. 165 
pulcherrima Brun. 120 Subl1laomyia Will. 165 
pulchra Edw. 110 sumatrana de Meij. 60 
punctifacies Spa nov. 125 sumatranus Ender. 140 
pusilla F. f24 

146 tarsalis Walk. 
quadridentata F. 68 tenebrica Walk. 93 
quadrifasciatus Walk. nec 'Vulp .•. 147 Tetracantha Ender. 63 
quadrifasciatus Wulp nec \\Talk .. 152 Thylacognathus Kert. 54 

Thylacosoma Sch. in Brauer. 90 
radians Walk. 60 tibialis de 1\ieij. 88 
recedens Walk. 80 tibialis Kert. 62 
rectinervis de Meij. 144 tibialis Mg. 165 
redhibens Walk. 155 tibialis Walk. (Evaza). 77 
remeans Walk. 150 tibialis Walk. (Sargus) 155 
remittens Walk. 101 tinctipes de Meij. 17 1 
repensans Walk. 146 Tinda Walk. 74 
responsalis Walk. 97 Tracana Walk. 110 
restricta Walk. 132 transversa Brun 123 rogans Walk. 145 Trichochaeta Big. 79 Rosapha Walk. 70 tricolor Wulp. 139 
Ruba Walk. 9() 
rubrithorax Macq. 128 nnivicta Wulp (lapsus) 51 
rufescens \Vulp. 146 univitta \V!llk. SI 
ruficornis Macq. 121 
rufitarsis Macq. 56 vagans Loew. 163 
rufiventris Walk. 99 Vappo Latr. 56 
rufoabdominalis Brun. 119 varia Walk. 64 
rufus Dol. I45 variegata Brun. 66 

Salduba Walk. 
variegata de Meij. 73 

81 yen tralis Thoms. 89 Saldubella Kert. 86 verpa ~nder. 174 sapphirina Walk. 159 villosa F. 89 Sarginae 133 violacea Edw. 70 
Sargus F. .. 153 violaceus Ender. ISO Saruga Walk. 57 virescens Ender. lOS Sathroptera Kert. 75 viridana Wied. 121 
sauteri Ender. 153 vitripennis Dol. 161 
Scammatocera Ender .. 105 vittata Dol. 175 scapularis Walk. 107 vulpianus Ender. 152 scenopinoides Walk. 77 separata de Meij. 61 Wallacea Dol. 61 siderogaster Wied. 120 whitei Brun. 89 signata Brun. 88 wulpii Brun. 139 signatipennis Wulp. 86 
sikkimensis Ender. 174 Xylomyia Rond. 16S similis Spa nov. 174 Xylomyinae. I6S simulans Walk. 65 Xylophagus. 16S singularis Walk. 84 smaragdifera Walk. 69 Yom bae I{ert. 86 smaragdina de Meij. 70 smaragdina Walk. 69 Zabrachia Coq. 54 


